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WARM CONTESTS' 
NOW ASSURED IN 

EACH PROVINCE

RIOTING IN BELFAST A TTENDED FIRST 
DAY’S FUNCTIONING OF NEW ULSTER 

GOV’T CREA TED BY HOME RULE ACT

LITTLE PROGRESS MADE IN 
NEGOTIATIONS RELATING 
TO ARMAMENT LIMITATION} Nominations Filed Yesterday 

for the 235 Constituencies 
of the House of Commons.

China's Economy Embarrass
ments Formed the Test of 

the Far Eastern Dis
cussions.

% WILL ASK PUBLICATION OF 
MESSAGES BETWEEN 

GOVT. AND SINN FEIN
Two Bombs Exploded In Tram Car Full of Shipyard Workers, Killing 

Three and Injuring Eighteen Others.
V V%
% NAVAL ORDER OF BRITAIN S 

HAS NOTHING TO DO
WITH CONFERENCE %

%
S ■■% GOVERNMENT HAS

211 CANDIDATES
%s
•i ■■\ London, Nov. 2i2—There was 

% a prolonged cabinet council 
% today at which the Irish sdtu- 
% atton was discussed. It is un- 
% deratood that Premier Lloyd 
"a George Indicated the general 
S lines of the proposals he will 
% discuss with Sir James Craig, 
fa the Ulster Premtiietr. Owning 
% to his continued Indisposition 
"a Sir James will not (be able to 
% meet the Premier before 
"a Thursday. It is anticipated 
\ that at this meeting, Sir James 
*a will raise the Question ot the 
% entire correspondence which 
% has passed between the Gov- 
\ ernment and the Sinn Feme re.

London, Nov. 22.—The par- % 
V tial suspension in the recruit- V 
% ing of seamen tor the navy, % 
% which was announced today, \ 
% has no connection with the % 
% Washington Conference, but % 
% is due to the fact that the % 
•a Admiralty for a long time has \ 
% been scrapping obsolete ves- \ 
S eels and generally reducing \ 
% the personnel of the navy In "a 
% pursuance of its policy of re- % 
% trench ment. *■

HUGHES* NAVAL PLAN 
GROWS IN FAVOR

v With Cessation of Work in Shipyards and Factories at 5.30 
p.m. Firing Became Fierce in Ballymacarret District- 
Police and Military Rushed to the Scene to Protect 
Workers and Were Successful Until Tram Car Was 
Bombed.

V
^ VENDETTA AGAINST 
S PUBLIC HOUSE KEEPERS \ 

IN BELFAST ■.
In All Nine Provinces But 

One Candidate Elected by 
Acclamation.

S ■Confidence Growing That De
tails of U. S. Plan Would 
Bring Powers Into Agree
ment.

v %
Belfast, Nov. 22,—A feature N 

\ of the trouble tonight was a 
\ vendetta against the keepers % 
Si of public houses. A party of Si 
Si men .entered Dugnan’s public \ 
Si house to York street and fired % 
Si at Dugnan’s assistant, but S 
\ missed him. In Duncannon %
\ Gardens, a spirit dealer, nam- % 
\ ed Connolly, was shot in the Si 
% stomach, and another public Si
% house keeper in York Road %
Si was shot in the neck. The S
% wounds df both men are sert- %

%
x

Ottawa, Nov. 22—From noon until 
two o’clock this afternoon, nomina
tions were filed for the 2M constituen
cies of the House of Commons. Evid
ence is ample that in every province 
there Will be arduous fighting. In all' 
the nine provinces, there Is but one 
candidate elected by acclamation, B 
Gue Porter, Conservative candidate In 
West Hastings, Ontario, who has re
presented the constituency since he 
was first elected at a bye-election In 
1901. There was, indeed, a Progressive 
named to contest the division with 
Mr. Porter. But his nomination pap
ers, the returning officer held, were 
not properly filled out, and Mr. Porter 
was declared elected. Candidates elect
ed to the last Parliament by acclama- _ .
tion numbered ho lees than twenty. Daughter or the Koyal House

to Marry Into the British
Peerage.

Belfast, Nov. 22—Rioting that had claimed at least three 
victims in Belfast by three o’clock this afternoon attended 
the first day's actual functioning of the new Ulster govern* 
ment, created by the home rule act of last spring. Snipers 
began their activities in the Y ork street area, under cover of 
the mists of dawn, when one man was killed and several 
others were wounded. Two other deaths occurred later as a 
result of shooting affrays. While the special constabulary 
is under the control of the northern parliament the regular 
police force is still under the former regime, its future status 
not having yet been determined.

Bombs Thrown.
Two bombs were exploded In a tram 

car full of shipyard workers this af
ternoon, killing three of the occupants 
and injuring eighteen others.

Shortly after the attack more bombs 
were thrown among a crowd watching 
the burning car, and twelve additional 
persons were injured. The deaths of 
the three persons inside the tram car 
were due to gas fumes. The total 
number of deaths during the disorders 
of yesterday and today is nine

The attack on the tram car took 
place in Corporation street. The ship
yard workers In the car were return
ing home from their day's work. With 
the cessation of work at the big ship
yards and warehouses at 5.30 o’clock 
this afternoon firing became fierce in 
the Ballymaccarret district T Lorry 
loads of police and military wore 
rushed to the scene to protect the 
workers, whose movements they 
blanketed. They were successful in 
their manoeuvres until the tram car 
was bombed.

Washington, Nov. 22—The negotia- %
tions relating to both the Far Bast
and Armament Limitation moved mort 
slowly today as the attention of the 
Arms Delegates passed from general 
policies to specific details, 
economy embarasemente formed the 
text of the Far Eastern discussions, 
which resulted in the appointment of 
a sub-committee of representatives ot 
nine nations to study the whole sub
ject of administrative autonomy for 
the Chinese Republic, with particular 
reference to tariff and tax restrictions.

BETROTHAL OF 
PRINCESS MARY 

IS ANNOUNCED

%
China’s

%
% I-ate tonight two men enter- % 
% ed a house in Pottlnger street, *a 

to the east end or ^Belfast % 
% and shot and killed a house- % 
N holder by the name of Malone. W

NARROW ESCAPES 
FROM DEATH IN 

HOSPITAL FIRE
v%

able confusion followed. The men 
who threw the missile fled, and the 
uninjured workmen on the car ran 
away, panic-stricken, without waiting 
to help their wounded comrades, 
whose cries were audible from lnille 
the car.

Finally, when the confusion had 
ceased somewhat, the-injured and dead 
were taken from the debris and .‘aid 
on the footpath alongside the tram
way line There the injured were 
cared Cor by ambulance surgeons who 
hastened to the scene, while large 
bodies of police cordoned the vicinity.

Tram Service Suspended.
Tramway service was entirely sus

pended in the district around the 
York street thread mills, the biggest 
concern of its kind in the city. The 
mill closed its door» today an nour 
before the usual time. The girl oner- * 
atives left the factory by a hole made 
in the wall in a side street on the 
occasion of the last rioting in the dis
trict. There was shooting during the 
day near the Labor Exchange, where 
one of the clerks was killed outright* 
and another man was so badly v/ound- 
ed that he died later. The remainder 
of the staff of the exchange fled ifl

During the afternoon a constable 
was shot in the eye in North Queen 
street and seriously injured.

Old Parties About EvenLand Armement Problem
The land armament problem also 

«vas considered at various informal 
conferences during the day and a 
meeting of the Armament Committee 
of the whole was called for tomorrow 
with the expectation that Premier Bri
and, of France would say a last word 
as to his country’s attitude on reduc
tion of armies. It is understood That 
he is anxious to bring the question 
to a point of a formal expression by 
the conference before his departure 
for France.

On the side of naval armament, in
formal exchanges continued between 

. individual delegates and navel ex
perts with au air of growing confld- 

. ence that details of the United States 
plan, although requiring considerable 
time for determination, would eventu
ally bring all the powers into agree
ment

It is possible that the navtf plan 
may receive some consideration at to
morrow’s meeting of the five delega
tions which constitute the Armament , , , ________
Committee of the wlpole, but the. great- ^moTjag^lftp ftigÜ* «nil babies
er attention Is expected to center on OnebeJby had only been twm a few

hours. The other patiente, forty-trwo 
in number. Including many bed-ridden, 
were safely , i rutived to the Rena 
McLean Metmor .al Hospital, formerly 
a convalescent home for sol driers.

After a brisk fight the cdly firemen 
extinguished the flames, but not before 
part of the roof was burned off and 
the whoie building thoroughly water- 
aoaked. The damage is estimated at 
(15,000. The hospital, which is a 
Catholic institution, originally cost 
$100,000. One ipatient, who was in a 
critical condition, is not expected to 
live, but the others were reported 
alright tonight.

SEVENTY-SEVEN 
NOMINATED IN 
SEA PROVINCES

Today the two older parties ran 
closely 
nominal
whole, the Government has 211 can
didates nominated and the Liberale 
202. The Progressives who, at the 
outset of the campaign, announced 
their intention of running around 120 
candidates, actually nominated ^44. 
Labor and Independent candidates 
numbered no less than 741 Four wom
en candidates were nominated—two 
in Ontario, one in Montreal and one 
in Winniperv. They represent varying 
schools of thought. In Ontario, one is 
running in Liberal and one in Progres
sive interests; in Winnipeg, the lady 
cadidate is runig as an ndependent; 
in Montreal, on the platform of the 
Labor party. There was no lady can
didate nominated 4n Conservative in-

Eight Women and Six Babies 
Rescued After Heroic Work 
at Charlottetown.

a the number of candidate® 
In the Dominion, ae al London, Nov. 22—The betrothal of 

Princess Mary, only daughter of King 
George and Queen Mary, to Viscount 
Lascelles, . was announced this even
ing.

Viscount Lascelles i Henry George 
Charles Lascelles) is the eldest bon of 
the Earl of Harewood, and is thirty- 
nine years of age. Priucess Mary was 
twenty four years old last April.

Viscount Lascelles, who was educat
ed at Eton, was an attache at the 
British Embassy in Rome from 1995 
to 1907, and aide-de-camp to Earl Grey. 
Governor General of Canada, from 
1907 to 1911, served with distinction 
in the Great War. He was three times 
wounded and won the Distinguished 
Service Order and Bar and the French

Contesta In Quebec n l8 n0 brmk ^th tradition that
In the Liberal etronrtold of Que- • ***?_' 

l-:.lMr!-U1..t><L* the Princess Rwh- I on*, vldorla.
p*!?*4?08’ _M eldest daughter of the late King Ed- 

cSSÏÏIÎLî 4 40 ward, was married to the Duke of Fife.
— -er own daughter, the Duchés» ot

didate in every division. In the great 
battleground of Ontario, the three 
main parties—Conservatives, Liberals 
and Progressives—are keenly fighting 
for control of the next house. In the 
82 constituencies there were nominal 
ed 79 Conservatives, 64 Liberals and 
70 Progressives. Again, in the Prairie 
Provinces, candidates of the three par
ties closely approximate in number.
In British Columbia, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, the Progressives 
fall behind the Conservative and Lib
eral parties in number of candidates 
nominated. In the 31 seats of the Mar
itime Provinces there were 28 Conser
vatives nominated, 30 Liberals, but 
only 14 Progressives; in the 13 seats of 
British Columbia 13 Conservatives, 11 
Liberals and 7 Progressives.

Three Cornered Fights
Three cornered fights will be In the 

common order of things and no mat
ter which party secures the advant
age on December 6. the next House 
will be oqe with many familiar faces 
missing, with many new to parlia
ment life to take their place. Of the 
three main parties, the chief whip of 
only one was nominated—J. A. Robb 
chief whip of the Liberals. W. S.
Middleboro, who acted as chief Gov
ernment whip last session, has retir
ed. Levi Thompson, who was chief 
whip of the Progressives, 
nominated.

Oh&riobtetown, F. E. I., Nov. 22—i 
Eigh*. women and six babies, in the 
maternity ward ou the top floor ot 
the Charlottetown Hospital, had a 
narrow escape today when fire swept 
through the upper story of the twUl- 
ing. Evidently the fire started in the 
boiler room nut worked up a shaft. 
The first th'ng the Sisters of Charity 
and patienUi know a sect.on of the 
second storey war» ablaze and smoke 
was pouring into the maternity ward, 
which was directly .’n the path of the

Owing to the smoke the Sisters and 
volunteers ha 1 considerable difficulty

Twenty-Eight Conservatives, 
Thirty Liberals, Fifteen Pro
gressives and Four Labor- 
ites.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 22—In the 
three Maritime Provinces today sev
enty-seven men, a record number, were 
nominated as candidates for the fed
eral parliament in the general elec
tions on Dec. 6. Of these 28 are 
Conservatives, 80 Liberals, 15 Pro
gressives and foyr Laborites. Thirty- 
one will be chosen to go to Ottawa.

Nova Scotia, with sixteen seats, 
nominated sixteen Liberals, fourteen 
Conservatives, eight Progressives, 
two Laborites.

New Brunswick, with eleven seats, 
nominated ten Conservatives, ten 
Liberals, four progressives, one Labor-

Confusion Followed.
The bombs were thrown from 

among a crowd of men. The car was 
packed, even the steps, being loaded 
with passengers. The force of the 
explosion blew out a portion of the 
side of the car. A scene of indeserîb-

land armament in view of thé Immin
ence of M. Briand's departure. It is 
the preservation of her array, with 
the moral backing of the principal 
powers, that most interests France at 
the present stage of the negotiations, 
and it is known that M. Briand would 
be pleased to take back to France with 
him a formal conference endorsement 
of the position he has taken against 
material reduction.

Hughes Consults “21."

Land, naval and Far Eastern qnes- 
tlons were talked over by Secretary 
Hughes today with the United States 
advisory committee of twenty-one. 
and after he had presented a r<?pu-i 
on the present status of the negotia
tions a number of sub-committees were 
instructed to prepare reports tor the 
United States delegates on various 
subjects of detail. The submarine is
sue, raised by Great Britain, will be 
one of the questions to be thus in- 

• vestigated, and another, whose inclu
sion was regarded as forecasting an 
entirely new angle of the negotia
tions, will be the use and legitimacy 
of new weapons of warfare. Thus far 
that subject has not been mentioned 
in the conference proper.

Progress Encouraging.

Although the delegates have not yet 
taken up some of the most trouble
some questions involved ip the Far 
Eastern question, the progress made 
thus far was described in official quar
ters tonight as highly encouraging Sr 
rapidly and smoothly have the nego
tiations moved thus far that some who 
at first thought definite agreements 
unlikely, now are predicting that the 
conference will go a long way toward 
clearing up the whole Far Eastam 
trade.

The probable procedure of the con
ference, with reference to Chinese and 
other Far Eastern and Pacific ques
tions, was forecasted today in authori
tative quarters. The Root resol nion, 
adopted yesterday by the Far East
ern committee of the whole, together 
with any adopted iff the future, it was 
said, would be brought before a plen
ary session of the open conference for 
final discussion and adoption. Other 
resolutions on Pacific and Far East-

Fife, married back into the Royal fam
ily in the person of Prince Arthur of 
Connaught.

Publication of tills royal betrothal 
has quickened again public interest 
in the Prince of Wales, for whom ru
mor several times has selected a mate 
outside royalty.

One of the Oldest Families
The Lascelles family is one of the 

oldest in Yorkshire, dating back to 
the reign of Edward L, but the Earl
dom was not created until late in the 
eighteenth century, the present Earl 
being the fifth of the line. The family 
r.estdence is Harewood House, one of 
the finest country seats in the British 
Isles and is surrounded by several 
thousand acres, comprising for the 
most part a great deer park.

Lord Harewood has long been prom
inent in English Jockey Club affairs, 
and is an acknowledged authority on 
the turf. Viscount Lascelles was 
elected a member of the Jockey Club 
only this past summer. He is credited 
with being one of the richest young 
peers in England The family has long 
been a wealthy one.

Had Many Suitors.
There have been many suitors for 

the hand of Princess Mary and sev
eral times during the past few years 
her betrothal to this or that member 
of the British peerage has been rumor
ed, only to be denied It seems to 
have been pretty generally accepted 
for some time past that the princess 
svould not figure In a match with one 
of the othor reigning families of 
Europe, among whom, for one thing, 
eligible men of princely rank are no 
longer as numerous as they ywere in 
pre-war days. It was. however,. report
ed last spring that the princess might 
marry Alexander, the Serbian Prince- 
Regent, since becoming King of Jugo
slavia. but this report met with a 
speedy official denial by thé Serbian 
legation in Washington.

The princess was an active figure 
in work for the soldiers during the 
war and is a popular figure with all 
ranks of British society.

Sheriff Threatened 
To Read Riot Act 

Nomination Day

PREM. MEIGHEN 
SATISFIED WITH 
RESULT TO DATE

ite.
Prince Edward Island, with four 

seats, nominated four Conservatives, 
four Liberals, three Progressives, one 
Laborite.

A goodly number of the candidates 
of the old parties have already served 
as members of Parliament or mem 
bers or the local legislatures, or have 
had considerable experience in muni
cipal politics. The Progressive and 
Labor are not so well known. In 
most cases the two new parties have 
an alliance of some sort, and their 
candidates are labelled Laborites in 
cities and farmers in the rural dis
tricts.

Stormy Joint Debate at Bail- 
deck Nearly Caused Riot
ous Disturbance.

Refuses to Make Any Predic
tions in Regard to Election 
Results.

Five Killed, Three 
Injured When Train 

Hits Automobile

1
Sydney, N. S., Nov. 22—A threat 

by Sheriff McKay to read the Riot 
Act if better order were not gnain- 
tained, was the feature of a stormy 
joint debate today at Baddeck, where 
D. D. McKenzie, Liberal, and M. A. 
MacKenzie, Farmer-Laborite, were for
mally placed in nomination for Cape 
Breton North and Victoria. The vet
eran Liberal leader spoke first for 45 
minutes and was followed by his op
ponent, known as “the Seaforth Mac
Kenzie,” who, when challenged on hie 
war record, exhibited his South Afri
can ribbons and declared that he had 
joined up when enlistment was not as 
fashionable as it was five years ago. 
His followers wanted to throw the in
terrupter out and the disorder which 
>nsued brought forth the threat of the

Canadian Press Staff Correspondent.)
Sudbury, Obt., Nov. 22—Premier 

Meighen reached here shortly after 
nine o’clock this evening on bis way 
to Ottawa. The journey from Port 
Arthur, where the Premier spoke 
last night, was broken by a meeting 
in the Town Hall at Chapleau where 
a thousand people listened to Mr. 
Meighen for about an hour. He dis
cussed the tariff issue at some length 
and also dealt with the subject of 
taxation, referring once more to the 
Riordon charges.

Northdiffe Papers 
Demand-Scrapping of 

Anglo-Japan Treaty

Brighton, Colo., Nov. 22—Five per
sons were killed, one was fatally in
jured and two others seriously in
ured ,when the automobile in which 

they were riding was struck by Union 
Pacific train No. 21, wegt-bound, at a 
crossing near here today. According 
to word received the dead are: Jose 
St. Clair, his wife and three children. 
The fatally injured is a boy. Two 
girls were seriously Injured.

Declares the Treaty Is Con
trary to British Interests 
and Hinders Peace.

was not

em questions are said to bo in pros-

Adoption of the Root resolution by 
the ' committee, officials said, was in 
itself a far step toward protection of 
China, even should it not be taken 
before a plenary session as is planned. 
Publication of the Root resolution as 
an expression of policy by the pow
ers, it was asserted, carried with it a 
promise to the world of future action 
with respect to Chinese territorial 
and political sovereignty.

Questions relating tp Shengtung, 
Manchuria and foreign treaty and 
other concessions in China, it was 
said by delegates today, probably soon 
would be reached by the committee, 
promising some of the. most interest
ing and probably protracted discus
sions of the conference.

Liberal Nominee 
At Digby Jumped

His Trolley

2.
Let Others Predict

The Prime Minister expressed satis
faction with his reception in the 
Prairie Provinces. He refused toqmakt? 
any predictions in regard to the re
sult on election day in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, however, remarking 
that he was leaving political prophecy 
to his opponents.

“Condition;, to the West are sur* 
prisingly good considering the fall,- 
he said. The only enemies we have 
out^ there are bad weather conditions 
and low prices.” Mr. Meighen will 
have but a short time in Ottawa. He 
will arrive in the capital tomorrow 
morning and leave at four o’clock in 
the afternoon for an evening meeting 
at embroke. Hon. R. J. Manion ac 
companied him as far as Sudbury

London, Nov. 23—The Northcliffe 
newspapers today strongly demand 
that the Anglo-Japanese treaty be 
scrapped forthwith.
Times argues that the existence of 
the treaty “is contrary to British in
terests, impedes cordial understand
ing between the United States and 
Great Britain, and generally hinders 
peace.”

“It must be cleared out of the way,” 
continues the paper, “and the sooner 
the better tor the prospects of the 
Washington conference, better for the 
Anglo-American understanding, better 
for the.peace of the Far East and the 
world, and better also tor Japan."

The Daily Mail contends that the 
treaty, in recent years, has been “a 
source of mischief to Chin 
aged aggression by Japan militarists 
toward China, and thus has been dan
gerous and prejudical to the greater 
welfare of Japan herself. It has also 
been prejudicial to the good relations 
between Britain and the United States 
and unpopular in the Dominions."

“It has outlived the period of use
fulness,” the Mail says, "and for sound 
imperial reasons should be denounced 
by giving the required notice before 
final decision is reached at Washing
ton respecting a settlement of the Pa
cific question.”

The London

Resumption of
Royal Grain Inquiry

Contradicts Himself Several 
Times During Speech— 
Gov’t Claims Strongly Pre
sented. Winnipeg, Nov. 22—Resumption of 

sittings of the Royal Grain Inquiry 
will commence here Monday and com 
missioners of the board have been re 
quested to resume their duties by Mr 
Justice Hyndman, chairman, in a wirt 
sent to his fellow members on lh< 
commission today.

Special to The Standard.
Digby, N. S., Nov. 22—A. L. David

son, of Middleton, and Dr. L. J. 
Lovett, Bear River, were formally 
nominated today to contest this 
ty in the election on December 6; the 
former representing the Government 
and the latter the opposition. At the 
close of the Sheriff’s Court they re
paired to the Bijou Dream Theatre, 
which was crowded to the doors, h! 
B. Short presided. Mr. Davidson! 
the first speaker, presented the claims 
of the Government and pointed out 
the reasons why they should be re
turned to power His address was a 
masterly one. Dr. Lovett, in follow
ing, showed considerable improve
ment in form. His address was well 
thought out, but he contradicted him 
self several times. In speaking of 
this Government being a toot of the 
capitalists he made the statement 
that manufacturers had been able to 
make enormous profits, and not five 
minutes afterwards he said that the 
protective tariff today was reapon 
sible for there being six thousand 
fewer industries in Canada today

Conditions Behind 
Turkish Lines Called 

Most Appalling a, encour-
JUNKING OF WAR MATERIAL NO EASY 

JOB FOR OFFICIALS IN GERMANY
LOOTING AND FREE USE OF FIREBRAND 

CONTINUES IN SECTIONS OF INDIA
London, Nov. 22—Colonel Rawlto- 

son, a British prisoner recently re
leased by the Turkish Nationalists, 
who has arrived in London, gave a 
detailed account today of some of the 
conditions prevailing behind th% Turk
ish Nationalist lines, particularly ss 
regards the treatment of prisoners, 
which he described as appalling 

Of the Armenian prisoners from 
Kars, numbering 5,000 soldiers and 
1,000 civilians employed in labor 
5angs near Brzerum, says Colonel 
tawlinson, the majority perished 

from starvation afid neglect, leaving 
inly 760 men and 98 officers for re
patriation to Armenia. These, he said, 
vere replaced by gangs of Greeks 

from the coast district, 500 of whom 
ere were under the Laurier' he met on the Trebiaond road on their 

These were the only two. Way to join other Greeks already 
working in the Brserom district

Potsdam, Nov. 5—What difficulties the inter-AIIied mili
tary missions have to overcome in some instances when 
ordering the destruction of war material, was revealed here in 
the trial against the former air p 1 a n e manufacturer, Hans 
Grade, that ended with the acquitted of the accused.

The Ministry of Treasury confiscated nine airplane 
gines in the factory of Grade last June. When a deputation 
of Allied officers arrived to order their destruction the work
men refused to carry out the work and told the officers to do 
it themselves. When they demanded tools for that purpose, 
these also were refused them by the workmen. Then the offi
cers ordered the engines to be stored in a nearby shed until 
they could be taken away, though the engines weighed from 
24 to 32 thousand pounds each, all pine disappeared over 
night

London, Nov. 22—The Calcutta correspondent for the 
Evening News 
news had been
parana, a town in the northern part of Behar, in the Patna 
divison of Bengal. The despatch said mobs had looted and 
burned a factory and set fire o a number of European bunga
lows.

The correspondent said authorities attributed the rioting 
to followers of Mahalma Gandhi, the Indian "non-co-opera- 
tionist” leader. JThe only casualty so far reported, however, 
the correspondent says, was one Indian killed. The despatch 
said 170 Indians in Calcutta had issued a memorandum en
rolling themselves in the Bengal volunteer corps, in defiance of 
the government’s proclamation that such volunteer organiza
tions were illegal

today sent a despatch to his newspaper saying 
received in that city of grave rioting in Cham

en-

l RHODES SCHOLAR.

Halifax, N. S., Not. 22—A Rhodes 
scholarship has been awarded John 
A. Dunlop, of Parra boro, N. 8., senior 
arts student at Dajhouste University, 
according to Information received 
here tonight,

than th 
regime.
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•GEORGE B. JONES MAKES TELLING 
SPEECH AT NOMINATION DAY 

PROCEEDINGS FOR KINGS-QUEENS

iNo Agreement 
Was Arrived At

The U. N. B. Senate 
Heurs Delegates From 

Student Body

Contribute to Fund for Hoo
key Teem Trip to Piay 
Nkaeadmaetta CoBcges.

DO YOU 
TOOM

ær NOMINATt 
AND M/ 

LEADING

Two CimBdates 
Nominated In 

Carkton-Victoria

Few Minor Disturbances Oc
curred at Joint Meeting in 
Armorie»—Hot Shots Ex
changed.

General Rednctkm 
of Ten Per Cent, 

h Freight Rates

To Become -* Effective on 
Roads, Under Jurisdiction 
of Ry. Commission, De
cember 1st,

I

Shipping interests and ‘Long
shoremen Discussed Wages 
and Westing CosnStiee».

No «element ooefd be arrttod at 
a meeting of the repreeentattves of

M*
pttatian. pate te the ■ ___ .___
Ur at Its bsst, nuUNa tt. hurt. tnm-

theUe,Produced Cheques Issued by Provincial Gov't to Few Elec
tors of Royal for Work Never Performed, Which Arriv
ed Yesterday—Makes His Position Clear on Campaign 
issues—Dr. McAllister Provides Some Amusement, and 
Mr. Perkins Some Pathos.

ahortaasn of breath, am) ha «datue.
TO 5w3the hsit 

. to equal
WILSUWrS

Special to The Standees.
Is noFredericton, Nov. M.—’Hj© eemi- 

annu&l meeting of- the Senate of thethe local shipping companies and atOttawa, Now. ««oral re»*-
thro ot ten per ceat in freight rates 
on *B steam roads under the jar indie 
tion of the Board of Railway Commie 
stoners will go into effect, on Decern 
her let tt wee announced by Chief 
Commissioner P. K" Carve#, late this 
afternoon. The order of the «board, 
giving effect to Ottf decision, will be 
issued tomorrow or Thursday. An
nouncement of the redaction was 
made following a conference between 
the presidents and « representatives of 
the Canadian National, Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Railways and 
the Commission era.

After the conference. Chief Com 
misai oner Oervell explained that the 
reduction wee not a sbaight ten per 
cent off the present freight retea, bat 

is to be deducted from the increase 
htbatesc^nmde wffeotiA’e^y the order of 
the board, fawned in December, 192W, 

a when the increase of forty per cent, 
in the east and thirty-five per cent 
in the went, made effective Septem
ber IS, 1910, were reduced to thirty- 
five per cent in the east and thirty 
per cent, to the west. The forth corn- 

further decrease

Special to The Standard
Woodetoek, N. B, Nov. »—Nomfam- 

tion day passed with but two candi
date# to the étid. B. F. Smith, Govern
ment, and T. W. Caldwell, Progress
ive. Mrs. Minnie Bell Adney, Indepen
dent liberal, appeared before B. O. 
Morgan, returning'officer, with her no
mination papers made out and proper
ly signed but she was not prepared 
to make the deposit ot <300, and her 
paper» were not received.

There was a Joint meeting, to the 
Armoury at 2.90 6’clock Many todies 
were present In the large audience 
that filled the building. There were 
a few minor disturbances, but both 
speakers got a good hearing. The sup 
porters of Smith and CaldweH seemed 
to be about equally dhridqd. Mr. Cald
well was allowed one hour and 30 
minute#, the same allowed Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Caldwell was allowed 20 min
utes in reply, but not allowed to In
troduce any new matter.

the longshoremen's Association which 
was held to the Board of Trade

University of Now Brunswick was 
completed this afternoon, the session 
being held to the

The following is a complete BetHEART AND NWIVW PH*»
toe electors of 8L John-Albert wl 
signed the nomination papers of He 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter ‘gad Colon 
Murray MacLareu, government cam 
dates in the forthcoming federal eU 
tion. The tist comprise# the reps 
■entative men of the ccmotituenc 
leader» in their respective trades, pi 
fessions or business lines, end go 
to emphasise the slogan, **Gama< 
Needs Meighen";

W. H. Thome.
Leonard P. D. Tilley.
Daniel Mullln.
Stanley E. Elkin.
Mrs. Wllhelmlna Smith.
H. G. C. Adams.
Myer Cohen.
Thomas B. Carson.
P. L. Potts.
Thomas Bell.
R. T. Hayes.

« J. Roy Campbell.
Mariner G. Teed.
J. G. Harrison.
William J. Johnston.
Richard J. Hooper.
P. A. Dykeman.
Dr. S. H. McDonald.

_____ Thar make the beast bate stnmd
Coart sad steady, restore tone and vigor m 

the nerves, end remove eU the eriJ 
caused by the tobacco,

Mr. Frank Listen, 71

rooms yesterday afternoon. -
called to discussThe meeting 

wages and working conditions in con
nection with a new

Hampton, X. B„ Nov. 22— Nomina- In the matter ai entering the cabinet 
tiou day here resulted in officially, y, ^ Union Government, but the 
»t>cl«c three candidat» in the deM.1^^, f declared that he voald 
to contest the constituency of Royal m . _
the persons of George B. Jones, Oon- be^e to consult with friends in the 
•srvative, Dr. Duncan McAllister, Province of Quebec. After a confer- 
Xdberai ; and G. Harold Perltius, enoe with them he returned to Ottawa 
farmer. Following the closing of, and stated that he 'could not enter the 
nonrinations at two o'clock, a. meet j proposed cabinet The Premier at 
tog wan held in the oki Court House that time saw Hon. P. B. CarveH, 
building, which was addressed by the Hon Mr. Crerar and others, who did 
three candidates. H. N. Flewblhng, become members of the cabinet of 
s€ Hampton, presided as chairman, the Union Government 
X was decided that George B. Jones During the war a bonus had been 
would be the first speaker with a given to the western grain growers 
JÉmit of one-half hour ; Dr. McAllister j to encourage them to grow wheat 
thé second, with a time allowance of]cm a large scale, hnd before Mr. 
thirty-five minutes; and G. H. Park-1 Crerar had left the Government, he 
Ins, the third, with a similar period, ! placed before his colleagues then a 
snd that the Ooneervative candidate proposition for a fixed guarantee of 
would have fifteen minutes for rebut- |î.76 per bushel on wheat. Thfn

had not been granted, and, if it had. 
we would today be paying <18 per 
barrel for flour, instead of <9. Yet 
Mr. Crerar was offering hie sympathy 
to the farmers and workmen of the 
east. Furthermore, tf Mr. Greraf’s 
proposition had been carried out we 
would now be paying <3.50 per bushel 
for middlings, in place of the present 
amount of <1.50. Mr. Crerar and Mr 
King had had every opportunity of 
toying any charge of improper con
duct against the Government in the 
House of Commons, and they had not

ml IHawkins and F. EL V. Burgees, ap
peared and 
the student 
tition that tralntoe in the Oaaadtim

agreement which 
tfcich wHl be ter- represented the case of 

body in support of a petal supercede that
fbeen troubled wXh palpltotlsn at the 

beast tor a number of ypnM* end byt 
sprite tt would bother

initiated on December 1st 
The shipping and the labor men 

each submitted the terms on which 
they are willing to enter Into’ à new 
agreement but neither were willing «• tot. Thevoluntary and net compulsory tor doctor toM me ft would «tap on me 

tobacco.)
When I would get a ipett my heart 
would pound, and I would break out 

and cte to week 
I would have to «It tight down end 
suit my wash; also te the night l 
would weke up and my haute 
be going, I should

uodtor-graduatee In the first and sec
ond years It was pointed out that 
other universities either <Md not have 
G. O. T. C. units or had them oa a 
voluntary bates, also that the time 
required for drills out very muck into

sometime if I did ate eat I
to accede to the other's demande.

The labor men’s representatives 
reported to a. special meeting of the 
Longshoremen's Association which 
was held last evening.

A further meeting of the longshore 
men Is to be heM this morning, end 
their representatives will again con
fer with the shipping; men this after
noon. Both rides are anxious to ar
rive at some satisfactory settlement 
as the winter port wHl soon be in 
full awing,

te a

time which it was desirable should
be devoted to athletics or ober ooi-

No decision waslege activities 
reached ce this question; but It was 
decided to let considération go over 
until the annual meeting In May

1
s bee of Mfflram's Heart

tdid tee Job. I 
tuera gained over St 
weight’*

Price. 60c. a bent at tel

lnext ft was secoguised that the
had made eut aunder-graduates 

strong oase. 
a R. Bishop,

Otedwefi Attacks Govt
Of the hock

ey team, appeared and requested an 
additional grate of «tie hundred dot ™ T-Prosecution Has 

Closed Its Case 
Against Arbudde

Mr. CaldweH made a general attack 
on the Government He opposed Its 
extravegsnos, said tt was run to the 
interests of the money class, was op 
poeed to Its Merchant Marine policy, 
and thought the policy of the Pro
gressives was hi the best interest® of 
the country.

Mr. Smith thanked the andieaee for 
its kind reception, complimented ' the 
ladles on their targe attendance. Show
ed that the Wood-Orerar group dictat
ed the policy of the Progressives now 
In the field fn the Maritime Provin
ces. Showed that free trade in food 
staffs would ruin the farmers jn the 
Eastern pvevtoces He proved that 80 
per cent of our produce found a mar
ket in Canada, believed that the Mer
chant Marine was absolutely necess
ary now that we have 23,000 mflee of 
railway, Justified the Government In 
carrying ont the contract made with 
the shipbuOder?. and defended the 
Government in its expenditures since 
the termtostkm of the war.

Dealing with local matters he said 
that C. Gordon Sharpe, Secretary of 
T. W. Cahfwen, and the Maritime Un
ited Farmers, bod sent broadcast a 
circular attacking him in his Temper
ance principles and the so-called Pat
riotic Potato transaction. H|s temper
ance record was just as clean as was 
that of Mr. Old well. Thousands of 
dollars were spent during the potato n 
investigation, chiefly to get some am
munition to fire at him. but it was a 
failure. Not one rent of public money 
ever stuck to his fingers. He made 
no money tn the potato transaction re
ferred to. The Province was buying 
a lot of potatoes to a gift to Belgium.

He wpa keenh- anyone to get his 
teiare of the qteWfcjto that' be oould 
buy as much «rf the emtius potatoes as 
he ccmld from the farmers of (Strïè- 
ton and Victoria. He got his share of 
the contract and typ. farmers in these 
upper counties got the money. That 
is the answer in a.(iflrtshell.

Mr. Caldwell used up his 30 min
utes tn reply to Mr. Smith and the 
audience dispersed after ringing the 
National Anthem.

ofHigh Finance.
Th» throe speakers consumed their 

fall allotment of time, and the beat 
speech of the day was made by 
George B. Jones, who discussed tel 
the issues of the campaign with ooo 
gincing effect

In the course of his remarks, and 
, fn corroboration of his statements, 
j Sr. Jones produced two cheques 

which had been issued by the Pro
vincial Government, one for $15.90 
In favor of Denton Reicker, and the 
other for <12.00 made payable to the 
order of Lee Jones, 
were dated November 16th, 1921, and 
•were received by the gentlemen in 
question at Wickham on Monday. In 
therfirst instance, Mr. IReicbar had done 
nothing to earn the eum set out cm 
the cheque he received, with the ex< 
caption of work to the value of <5.90

worth of work, but his cheque was 
tor <J2.90. The two cheques were 
charged age met “capital account’’ of 
the Provincial Government, and not 
to the “Bridge and Road account"

The same thing hod occured on the 
eve of the last provincial election ; 
end no doubt many other similar 
cheques in excess of the amount due 
teal been received m other parts of 
the constituency on Monday or were 

■-probably on their way to the payees.
Provincial Treasurer Challenged

Willtog order 
freight rates to s basis of 26 per 

mpd 20 per cent In
Ote.lass in addtion to that ueffsBy given 

hockey and debating. He explainedcent in the 
the west above the «tes effective 
prior to the first increase in Septem
ber. 1920.

The order wffl also provide for a 
decrease in all sleeping, parlor and 
Pullman car rates of one-half of the 
increase granted te 1920-

i
■that a Christmas Vacation hockey

hers of the latter body expressed the 
opinion that there tooted be more 
frequent conférences between the 
Senate and representatives of the stu
dent (body in order that there be a 
better understanding.

A committee was appointed to con

tour with Boston as the objective,
and games with Harvard, Mwseanhsw

T. H. Bstatorocta. (Dr.ir> ette Tech., and Dartmouth probable, 
was contemplated, bet guarantees 

Aident to meet the ex
penses. If the Senate coaid grant 
enough to make up the différence, the 
tour could be taken. By personal 
contributions the members of the 
Senate gave <11<> toward the expeo- 

San Francisco, Nov. • tt—After (he see of (he tow, bet" no grant was 
prosecution had closed Its ease Bite S1***-
today fn the maualaaghter trial of *PP«r«»ce of the delegation
Roecoe a (Fatty) ArhucUe, after re 
serving the right to Introduce further 
testimony tomorrow, Gavin McNab, 
chief counsel for the defence, made 
the opening statement for Arbockle.

"We will prove that Arbuckle was 
not to the hotel room more than ten 
minutes with Miss Virginia Rappe"

Ar buckle Is ac
cused of having inflicted fatal Injuries 
on Mies Rappe, a motion picture act
ress, In his hotel rooms, Sept 5.

George Glennon, house detective of 
the hotel, was the first witness called 
by the defence The court ruled out 
McNairs attempts to have the wit- 

dette) a conversation he had with 
Miss Rappe, following her alleged in
juries at ArtmckWh hands.

Before the trial the „ defense ask-

paper only.
M. E. Agar.
F. W. DanieL 
Joseph T. Knight 
W. H. Shaw.
Thomas Graham.
R. Duncan Smith.
J. G. Armstrong.
G. E. Barbour.
James Lewis.
Mrs. Edith E. L. Campbell. 
Samuel Cunningham.

- W. S. Clawson.
R. T. Grannan.
Thomae Nagle.
J. L. Wlnnlfred Barker. 
James B. Quinn.
George H. Maxwell.
Mrs. Isabella H. Dean.
Mrs. Mary Schofield.
H. G. S. Adame.
H. Colby Smith.
W. E. Emerson.
J. Herbert Barton.
Frank T. Lewis,
J. L. Peck.
Lewis Smith.
H. W. Johnson.
J. V. Sanderson.
H. A. Northrop.
Hazen A. Hamilton.
Walter M. Johnson.
John Metcalf.
Frank Lodge, .
W. E. Emerson, Jr.
A. Turner.
Wm. Merry weather.
H. Steers.

Defence Opens and Was Un
able to Introduce Evidence 
on Which It Refed. rider the suggestion that teachers,presented one charge for Investiga

tion Mr. Jones challenged either the 
liberate or the Farmers to make one 
definite charge of extravagance or 
improper conduct against the Govern

The government
matter »nd that wae ta commet km 

with the Grata Grower»' vteeodttion. 
in which oreahtSBtkm Mr. Crerar was 
president. It iwl been brought ont in 
the evidence that a eebsMiarj Mjcit 

had been capiulbed at

Kitchener Man 
Charged With 

Murdering Wife

holding grammar school Iteeees who 
might be deelroo, ot taMng a degree 
at the Unlrerslty, he permitted to 
take an extra-mural coerce loading to 
examination upon work ot the second 
year, the third and fourth years be
ing taken In oonrwe at the Untreraity 

The cnstnmnry grants te 
end debating were panned.

Both ehoqaee

from (he student body led to a gener
al discussion on the matter of under
graduate activities, and much infor
mation was given the Senate. Mem-

had investigated

(
Kitchener, Oat, Nov. 22—Charged 

with the murder of Irki wife, who was 
drowned tn the Grand River at Chico
pee. near hero, test Wednesday even
ing at about 6^16 o'clock, Carl A brans, 
of this sity, was allowed .out an <40,- 
000 bail after being arrested last night 

Ms return from the burial of

Lee Jones had done $9.90

company
$200,000. Only <100,000 bad been actu
ally invested, snd the remainder was 
watered stock. It was further proved 
that the profits in one year of that 
export company alone bad amounted 
to <535,000.

McNab c-ofTH miued
\

Mrs. A teens at Carletoe Placé, Ont. 
It appears, since the preliminary in
quest last Thursday, crown officers 
have been Investigating the case with 
the result that they have gathered 
evidence to warrant them in taking 
action against Ahrens. The announce
ment of the charge against Ahrens 
was received with considerable toctik 
in this city. He .is a son of one of the 
oldest snd most

/IL MONT. JONES, UMI1H)Liberals Increased Debt
During the Liberal regime prior to 

1911 the national debt of Canada had 
been increased by <81,000,000; while 
during the period from 1911 to 1914, 
wit a the Conservative government in 

the debt had been decreased by

“Manufacturing Furriers”
On November 8th, the speaker hafl 

met Hon. Dr. Hetheringtoe. provln 
ciel treasurer ; Dr. Duncan McAllister 
the Liberal candidate, and Garfield 
McRae in a certain part of Queens 
county. He did not charge them tn 
the matter, but he did make the 
definite charge that it looked mighty 
fishy, especially in view of what hap
pened in the Parish of'Wickham last 
year, just before the provincite elec
tion. when cheques were received by 
varie us (people til the wety to <40, some 
of which the recipients bad not done 
a day's work to earn them.

Mr. Jones remarked that as the 
Provincial Treasurer was to the aatk 
eoce, he challenged him to make an 
explanation of the whole matter. Hon. 
Dr. Hetherington did not make any 
statement.

The Conservative candidate declar
ed that he desired to make bis stand 
dear in reference to his attitude to
wards the Farmers' Party. A short 
time before the nomination at Norton, 
on October ü. he had been asked by 
a large number of them to be their 
candidate. He had replied that he 
wouM be glad to acept, but that it 
was impossible for him tp go on the 
same platform with Mr. Crerar, as 
he did not believe it was in the Inter
ests of the Maritime Province®. At 
their request he had sent & letter in 
which he had embodied his rasons. 
When the convention was snJboeqneait- 
ly hedd his name bad not been, enter 
tamed, it was stated, because he was 
not a full-fledged farmer. Ninety per 
cent, of his business was with the 
farmers of the counties of Kings and 
Queen* and he believed that he 
would maJke them & good represents 
live.

representative fami- 
and is employed as

Bounced that Glennoo had made apower,
$26,000,000. The railway policy of the 
ijiberal party bad heaped a financial 
Durden on the people of this country, 
and the tines hud been built far ahead

7 - ‘ TT - • ' ’lies of Kitchener, 
statistician at the "Dominion Tire Co.

statement to the District Attorney In 
which he said Mi* Rappe had ex
onerated Arbuckle. Glennon 
cased from the stand. following the 
court’s ruling.

Details of the Set^l.jrttet to Septem
ber of Mise Reppe, to San Francisco

Bill Introduced To 
Amend Constitution 

Of Australia

of their time.
Mr. Jones challenged Dr. McAlister 

to read the platform of the Liberal 
party, which bad been adopted at the 
conference in August, 1A19.

Are the farmers of this country 
abused in regard to taxation? asked 
the speaker. They were not. Canada 
had collected the sum ot <161^)90.000 
from the business profits tax, and nut 
one cent of it had been paid by the 
tanners. last year the amount col
lected from income tax amoanted to 
$31,000,000, of which sum the farmers 
bad paid dhly $500,000. In U30 «he 
farmers of New' Brunswick bad par'd 
onJjy the sum of <1,197 and some cents 
in income tax.

•■a
JriWw > »

i.-J-#-from Los Angeles, were related today f Frank M. Hamm.
C. A. Emerson.
I. A. Griffiths.
R. H. Irwin.
F. A. Perry.
Oolto C. Clarice.
Fred. A. King;
F. E. Robertson.
W. E. Richards.
E. C. Tufts.
L. Harding.
J. A. Coster.
Hugh Sloan.
Frank Lord.
W. L. Urqnhei*.
S. M. Sewell.
A. W. Craft.
F. H. Mahoney.
Jacob W. Campbell.
I. Mary Perkins. 
Walter B. Worden. 
Frank Patera.
Charles Humphrey. 
Andrew Finley.
W. M. Maher. 
Nehemiah Nice.
Wm. E. Cogser. 
Hedley 8. Blnsett. 
Harold W. Ketch ora.
E. F. Btesett.
F. W. DeVeber.
R. L. Brittain.
Walter R. Napier. 
Walter D. Thompson. 
Richard W. Craft. 
Charles P. Hamnj. 
Leonard C. HarntiU 
R. A. Hamm,
J. E. Hamm;
L. B. Clark.
H. R. Moffatt.
Thomas MexweB. 
Ernest Melvin.
Charles Ervine. 
Stanley Humphrey. 
Leslie Callahan.
P. Bosence.
Fred A. Riley.
E. C. Clark.
E. F. Bisaett.
H. W. Ketchum.
Cecil E. R. Strange.
F. H. Mahony.
C. H. Wills.
Samuel T. Watters. 
Charles F. Lee.
R. Beatteay. *
W. C. Wilson. "
Ernest Norris.
P. W. Wetmore.
Edith T. Wetmore. 
James. Carleton. 
Margaret E. Carleton. 
Mrs. Alice McLean. 
Mrs. Mary E. Amos. 
Amy J. Moore.
Alice H. Johnston.
Ella Amos
Margaret Irene Green. 
W. R. Dunlop.
Charles Amos.
Frank Amos.
James M. Ciark. 
Andrew Rolston.
Frank Leroy Clark. 
Benj L. Sheppard.
H. J. Sheehan.
WiHlam J. Swanton. 

VJ. A. Winchester.
___ AO- P. Ross.

fKoy Robert Ruddock 
■ , / John T. Nuttall.

1 .H Wm. J. Haelett.
Harry G. Short.
Fred

Miss Rappe.
On request of the prosecution, the 

court directed that a microscopic ex
amination be mode of the Madder of 
Miss Rappe. The examination was de
sired to refute, if possible, contentions 
of the defench that infirmities of the 
organ might have caused the rent in 

force.

te
London. Nov. 22—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—A Renter cable from Mel
bourne nays that Premier W. M- 
Hughes introduced in the Australian 
House of Representatives, a federal 
convention bill designed to amend the 
Constitution of the. Commonwealth to 
give greater powers to Use Federal 
Pari fanent and 1 
State Legislatures.

The bm provides tor the election of 
Ill members, comprising 18 elected by 
the Federal Parliament, 16 by the 
State Parliaments and 76 by the adult 
franchise of the Commonwealth. With
in a year after the first meeting, the 
convention must report upon consti
tutional amendments desirable and 
within fifteen day» the necessary leg- 
te la tion will be introduced.

r'

Longest Railway 
Strike On Record 

At Sydney, PL S.

it, rather the*
!

; ■
powers to the

RACCOON COATS at Special Prices 
for This Week

need with non-union crews snd the big 
four railway brotherhoods to which 
the strikers belong continues to pay 
each man <100 per moe^ strike bene
fits. Since the strike began there has 
been so much short time In the •Cape 
Breton steel industry that the men on 
strike with their monthly allowances 
have been better off than most of 
those who have remained nominally 
on the Job.

Tariff Is Lew.
No country at the present time had 

a lower tariff than that which was 
now in force tn Canada. The Untied 
States government had put up a tariff 
wall at the solicitation of the Ameri
can farmers and for their protection, 
and what was good tor a nation of 
109.000,000 should sorely be good tor 
Canada with 9,000,000 people. The 
farmer candidate had stated that thrre 
was 35 per cent, duty on farm machin
ery in certain parts of the oonstito- 

ncy. That was misrepresentation, as 
the average duty 
only on farm implements.

Comic Speech.

Walked Out Year Ago and 
Have Since Drawn Strike 
Allowance from Brother-

<\These Can Be Seen in Oar Windows.

hood. I
Sydney. N. S„ Nov. 25—Whet is 

believed to be the, longest rill way 
strike in this cquntry, and possibly 
on the continent, that at the. yard 
men of the two Cape Breton Steel Cor
porations, entered tonight upon its 
second year It was on Nov. 23, 1920, 
that the switch men, engineers, fire
men. conductors and brakemen in the 
employ of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration and the Nova Scotia Steel * 
Coal Company walked out for stand
ard rates of .pay, hours and working 
conditions^slid they have been out 
ever since. " fThe companies continue 
to operate what y*fd engines they

Prince of Wales 
Broke Away From 

Fixed Programme

1»
1

;Wteex per cant
Net >« actualLondon, Nov. 22—Describing the re

ception of the Prince of Walee in Bom-

4em<m*e xpeeeh, tod hi. many WRti- „l«t« how the Pile™ broke
d,m. «M comical reference, kept the r^ hi. scheduled programme
audience in a seed mood. He deatwl at the Poonm race coarse test Sunday. 
thi,L the Liberal party atood for free maklne a half-mile detour in order to 
trade- Ha had supported the Union para, unaccompanied, through the 
government in 1117, but claimed that crowds. Striding well ahead i* hie

staff, says the correspondent, the 
Prince rushed along close Jo the railh, 
laughing, acknowledging cheers, ex
changing greetings, touching hundreds 
of eager outstretched hands and then 
inspecting a group of veterans in the 
center of a great throng of Indiana.

The correspondent, in hie despatch, 
doubts if ever before hi the history of 
India “either the ruling chief or the 
Emperor's son has thee gone afoot to 
make himself one with the mass of 
people.*

.
Union Government History

In 1917 SSr Robert Borden hod de 
cided that it would be advisable to 
form a Union Government with a 
cabinet on a fifty-fifty basis. Mr. 
donee had worked for the Govern 
ment candidate in the const!tnency 
of Royal during the campaign which 
took place at that time, although it 
ted been incorrectly statgd that he 
had not done so. Sir Robert Borden 
first approached Sir Wilfrid Laurier

»]It UBS1
>(

n•vss«

he made a mistake In doing so. The
=*■country should practice economy in 

view of the heavy debt which we bare; 
and he declared that he knew noth
ing regarding the checks produced by 
the Conservative candidate, Mr. Jones. 
The speaker hati previous experience 
at Ottawa, and asked for the support 
of the electors.

L< r It 3=^Homa-madm, but Has No 
Equal for Coughs

«SâSâffi&i

Nr «

Died K
Why are some chocolates 

so gritty 
compared with Gâtions* s f

There are po short faits to the even silken surface el 
C#nong’s chocolate coating.
Can in selecting die cacao beans, skill in blending and 
roasting them ; time and attention in refining the cocoa 
with the sugar—these are more than mere ingredients in 
a perfect confection. And Ganong's keep working end 
refining the chocolate for days» long after the chocolate 
coating would be “passed" by a less exacting maker 
catering to a less discriminating public.
But what a mellow consistency in the finished " d-B." 
coating, what a velvety feel on the tongue 1 Equal to the 
finest European product, where quality is the chief concern. 
Over 130 distinctive varieties—each piece stamped " G-B.'I

Gakokg Bios, Looted, St. Sraram, N.B.

<

<5I] : ■Mi\ .Parkins .an DsfenaJwn.

G. Harold Péritips outlined tbs 
platform of his party. Their platform ' 
had been criticised in regard to the 
land tax, but he declared that this prairie provinces as. he had In Eastern 
did net affect Mew Brunswick. He Canada. He was sure that the people 
stated that every man on the Progrès of Canada did not want free trade, 
sive ticket had to be a temperance »n<* thereby be thrown at the mercy 
nan, and stated that the farmers of the large American corporations 

were the biggest concern in Canada, and industries. The adoption of 
Like all other Farmer candidates, a a policy would be detrimental to the 
bond for <3,000 bad been furnished in Interests of this country and thq mlx- 
fals case, and he had likewise previ- ed farmers of the Maritime Provinces, 
ously signed a form of reslgnatioB the industrial centres In the East 
which could be handed to the Speaker were destroyed, it would ruin the user
ai Ottawa, V be happened to be elect- >ets of the Ehstern tenner.

The Conservative candidate pointed 
ont that this was a most important 
election. was certain that he 
would seiVtf the beet interests of the 
irate farmer of the East, With whom 
he had been closely associated during 
"be past thirty years.

<19S1, at his residence, 143 Prince*» 
etreet, Robert S. Qraig, leaving hie 
wife, two daughters and one brother 
to mourn.

Panerai Thursday from bis late rasi- 
dence. Service at 2.39 o'clock.

f.
oair • > VIf ron hm X wwe tench »r theet

&"ŒÎ£. ï'diSTroÆ',1
or if your child wakes up during the 
night with croup and you want quick 
help, try this reliable old hftme-made 
cough remedy. Any dnurciftt can supply
K£ tiS firaM

with plain granulated 
Or you can uee clarili

fh
I \Cxixk Town 

The cream merely hieU at the 
axquitiie smoothness, but hate 
describe the taste ef this Old 
English To fee at its hast l A 
Canon» aehieeement wilh Ike

1 »

I bottle
syrup. . „ 
lasers, honey, or corn syrmi, instrad 
of sugar Byrup, if desired. This recipe 
makes 16 ounces of really remarkable 
cough remedy. It teste* good, and m 
spite of its low cost, it can be depended 
Upon to give quick sn^Mastm^ rehef.
couch1 in a way that means business. 
It looeons and raises the phlegm, stops 
throat tickle and soothes and heals the 
irritated membranes that line the throat 
Md

»Brenan’s
Funeral x Service

distinctive “G.B." ft 
you can oat so muck 
discomfort. One of thé jo star 
varieties in the ** Tm*~ 
package.

I
»

Value*
, Bit 1871,

Senior Active Protestant 
Undertaken 

ar. john
Graduate Embalmers

MOTOR FUNERALS

ed, ud did aet tony ont tt. Mrty, 
programme /

Ur. ' Jones, in 111. nebotUl, «rated 
that he did not think that anything 
h«4 been presented by the two other 
candidates which required a reply. 
During the Laurier administration the 
average tariff had been twenty-six per 
centra and this tied been lowered by 
the Oonserratise government te

I
21s

to*9E < jr«M
Hem.Mar»1

aatoniahing.
Pinex is a special and highly concen

trated command of genuine Norway 
pine extract, and is probably the bee

I]t

Ganon§s Chocolates
* - Cm ofGJadn ss

t)Vof overcoming- severe 
. throat and chest, colds.

1 There are wany worthless imitations 
of this mixture. To avoid diwanooint- 

” ment, ask for “2?/* ounce* of PHiex” 
with full directions and don’t accent any
thing eW Gomrantevd to give ahnolutorT rtranS1

CCZEMH^
I bm for mMM.JUd-.jkl

Office, 715 Main Street. 
Day or Night.

153 Canterbury

'went,-one per eut He «burred
»xt th. Liberal uedlisra 1*4 not
rod the platform of hie put*. The mMel«tan. goranunrot had a poller

d A. Peppers. 
ErnesrCase.
Daniel jacksoB^to toe

h I> Vj- S j 1■ - .. ;
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fDO YOU SMOKf 
TOO MUCH

W. ». M»jneH 
Pred H Joli nta 
Hu-old Mot*.
H *17 JL Terf*.

J. J. Nice.
J. A.
U J.
P. W. Hendereoo. 
C. Tower.

don. W.
Clarté P. Hart la.
8. R. Boire.
W. T. Lo*sn.
H. a Nortlrep.

Louise Clark.
George D. TUomoon. 
Alice M. TUomoon. 
Edward K. Thomoon. 
Beelo B. Thomoon. 
Addlaon Tlompeon. 
Merlon Thompson. 
Tkoa P. Jordan. 
Thomas J. Jordan. 
Stanley B. Jordan. 
Sarah B. Jordan.

WAS TROUBLED
WITH HER STOMACH

FOR FIVE YEARS*aHÉa
«.mips.H. j. Prntt.

Wm. Young. 
Roderick Seward. 
George Armstrong. 
Fred J. Hamilton.

- Percy J. Steal.
P. McGuire.
W. H. Turner.
Band w. White. 
Arthur B. Nickerson. 
John 8. Nickerson. 
Robert Anderson.
R. S. Stephenson. 
George Oldford.
J. H. Burley.
PhUHp 8. G. Thorne 
Fred W. Kelly. 
Jam* Sprout.
Walter W. Moore. 
George Harrison. Sr. 
Geo. Harrison. Jr.

Mh Mrs. Samuel Ward, Mfflsrdaha 
writes:—n feel that I meat irrite to

I ess ~"5
so happy and »o graternl to yaw • 
-plendld medicine. Burdock Blood BIP 
tara, for after an 11 Incas of fire years 
I am better.

tty of ka beat, inapt* the , ou before another daytheMe,
short** <4 breath, sag J. Firth Brittain.

B. Q. Howard.
W. L. Stewart 
H. Colly Smith.
B. R. W. Ingraham. 
Capt N. MacKellar. 
W. 8. Emerson.
W. L. Doherty. 
Henry Cotton.
O. s. Mayes.
Jennie W. Clark. 
George Murray.
Geo- B. Beaumont 
BUner Palmer. 
Wetter M. Steer*. 
Leonard Steer*. 
James C. Gallagher 
Brerett Palmer. 
Wataon Jonah. 
WeJton C. Steer*. 
Vente H. Stecres. 
Dswson Kennie.
C. R. Steer*. 
William Haneou. 
Ohas. Slnspeon. 
Alfred Hawk*. 
Kdwsrd B. Lewis. 
Clarence Charley. 
Alvin Oopp.
MU* P. Akeriey. 
Roy H. Copp.
W. H. Master».

Bessie A. Jordan.To William F. Jordan. 
Marguerite Jordan. 
Elizabeth H. Johnston. 
Frank Johnston.
Leonard Johnston.
Wm. J. Johnston.
Arnold B. Irwin.
Robert F. Irwin.
G. Fred Steph 
Mary M. Stephenson.
T. Albert Stephenson. 
Mildred A. Stephenson. 
William S. Sands.
Agnes H. Sands.
John H. Savery.
Bessie Sands.
Marla Mallory.
Edward Baxter.
Ella Baxter.
R. W. Dean.
Andrew Wilson.
John Maguire. 

v William John McAllister 
Samuel Maguire.
Albert J. Wilson.
Milford McAllister.
Harvey Evans.
William Downey.
William Steevea.
Sam Driaooll.
Richard ISvans.
William Smith.
William J. Wilson.
Stephen Macgudre.
Harold Dean.
William Dean.
Annie E. Dean . 
rances D. Dean.
John Reid.
W. H. Galbraith.
Robert C. Cox.
Clara M. McAllister.
Agnes Wilson.
Samuel G. McAllister.
Mrs. Louise McAllister. 
Mrs. Mary McAllister.
John J. Galbraith.
Mrs. Mary Galbraith.
Mrs. S. B. Galbraith. 
Mr. S. E. Galbraith. 
William J. Galbraith.
Ethel M. McAvow.
Mrs. Mary Galbraith.
Mrs. Nellie A. McCavour. 
Ernest McCavour.
Mrs. Mary Wilson.
Mrs. Walter Wilson.
Mr. Walter Wilson.
Mr. Thomas Wilson.
Mrs. Ellen Wilson.
Ethel Wilson.
James WtLon.
Sidney Evans.
Nellie Evans.
Margaret Evans.
Walter W. Wilson.
George Wilson.
John J. Stinson.
Mrs. Stinson.
Charles Odell.
Mrs. Chartes Odell.
John Byers.
Mrs. Lar Byers 
Mrs. Hattie Wilson 
Robt. Baird 
Mrs. Jennie Baird.
Mrs. Wallace Galbraith.
Wallace Galbraith..........
Mrs. Jane Galbraith.
Geo. H. Galbraith.
Geo. H. Betoraith.
Mrs Roberta A. Galbraith. 
Walter McCavour.
Mary M. MoCavou.
Fred Ferguson.
Roy McCavour.

I Wm. T. Cunningham. 
j M. Fannie Cnningam.
' Bertha E. Ferguson.

WilMam Ferguson.
John Ferguson.
Mary J. Ferguson.
Robert Baird. Jr.
Charles Baird.
William Ewart.
Amanda Smith.
Elizabeth Fraser.
Mrs. Martha Maguire.
Mrs. Sarah Stunes.
Glennie MacAfee.
David Wilson.
Wm. Turner.
Mrs. Wm. Turner. 
Huntington Mttton.
L. C. Turner.
B. B. Trueman.
Mrs. B. B. Trueman.
Mrs. Henry Mttton.

the heart
1 had stomach trouble so bod, IWILBURN* I could not bear the smell or taste of 

food of any kind, and got so Chin md 
weak I could not work. I had foui 
doctors attend me, trot they did me no 
Rood. I was in no pain, but felt so 
ill. at tlmee, I thought I would die, to 

I could

The following is a complete Ret of H. H. McCurdy, 
toe electors of BL John-Albert who 
signed the nomination papers of Hon.
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter gad Colonel

HEAWr AND NSNVW PHA» Geo. H. Maxwell. 
Eleanor M. Smith. 
James T. Wolfe. 
William Clark.
John A. Maxwell. 
Michael E. Harley. 
Frank W. Nulty.
C. E. Perkins.
Paul Ktogthe.
Hugh Ingraham.
John T. Durnian.
C. EL Barton.
James T. Wolfe. 
Edward McAfee. 
Judeon R. Belyea. 
Michael McCann. 
Wellington Green. 
Stanley Robertson. 
Matthew T. Morris.
E. Lloyd Williams. 
George MdHarg.
Mrs. Blanche Hoyt. 
Mrs. Margaret Ellison
F. W. Daley.
Mary Ann Scott.
May T. Gifford. 
Michael Hantgan. 
William Crahb .
Myer Cohen.
James J. Harley. 
Harry Brayner.
Win. J. Shaw.
Geo. H. Maxwell. 
Eleanor M. Smith. 
William Clark.
John A. Maxwell. 
Michael E. Harley. 
Frank A. Morris.
C. EL Perldns.
Paul Kingston.
Hugh Ingraham.
John T. Durnian. 
Malcolm D. Blair.
Ida B. Blair.
Bertha L. Patterson. 
Walter Thorne.
Albert J. Bassett. 
George A. Blair. 
George MacDonald.
H. Daley.
E. A. Allen.
E D. Ring.
Henry D. Hopkins.
F. R. Crawford.
David Ramsay.
Robert R. P&tehalL 
James Rodgers.
J*a Kitpatrick.
A. M. Halliday. 
Wffllam T. Lewis. 
Glennie Lewis. • 
Harold W. Stubbs. 
Robert Atcheaon. 
Normgn Earle.
J. W. Lewis.
Lon H. Ingram*
Annie M. Dayo.
Mande M. Nickerson. 
Hazel M. Duye.
Alice J. Ferguson. 
Margaret 8. Appleby. 
Eunice H. MoOTa. 
Annie D. Payne. 
Jennie M. McKinney.'
G. L. Ingram.
J. W. Smith.
C. H. Gallop.
James Ferguson. 
Charles R Linton. 
Robert McKlrth.
C. P. Onuman. 
iFm. A. Nickerson. 
Wallace H. Linton. 
Joseph Johnson. 
Wellington A. Brb.
J. R Dunham.
Hudson R White. 
Oliver Ackerley. 
George Me Beth.
Hugh Smith.
Edward Linton.
G. A. Thompson.
O. B. Campbell.
H. H. Crelbbe.
Charles M. Lingley. 
Lawrence F. Lam bet. 
Smac Mercer.
Harry H. Weagle. 
George B. Mitchell 
George W. Frost. 
Harry B. Coleman. 
Donald J. Allan.
W. R Allen.
M. G. Foster.
Wm. M. Pearson.
W. Grant Smith.
F. B. Walker.
D. W. Puddlngton. 
George W. Titus.
J. H. Redmond.
Robert A. Earle. 
Edmund H. Belyea. 
Capt. Robert Dingee. 
George Akerly.
Albert Grass.
Georgs E. Thorne.
W. L. Brown.
W. A Spence. 

iH. B. Cunningham. 
Frank Logan.
Robert N. Titos.
Fred Lqgan.
George J. Tait.
John Wilson.
Sing Lee,
C. Hum Foo X 
H. W. Kee.
Albert Clark.
S. McBetb.
Demid Magee.
G. E. Chase.
Wm. B. Craft.
Kenneth McKenzie. 
Albert Slnstadt.
Len Van home.
J. M. Mowry.
J. H. Smith.
Charley McKay.
John 8heals, Sr.
James W. Hughson. 
Arthur J. Wakeham. 
Rudolph Logan.
A. O. Wilson,
John Shiels, Jr,
Charles L. Hamilton. 
Fred Smiler.
Chris. Gallagher.
L. W. Mowry.
Stewart A. McKinney. 
James Seymour.
Wm. L. Craft.
James Huey.
Thos. J. Saunders. 
Lome C. White.
Jwnes H. Garnett, 
Gordon Denham.
Henry Lowe.
Herbert M. Brooks. 
William McKenzie*

W. J. Sullivan.
J. R McMillan.
H. B. Priest.
John G. Ross.
Jas. W. McKenzie. 
Geo. B. Lobb.
C. A. Jones.
Thos. D. Owens. 
Charles Toung. 
Percy Manning. * 
Mrs. M. 8. Calmes. 
Robert M. Miller. 
William D. Giggey. 
James S. Porter. 
Edwin Carlin. 
Catherine Giggey.
8. A Kirk.
F. O. Lemoot*
M. H. Green.
Mrs. W. H. Green 
8. Alberta Green. 
Mrs. Bessie Green. 
Frank Craft.
Charles T. Green. 
James Manning. 
Chas. W. Smith.
J. Harold Wilson.
T. KingsmJU.
F, Monahan.
8. CL Drury.
James E. Smith. 
Fred W. Noble. 
Edward P. Watson. 
Robert Garnett. 
Charles K. Wasson. 
H. M. Wyman. 
William McKee, Jr. 
Roy McKee.
F. C. Colwell*.
P. A Smith.

Marian Mann. 
C. H. Smyth.
Addle Le Cain.

the heart best «trend 
sad steady, restore tona and vigor to 
the nerves, and remove sO the gmUl 

caused by the tobacco.
Mr. Frank Lutes, 71

They

Murray MacLaren, government candi-BMIj fact, all my friends were 
not livedates In the forthcoming federal elec

tion. The tut comprises the repre
sentative men of the cdnetttuency, 
leaders in their respective trades, pro-

many weeks.
This time last year I sew where « 

man was relieved of stomach trouble 
by Burdock Blood Bitters, so my bus 
band got me two bottles, but I bad no 
faith in it after all the different medl 
does ! had taken, however he insisted 
and after the first two d»ys I mast, say 
i began to feel better, and after the 
first bottle I felt so much better 1 
-vent out a little every day, but could 

go alone I was so weak, but T 
r,t so I could walk and eat, and haie 
•v. quite stout.

I am nearly seventy years of age
-d I fee! better than I have for years, 

i can now do all my housework.
You may make 

on wish, as it may be the means 
making others as wall and as hap- 
as I am.”

,B. B. B. Hi manufactured only by 
e T. Mfflrarn Co., Limited, Ton n 
Ont.

beau troubled with palpitation of the 
heart tor a number of ppeiê, and by 
spoDo It would bother ke kit. The
doctor tdd me It would step on me 

tobeoeo.)
When I would get a sped my heart 
would pound, and I would break out 

end gel so week 
I would taro to elt sight down sad 
quit my week; alee hi the night l\ 
would woke up and my heart 
be going, I should say,

sometime if I did net eut I fessions or business Unes, sod goes George F. Sancton.
to emphasise the slogan, "Canada Robt J. Sprout 

George F. Soncton.
R H, Simpson. 
George E. Sproul. 
George T. Polly. 
Walter G. Drake. 
John W. Cassidy.
J- W. F- Lawlor. 
George Goldsmith. 
James H. Rose.
W. L. MoLean. 
Harvey J. Steevea. 
Isabella Stevene.
A Jennie Soper. 
Janet D. Stevens. 
Fred W. Stevens. 
John H. Budro. 
Eastman B. S tee res. 
Janes Sleeves.
John Steevea.
Charles A. Sears. 
Howe Steevea. 
Whlttflèld Hamber. 
Wttmore Lubes. 
Oremda Lutes.
J Corey Irving. 
Orpha J. bring.
Scott L. Irving. 
Jennie Irving.
Eugenia May Irving. 
William C. Jonah. 
’Mrs. Minnie F. Jonah. 
George Kearns. 
Sanford Irving. 
Margaret Irving.
John L. Peck.
Miles H. Murray. 
George C. Blight. 
Everett Duffy.
Karl 8. Duffy.

Needs Melghen":
W. H. Thome.
Leonard P. D. Tilley. 
Daniel Mullln.
Stanley E. Elkin.
Mrs. Wllkelmina Smith. 
H. G. C. Adams.
Myer Cohen.
Thomas B. Osrwon.
F. L. Potts.
Thomas Bell.
R. T. Hayes.

« J. Roy Campbell. 
Mariner G. Teed.
J. G. Harrison.
William J. Johnston. 
Richard J. Hooper.
F. A Dykeman.
Dr. S. H. McDonald.

In a

s box of Mflbum's Heurt aud
tdid »e job, I 

bars gained over Id 
weight."

Price. 60c. a bent at rtl

' of this letter
;

of
TheT. Oo*
Out. Leonard Bishop.

Merritt Lgw.
James K. Pawley.
John E Moore.
James G. Brofeam.
Lloyd Houbreu.
Stttimsn Wtour.
Willard WBbnr.
John J. Christopher. 
Charles Ayer, 
dandine Ayer.
John H. Ward.
Olivia Ward.
WRmot E. Cochran.
B. T. Carter.
Jessie Carter.
Chae. L. Peck.
R. L Ttagley.
W. Avery Newcomb.

! W. J. Mtifcurn.
R. A MUbum.

! J. Lee. Wallace.
Grace M. Hayes.
ArlvUa N. Kleretwad.

- B. A Smith.
Florence B. Smith.
Mr. Whitmore Hopper. 
Mrs. Whitmore Hopper. 
Evan Hopper.
CaHvin Hopper.
Leslie Haley.
Herbert Hopper.
Hattie G. Mosher.
Basil E. Lowe.
Hannah Osborn, Jr.
H. 8. FleweUtag.
S. C. Oeborne.
E. V. Osborne.
Mrs. B. V. Osborne.
J. B. Hodsmyth.
Rose H. Curtis.
Oliney Smith.
J. Whltehouse.
Fred. Gough.
Hy. B. Carson.
Alonso Stonot.
Henry H. Morrow. 
Walter Miller.
Erroll Miller.
Mrs. R. C. Fownes.
W. A. Moran.
Robert T. Bow Land.
Roy C. Fownes.
James A. Fownes.
J. M. Brittain.
E. A. Dunhlll.
Geo. E. Mosher.
Wm. Brender.
F. L. Whltehouse.
W. J. Wilcox.
George H. Brittain.
Marla L. Brittain. 
Florence L. Brittain. 
Archie Oonk.
Benjamin S. Gale.
Annie E. Gough.
Archie Cairnes.
Belle Calmes.
James King.
Vera G. DunhiM.
A. 8. Vaughan.
Amelia H. Greer.
W. Calhoun.
C. Calhoun.
Lydia Bradshaw.
Robt. Carson.
Annie Skating.
W. A. McIntyre.
John McIntyre.
Rachel D. Walter.
Thos. Kane.
Mamie C. Cogeley.
E. B. Cogs ley.
A. R. Moore.
Ellen Moore.
Robert Ktrsop.
John J. Moore.
Austin Moore.
Isabella Moore.
James Doug 
Ella J. Lou,
Wm. Thorpe.
Stephen Thorpe.
Emma Thorpe.
James K. Daly.
Annie R. McLean.
William S. Cunningham. 
George Cunningham. 
Robert W. Moore.
Lillian H. Moore.
John R. Wallace.
Edna M. Wallace.
Alice C. Wallace.
Winston C. Smith.
AlHson Armstrong.
William Maffwhiney. 
Thomas Mair.
Charles Withers.
William Sulivan.
William Bills Jennings. 
Esther Ellis Jennings. 
James K. Oorncaddeu. 
David H. Mawhinner. 
Margaret M. Ma wh inner. 
R. T. Ma wh Inney. 
Frances Mawhtnsey.
Merg. Bnown.
Charles Brown.
Fred. Thorp.
Alexander Coreeaddea. 
Annie Oorecaddnm.
Thos. Coreeaddea.

I
here of the latter body suprsueed the 
opinion that there fhonld be more 
frequent edntereeeee between the 
Senate end repreeentattree of the stu
dent body in order that there be a 
better understanding.

A committee was appointed to coo-

Henry J. Mitton. 
John C. Mitton. 
Walter D. Geldart. 
Edna E. Mitton.
R. S. Colpitts.
Nettie B. Colpitts.
L. D. Colpitts.
James N. Colpitts. 
Fletcher W. Colpitts. 
Geo. W. Colpitts.
>1 uriel Kay.
Thomas A. Reamsn 
Carry W. Cain.
Fred C. Colpitts 
Mnrgnret Colpitts 
Roland Dive.
Geo. W. Geldart 
Bessie E. Geldart 

chard Prosser.
H. J. Patterson.
L. J. Patterson. 
John W. Carter.

I T. A. Wilson.
I Flora W. Carter.

Margaret Pro*ser 
i John M. Garland 
! Edith. May Garland 

'"ven H. Smith. 
Mabel E. Smith.
W. J. Garland. 
Frank Beaman.
Mrs. Frank Beaman 
Weldon Beaman, 

j Mrs. D. A. Beaman.
! Thomas A. Prosser.

Charlotte Hopper.
I Archie Hcpper. 

George A. ’Locke. 
Everett L. Power. 
James R. Prosser. 
R. P. Colpitts. 
Ralph A Sleeves. 
James K. Paisley. 
Mrs. Agnes Kennie.

. Mrs. Agnes Paisley. 
Alexander Clark. 
Arnold Kennie. 
William E. Morrisey. 
Mrs. Mary Morrisey.

T. H_ Bsta-brocte. (Dr. Baxter's
paper only.

M. E. Agar.
F. W. DanleL 
Joseph T. Knight.
W. H. Shaw.
Thomas Graham.
R. Duncan Smith.
J. G. Armstrong.
G. E. Barbour.
James Lewis.
Mrs. Edith E. L. Campbell. 
Samuel Cunningham.

-W. S. Clawson.
R. T. Grannan.
Thomas Nagle.
J. L. Wlnnifred Barker. 
James B. Quinn.
George II. Maxwell.
Mrs. Isabella H. Dean.
Mrs. Mary Schofield.
H. G. 8. Adams.
H. Colby Smith.
W. E. Emerson.
J. Herbert Barton.
Frank T. Lewis,
J. L. Peck.
Lewis Smith.
H. W. Johnson.
J. V. Sanderson.
H. A. Northrop.
Hazen A. Hamilton.
Walter M. Johnson.
John Metcalf.
Frank Lodge, .
W. E. Emerson, Jr.
A. Turner.
Wm. Merry weather.
H. Steara.

rider the suggestion that teachers,
’holding grammar school licenses who 

might be desirous of taking a degree 
at the University, be permitted to 
take an extra-mural course leading to 
examination upon work of the second 
year, the third and fourth years be
ing taken In course at the University.

The customary grants to 
and debating were passed.

J

Isabelle C. Smith.
Margaret Smith. 
Mary G. Roach. 
Gladys M. Day.*
S. J. Holder.
C. M. Leonard.
H. B. Whitened.
J. A. Lipsett.
R. J. Short.
C. Phlnney.
Harry LeR. Little. 
Fred Isaac.
H. L. MacGowan. 
L S. MacGowan. 
Wm. J. Alexander. 
C. 8. Christie.

W. Christie. 
C. V. Christie.
H. B. Kimball. 
James Jeffrey.
Wm. E. Moll ins.

=Vl (
\

Orner L. Oteevee./INES, MEED C. Allison Peck. 
William Turner.
Willis JonsfiL 
James 8. Blight 
Albert EL Milton.
W. H. JBdgotL 
Jala F. Beatty.
As&el Beatty.
John M. Steevea. 
William Jonah.
C. W. Wallace.
Robt B. Crossman. 
John MoFarlane.
Robert GUlcrist.
Mrs. Annie GUlcrist Sr 
Jessie CroMman. ' 
Samuel P. Daly.
Paul GUlchrtst 
William A. Black. 
Georgia. Wood.
Geo. L. Giltorlst 
Alberta Wilcox.
George Wilcox.
Ida M. Black.
George Black.
Simeon Black.
George Wood.

J
mg Furriers"

Arthur 8. Hendereai.
Walter F. Sproul . 
K. L. Blizzard. 
George Stewart. 
William J. Short. 
George Short.

.irikAik .1»
Joseph Taftfll.
G. J. Lewxey.
Rot W. Parexme. 
Lewln L. Blizzard.
M. Blizzard.
S. W. PatcheR.
Opt David M. Tuft». 
J. T. Van wart 
F. H. Van wait.
S. R, Steele.
J. McAllister.
Robert Johnston.
C. H. Johnston.
W. H. McBride. 
James 7. Russes.
Geo. H. Ward.
B. B. Cooper.
O. EL Speight 
W. H. Grant.
Geo. 7. Cochrane.
T. W. Meet era.
W. 8. Edgar.
J. EL Howard.
C. BL Uphsm.
R. B. Cummings.
A. B. Chittiok.
El. M. Bills
P. H. Kerrigan.
O. J. Howard.
R. L. MacKenzte.
W. E. Darting.
R. P. Thorne.
M. Somerville.
W. T. Jenkins.
J. >. R. Stely.
W. Henderson.
W. O. Tapley.
O. B. Daley.
Wm. Runclmsn.
EL B. Puddlngton.
BL 8. Thurston.
David A. Morrow. 
John Henderson.
B. W. Watson.
7. L Vincent 
W. L. Craft.
Thomas Campbell.
F. J. Dunham.
T. H. Edwards.
J. C. Earle.
O. H. Hanselpacker.
R. G. Johnston.
Ida M. Emery .
Annie Jackson.
Jean 8. Daniel. 
Alberta L. Barker. 
NelUe J. Barker.
Ida J. McMillan. 
Margaret A. T$ed. 
Rebecca J. Jackson. 
Daisy E. Vincent. 
Caroline M. Bwahton.
S. 8. Rubin.
W. J. Rogers.
Charles F. Hanson.
0. R. Merritt.
C. T. Christopher.
John McEachern. 
Wellington Green. 
Edward McAfee. 
Michael McCann.
E. Stanley Robertson, 
Matthew T. Morris. 
Geo. Lloyd William. 
George MoHarg.
Mrs. Blanche Hoyt. 
Mrs. Margaret Ellison.
F. W. De ley.
Mary Ann Scott.
May T. Gifford.
Judson R. Belyea. 
Michael Harrlgan. 
William Orabb.
Myer Cohen.
C. B. Boston.
James J. Harley. 
Harry Brannen, 
Xm-ZStem.

JV. Frank M. Hamm.
C. A. Emerson.
I. A. Griffiths.
R. H. Irwin.
F. A, Perry.
Colin C. Clarice.
Fred. A. King;
F. E. Robertson.
W. E. Richards.
E. C. Tufts.
L. Harding.
J. A. Coster.
Hugh Sloan.
Frank Lord.
W. L. Urquhai*.
S. M. Sewell,
A. W. Craft.
F. H. Mahoney.
Jacob W. Campbell.
I. Mary Perkins. 
Walter B. Worden. 
Frank Patera.
Charles Humphrey. 
Andrew Finley.
W. M. Maher. 
Nehemlah Nice.
Wm. E. Cogner. 
Hedley S. Blwett. 
Harold W. Ketch am.
E. F. Btesett.
F. W. DeVeber.
R. L. Brittain.
Walter R. Napier. 
Walter D. Thompson. 
Richard W. Craft. 
Charles P. Hamngu 
Leonard C. Hamad.
R. A. Hamm,
J. B. Hamm;
L. B. Clark.
H. R. Moffatt.
Thomas MaxweB. 
Ernest Melvin.
Charles Brvlne. 
Stanley Humphrey. 
Leslie Callahan.
P. Bosence.
Fred A. Riley.
B. C. Clark.
E. F. Bisaett.
H. W. Ketchnm.
Cecil E. R. Strange.
F. H. Mahony.
C. H. Wills.
Samuel T. Watters. 
Charles F. Lee.
R. Beatteay. *
W. C. Wilson. "
Ernest Norris.
P. W. Wet more.
Edith T. Wetmore. 
James. Oarleton. 
Margaret E. Carleton. 
Mrs. Alice McLean. 
Mrs. Mary E. Amos. 
Amy J. Moore.
Alice H. Johnston.
Ella Amos
Margaret Irene Green. 
W. R. Dunlop.
Chartes Amos.
Frank Amos.
James M. Clark. 
Andrew Ralston.
Frank Leroy Clark. 
Benj L. Sheppard.
H. J. Sheehan.
WiBtom J. Swanton. 

VJ. A. Winchester. 
xG. P. Ross. 
rRoy Robert Ruddock 
/John T. Nuttall.

Wm. J. Haslett.
Harry G. Short.
Fred

7, Xfff
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the steamer premier

A mistake was made yesterday when 
it was reported the steamer ‘Premier” 
was making the last trip of the sea
son, it should have read “Oconee” 
and not “Premier.”
“Majestic” is at present in Lower 
Cove slip receiving an overhauling.

Mrs. Annie B. GtBcriet.
Mrs. Alice Wallace.
William Golding.
Richard Stuart 
Thomas R. Steevee.
Carry M. Kelly.
R. Carrier.
Walter F. Scott
B. L. Wood.
Patrick J. McMnrray.
J. H. Britney.
John W. Betts.
G. G. Eetey.
Wm. F. Burns.
W. W. Betts.
Arthur Scott 
Fred Linton.
J. Herbert Barton.
T. Arthur McColgan.
Robert Catherwood.
H. C. Beveridge.
Charlie Magee.
W. A. Reed. ,
E. O. Arbo.
C. W. Boyd.
H. M. Stout 
A S. Reed.
S. B. Chittlck.
Mrs. (Bd.) Carrie Cunningham 
Mrs. (Arthur) Octavia Long. 
Mrs. (H. M.) Mary Out.
Mrs. (P. J.) Mary MoMuiray. 
Mrs. (J. J.) Alberta Oheeseman. 
Mrs. (Oliver) Bessie Stinson. 
Mrs. (Wm.) Charlotte Golding. 
Mrs. (Goo.) Lulu Estey.
Laura H! Cheeeeman.
Mary A. McIntyre.
Mary I. Araburg.
J. C. Lawton.
E. Alice Lawton.
F. G. Forgey.
Mrs. F. A. Forgey.
Oscar J. Tippett.
Mrs. F. G. Forgey.
Charles M. Campbell.
Mary G. Tippett.
Wm. B. Smith.
Marion Smith.
Olive A. Ricker.
H. C. Ricker.
M. B. Richardson.
Mrs. R. S. Hutton 
J. A. McQueen.
David Linton.
E. J. Linton.
Portia 0. Tufts.
Eliza Jane Seely.
Neil Angus Seety.
William J. Tufts.
George D. Tufts.
Fred A. Forgey.
Richard W. Lawton.
Clarence C. Colwell.
Mrs. C. C. Colwell.
H. S. Cruikshank.
Mary Cruikshank.
John A. Maxwell.
Maria J. Maxwell.
Leonard J. Maxwell.
James M. Linman.
Charles C. Whittaker.
George Maxwell.
George H. West.
Joseph 8; Pitman.
Hot J. McIntyre.

"S at Special Prices 
is Week

The steamer

BRIDGE INSPECTION.
0. A. Mountain, chief engineer of 

the Board of Railway Engineers, and 
T. M. R. Fairburn. chief engineer of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, are ex
pected to arrive in the city this morn
ing from Montreal to inspect the new 
C. P. R. bridge over the reversing 
falls. If the inspectors pass the bridge 
it will be turned over for traffic.

n in Oar Windows.
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\l Children Cry for Fletcher’s\)
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l Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after ÿfears of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

lyy.
gBery.

me chocolates 
•itty
th Ganong’s t I

V What is CASTORIA?
» the even silken surface el

beans, skill in blending and 
ttention in refining the cocoa 
aore than mere ingredients in 
Ganong’s keep working end 

lays, long after the chocolate 
by a less exacting maker 

iting public.
tency in the finished “ 6JJ.” 
on the tongue I Equal to the 
ere quality is the chief concern, 
e—each piece stamped " GJi."
ted, Sr. Stubs», N.B.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Carter 00, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasan:. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

»
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

I

ifl

o >y »

In Use For Over 36 YearsAlfred D. Tbomsoa.
mless Eva B.

d A. Peppers. 
ErnesrCase.
Denial jacksoa.

Margaret J.
W.I rA I ii \

Ja4 •
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CASTORIA
\
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REGULAR
Dbora Are Cloaefl arid Pi 

It to Know—Confides 
Ebb—Briand Goes H 
licity Ways.

Washington, Nov. 22.—it's mor 
peace conference now. 
closed and the public 1 

what the confeiWs want It to 
Following the sensational open 
week ago, public confidence an 
thustasm in the conference has < 
ceasily dropped slightly—and th- 

x will continue until tihe next opm 
Sion Monday. Time will tell wl 
Mr. Hughes will eueceed in seem 
eabetantlal measure of publtcK; 
this Washington conference.

Cheers will Rl\

a regular 
doore are

Again.

But Monday the cheers will 
again. Briand is scheduled to s 
Briand, the masterful, the fiery, 
plead the cause of hie beloved Fr 
Oh, yes, that will be worth gob 
see But Briand goes home next ' 
Lloyd George has not yet 
may not. So there’s the mbre da 
with the chief attractions away, 
If the doors are kept dosed, the $ 
will come to lose some of. Its int 
and, therefore, inevitably, a bit 
faith In the conference.

Now that the newspapers are b; 
from sessions of- the conference it 
be of interest to sketch the “publi 
through which the world learns o 
doings of the diplomats.

The visitors are rapidly ada 
themselves to American ways, li 
been and Is the custom for the I 
dent and heads of departments, 
the secretary of state, the Seen 
of war, etc., to have two régula: 
riods each week for meeting the i 
papérmen. At such a time the 
partaient head meets the newsp 
men In a group and submit 

^barrage of questions. The official 
' :o answer each question as far a 

feels himself able to. Often he 
frankly state that he does not ca: 
say anything on a certAIn query, 
gatherings are most informal and » 
tions may be afcked by both s 
There Is one condition, however- 
departmmu head must not be qu- 
The information, he gives may be 
in the papers tittt it must not < 
from him.

So one reads that It to the vie 
the administration” or "a high goi 
ment official stated" that peace 
Germany would soon be a i 
In reality It was President Hair 
who gave the Information. So 
Hughes says that the conference 
last two months, one reads that " 
«aid by state department off Id 
etc., that the conference will last 
months.

<

« PdMqw American Idea.

The English were the first to 
Into the swing of things, quickly 
lowed by the Japanese. These 
delegations now have a regular 
each day—the English now have t 
such sessions—when one of their i 
her or a representative thereof, m 
the newspaper men. The Amer 
Idea is followed out—no one mas 
quoted. The French usually am 
an Interview each day but It l« no 
well advertised as those of the Bn# 
and Japanese. Members of ottier < 
gâtions which do not go idto the 
licity business eo thoroughly can 
course, be reached from time to I 
by the successful searchers.

Lord Riddle Is handling the Brl 
publicity. A tail. thin, well se 
witty, keen faced, gray-haired man 

'has caught on to the game very i 
He meets the writers each mon 
and afternoon. Then In the evei 
a member of the British delegatlo 
there In addition to Lord Riddle, 
four, Lord Lee and Sir Robert Bet 
have all been present Balfour, 
first slightly perturbed at this : 
ordeal, proved most courteous 
considerate. Borden proved >

<

Got No Sleep
But now ihe neuritis has gotv 

(he paid» have ceased, the nervot 
system is restored and the write 
of tins letter pays a grateful tribul 
to die medicine wUdbt made hii? well

Mr. John Woodward, P.TjO 
Lacan, Ont., writes:

■end Dr. Chase's medicines, espadalt 
*e Nenre Food. 1 was a severer irai 
aeariàs for several years, and triçd a

gel eay beBer. At last my_________
whole system seemed la give wa 
drnagh not being able to get wy ra 
or sleep at nights for pain, which awe* 
used to take me in all parts of die limb 
and feet. My nerves would twitch hi 
my whole body would seem to jerk rigfr 
up as I lay in bed. Almost at ih 
point of despair. 1 decided I would gs 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, which I did

myself almost normal 
a box of Dr. Chase's 
mm hand, and for (he past year I 
to m^ay my usual health.”

Dr. Chase* Nerve Food, 50t

again. I also kess
Kidney-Liver Pfll

!
» he. afl dealers, or Ednuau

ym
■

s
■
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UGOt REGARDS | «77«
ARMS PROPOSALS * M 
ANOTHER DREAM

,617 FRIENDLESS KIDDIES FROM x 
BRITAIN ARE EMIGRANTS TO 

CANADA IN TEN YEARS

E

'Tin glad to see you’ve 
brought my bag of

FOB

COLDSt o.-O Clçtnenceau Agrees to Hughes 
Plan in Principle But Can't 
Be Worked Out.

* Brought Out by Philanthropic Societies ançt'Lopkéd After 
by Immigration Department — They Make Good and 
Prove Big Assets to the Country. REGAL

FLOUR
For Grip, Influenza, Catarrh 

Paine and Soreness in the Head 
and Cheat, Cough, Sore Throat. 
General Prostration and Fever.

To get the best results take 
“S^enty-seven" at the first sign 
of à Cold, the first sneeze or

If you wait till your bones 
begin to ache, it may take 
longer. -V

Doctor’s Book in English, 
;Fiench, Spanish, Portuguese 
[or German—mailed free.

“77” at all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys* Homeo. Medicine Co 

166 William Street. New York.

Paris, Nov. —Bx-Premier Clemen, 
ceaü, when seen today by your corres
pondent in his Parle apartment, 
joined with all.the rest of France In 
agreeing upon the "Hughes Naval 
Disarmament Programme” "fft prin
ciple.'* RemaVk,. however, those quota
tion mark# about the words “In prto- 
ci pie” for that is as much as the 
“Tiger Admits fpr publication.”

In principle he also concedes that 
life is hard, that it Is difficult to be 
good and that he la still against the 
government.

The ‘ Tiger" received me in his lair 
Not Slum Children. in the Rue Franklin and the opening

It should be appreciated that, due to rumble was the usual "no interview.” 
the official supervision, those noted Therefore, after he had declared him- 
in the unsatisfactory classes, must sell "In principle" 1 was reminded trom 
either improve and satisfy tneir of- "hat followed of the story current 
final father or they are sent uaok to ™rin/ the peace conference when 
,. reiri Woodrow Wilson was insisting upon
\ . . , . the League of Nations. According to
Any «predion that these jureni.es ,he Mr clemem.M11 always up-

are children of the slums and that rhtTrmg insisted 
Utey are selected without discrimina- "Giwrges Clemenceau, you believe in 
twn wouid be entirely wrong Usov t6e League of Nations. Vou know you 
of them are of good families who were dp." yut awakening in the morning 
tuken by tbeHtomes due to the death his first remark addressed to himself 
of the parents or other unfortunate was "Georges Clemenceau, do you be, | 
circumstances. live in the League of Nations ?” So

An Indication-what a crédita b'.b re- interpreting what I believe to be the 
pulatbon these, juvenile settlers have Tiger’s opinion, I would say. he hopes 
made in different parts of Canada may th« Hughes plan can be placed upon a 
bo uümr from the fact that while only P"***»1; intentetlonel working basis 
3J.617 have come to the Dominion in u ^ heart he do« not believe it 
the past to yw«.,W Urer. have he-n
m the same period 448,283 applies „ „ another Realist plan that may 
uionc> from people in tibia country *tx- ^um out troublesome and even mis 
ious either to adopt or employ wards 0hief making.
of accredited philanthropic agencies The Tiger told me today the news- 
in the British Isles. These figures paper to. be edited by Andre Tardieu, 
nor. only show the careful selection which was to have appeared this 
made in the old country, but also tha month had been postponed until Jan- 
equai concern on the part of Mr. uary 10, and that the name previously 
Smart and others interested in the given it, “Nation Française" was like- 
selection of foster parents and employ- b" to be abandoned for "another title, 
era. Another factor that may have He said his own name, instead of 
a bearing ou why these children do Tardieu'a would appear on the title
so well in t'auada is thatThe older «"• "hJÏL.’ÏÏKS L .m'»augurs that he intends to take even a boys are g.ven a sound elementary n-ore act|Te role fhln previously 
tram mg in Canadian methoda of farm- pl.lnned. He said: : "I am doing this so 
ins before they leave England and the that , can take al, ,he knocks. 1 do 
older girls are trained for domestic uot know how often T will WrTte—1 
work as it is done in this counter. told Tardieu it would be only when 1 

This juvenile immigration is ouly felt like it." 
one branch of the activities of the (je- Concerning thé- possibility of his 
partaient of immigration and colon- visiting the United States, M. Clemen- 
ization whose work may properly be ceau said he had abandoned all 
regarded as among the most vitally thought of it. Until these fellows 
in portant of the nation’s busineias, no* there a11 f et home." 
dealing as it does with the human Heplying to the suggestion that he 

6 again might actively enter the politl-
elenient, Cal ring he replied, in English, that to

in the pm* 40. yeans 4.784.790 set- „e glulVlB diMi:uU.- 
tiers liaive void* tie Canada, <xf whom 

.1,750,754 were from the British laies.
Presumably a great proportion of 

immigration to Canada will always ne 
from the old country, and among this 
hardy Anglo-Saxon and Celtic stock 
none will prove more valuable citi- 

The first organized party arrived at zens than these juveniles, who come 
Quebec from Greet Britain in 1S69. not. only physically fit, but with tihe 
This party was welcomed by officials advantage of youth and its ready 
of the Dominion and provincial Gov- adaptability to assimilation, 
ernmentis of that time 
parties of healthy boys and girls have 
come to the Dominion every year, with 
the exception of two years during the 
war when ooean travel was fraught 
with tihe probabilities of considerable 
danger du* to the submarine menace.
In 52 years aJbout 73,000 chfMren have 
come to this country through agen
cies, approved by both the British and 
the Canadian Governments. They 
come either as lvtiie boys and girls 
of aget varying from three and one- 
halt years to 12 years, for adoption, 
or from 12 to IS years exf ^ge. the 
hoys as farm apprentices and the 
girls for domestic workers.

bution of the young arrivals trim the 
old country dli 

Oonduet: Good; 1,177; tkir, 76; un
satisfactory, 6.

How would you tike a family of 
thousands of hopeful boy® and girls?

As supervisor of juvenile immigra
tion for the Canadian department of

colonization, V Homes and situations : In gOod fos
ter homes frnd in felf
foster ponies and 1 situation . H in 
satisfactory homes and situations, 1.

Progress: Good, 1*171; fair, >0; un
satisfactory. 5.

Health: Good, ,1.215; falx, 40; un
satisfactory, 1. -W»

It makes baking day a pleasure”.Immigration and 
Bogue Smart to officially father td 
such a family and has some definite 
opinions on the value of the mem
bers of his family. He holds that 
hie official cbUdrea, who are all ot 
British birth, sent to Canada under 
the auspices of philanthropic organiz
ations, such as Dr. Barnado’s Home, 
tin Church of England Society, the Ca
tholic Bmigretion Society, etc., may 
be ranked among the most valuable 
contribution of tihe motherland to the 
Dominion. They are, he saye, pro
ductive assets in the first and last 
analysis. He pointe with paternal 
pride to the faot that during the war 
fully 10,000 of hie official children en
listed with the Canadian Expedition
ary Force and "none caused him pain 
till they died.” Many of his family 
art- now asleep over yonder; many 
were wounded, several were awarded 
decorations and won their commis
sion on the field. In the list of Can
adian V. C. heroes the name of one 
of his children is to be found.

In the past 10 years 33,617 oh.Idren 
have come from the British Isle* 
through philanthropic agencies under 
his supervuLcn and with proper 
paternal pleasure he suites that he 
does not know of one of these boys 
or girls who is a charge on the Can
adian public. "Some of course, says 
Mr Smart, “do not rise to positions 
higher than newers of wood or draw
ers of water, but it is encouraging to 
me, particularly, to know that eev 
eral very successful clergymen, doc
tors. lawyers, merchants, school tea
chers, etc., in Canada were my erst
while official children. But fully 75 
per cent, have remained in agricultur
al life, for which moat orf the boys are 
trained. Many of them are now very 
prosperous farmer», 
art. without exception, 
sens. Some have married men in 
prominent positions."

This juvenile immigration is on of 
the most important branches of im
migration work. Yet comparatively 
little about it is known to the gen
eral public. It was begun more than 
50 years ago, when some phdlaiti.hr»- 
pically inclined individuals decided to 
take some action towards helping 
British orphan children, to get better 
opportunities in life by a change of 
environment in a newer country, with 
1rs consequent wider field tor self ad
vancement.

«
“ft’s Wonderful for Bread”

l

Boston, president of the Insular Trad* 
Ing Company, of Boston .owners of th* 
vessel, and Israel Horvitz, head ot the 
Horvttz Trading Company of this city 
who was a passenger on the Romance 
Mr. Horvitz was returning from a bus!

trip to the Cape Verde Islands 
They were all bailed in the sum d 
$5,000 each for appearance before Unit* 
ed States Commissioner Goodspee* 
here tomorrow: morning, on charges. c4 
violation of the customs laws.

Romance Carried
Whiskey Cargo

France Calls Arms 
Coup U. S. Idealism

SILVER EELS FROM QUEBEC

New York, Nov. 22.—-Silver eels In 
squirming thousands arrived yester
day at the foot of 153d street, Hudson 
River, in two specially constructed 
barges that brought them from Quebec 
by way of the St. Lawrence River and 
streams intermediary connecting with 
the Hudson^ They are fresh water eels 
of a particularly delicate flavor, a» 
cording to the consignees, a fisheries 
concern at Fulton Market.

Salt water contact, it is said, might 
affect their toothsomeness and they 
were therefore halted as far up stream 
as convenient within the city limits. 
Eels are quoted at about 30 cents a 
pound and it is expected there will be 
a large sale to epicures and others 
who do not look favorably on the high 
cost of turkey.

to himself
Packet Schooner is Towed 

Into New Bedford by the 
Acushnet.

Nation, 1 Still Amazed, Feels 
Relief That Plan Does Not 
Refer to Land Forces. /

.6.—The Washington New Bedford, Mass.. Nov. 22.-r-The 
packet schooner Romance was escort
ed into the harbor here today by the 
coastguard cutter Acushnet and board
ed by customs officials from Boston 
who seized 360 case® of whiskey. The 
officials, litaded by Herman Hormel, 
surveyor of the port of Boston, refused 
to permit any of the passengers to 
land. The schooner has beeji engaged 
in the packet trade between this port 
and Cape Verde, but is understood to 
have called at Bermuda on her last 
trip. She was sighted off the Island 
of No Man’s Land by the Acushnet yes
terday anchored in* a heavy fog.

Moses D. Mann, special United 
States deputy surevyqr, tonight arrest
ed Wilfred H. Senior, 47 Draper street, 
Boston, captain of the Romance; Roy 
F. Telxelra, 1243 Washington street.

- Paris, Nor. 
plan for tihe limitation of naval ar
mament, doecribed by the French 

Secretary Hughes's coup depress as
theatre, has electrified France, not as 
a proposition affecting her Immediate 
interests, but as uu astouislxing con
crete example of America’s practical 
idealism. Accustomed to the Geneva. 
method of stalling on the disarma
ment question, officials

sign 4K amazement at the de- 
which tihe

k

here give
every
finite proposition with 
spokesman of the Harding administra
tion opened tihe conference, and with 
this ts mingled a feeling of relief that 
France virtually is leDt outside the 
disiouseion of this concrete sugges
tion as die would not have been had 
it applied to land forces.

Officiate here are reticent about ex
pressing an opinion, believing it 
would be impolitic for France to en
ter deeply into this discussion. The 
French view is that acceptance of the 
plan might carry with it the aban
donment of the A agio-Japanese Al
liance, which will be the key of the 
controversy that must eneue.

The Temps tonight holds that tt is 
useless to limit the fleets as proposed 
unless a limit is also placed, on build
ing capacity, as otherwise one country 
could Increase its building facilities 
during the holiday and quickly out
strip the other if the arrangement 

abandoned The Temps also be-

Have An Object In Life.
The Old ’Un—Pluck, my boy,pluck; 

that ts the one essential to success in 
business.

The Young ’Un-Yes, of course, 1 
know that. The trouble is finding 
one to pluck.

A

Tlue girls, too, 
useful Ci til-

.1
Prosecutions In 

Nova Scotia Under 
Migratory Bird Act

|6^*- 1
lieves that international control will 
bo necessarv by some organization !
outside the league.

For Japan, the Termips believes, the 
question is comparatively simple, 
whereas England pmst consider her 
dominions.

Satisfaction to expressed by M 
Gouvain in the Journal des De-bats ov
er the fact that France has been left 
out, because, had the plan applied to 
her. not posseselng, ae she does, any 
capital ships, she would have been 
left in a dangerous position 
plan must carry with it abandonment 
of the Anglo-Japanese alliance, ac
cording to the Journal des Defeat», be
cause "any such regulation of naval 
armament would be ineffective if two 
or three of the great naval Powers 
should remain united by an al
liance.

Hyde Hdrtle and Garnet Young, of 
Big Tannook ltiand, were recently 
apprehended by Federal Game Officer 
Richard Hfi-tz for a violation of the 
Migratory Birds Convention Act. 
These men were shooting Scoters 
(which are commonly known as 
"Ooots"1 from a motor boat and this 
practice is well known among gunners 
to be contrary to law. They were 
Drought before Magistrate Holloway at 
Mahone Bay, and subsequently fined 
$3t- each and costs. This they refus
ed to pay and were accordingly sen
tenced to thirty days in the county 
geol. Their’ cases attracted much at
tention and later they furnished hail 
anc decided to appeal to a higher 
court The hearing before tihe Su
preme Court in Lunenburg was eet for 
Tuesday, Nov. 8th. A few hours pré
vit us to th* hearing they decided to 
withdraw the appeal and the fines 
end costs Were paid, amounting in all 
to $100..

In Halifax County, particularly, 
there have been a number of prosecu
tions for selling and offering for sale 
bine-winged.ducks, it now being illegal 
to buy "or sell or offer Cor sale anr 
kinds -ot game bird* whatsoever. The 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police who 
are affiliated with the official staff in 
charge of the Federal Game Laws 
have recently made several seizures 
In the Halifax Market and elsewhere. 
Fred Bowser, Thomas WShams, Ru
fus and Beatrice NiefcmOh, Richard 
Carter and Joseph Dumphy, all of 
Halifax County, were lately fined for 
this offence. At AJberton, P. B. L, 
Edward C. Barber, Thomas Broderick, 
Hnntèr • Weeks, and Russel Oulton 
were recently eoavjpted fof similar 
offences.

In Northern New Bruruswück two

Since then

Acids In Stomach 
Cause Indigestion

jjjï REDUCTION IN PRICEThe
Create Gas, Sourness and Pain 

How To Treat. Genuine
“His Master’s Voice” 

Victor Records
10-inch double-sided

formerly sold for $1.00 now

Reduced

i

Medical authorities state that near
ly -nue-ieutus of the .caaey ot stomach 
uouuie, îuüigesiiou, sourness, burning, 
gas, tuvaimg, nausea, etc., are due to 
an excess ot hydrochloric acid in the 
sujiuacn and not as some believe to 
a taon ul .digestive juiçes. The déli
cat •_ suoutacb lining is irritated, diges
tion to delayed and food" ioura, caus
ing the disagreeable symptoms which 
every sLoinacn sufferer knows eo well.

Artificial digesients are not needed 
in such cases and may do real harm. 
Try laying as me all digestive aids 
and Instead get trom any druggist » 
few ounces ot BiSurated Magnesia 
and take a teaspoohftR in a quarter 
glass of water, rigfct., after, .eating. 
This sweetehs thé Stomach, preVents 
the formation of exceae acid and there 
is no sourness, gas or pain. Biaurated 
Magnesia lift powder or tablet fotra— 
neyec liquid or. milk) is hkrmleak tq 
the stomach, Inexpensive to tike and 
is the rgewt efficient form of magnesia 
for stomach purpoaes. It is used 
thoevbtodé" of people who enjoy their 
meals with no-more fear of indiges-

zens should aartet to stamp out this 
barbarous custom by reporting any 
instances which come to their notice, 
to the proper authorities.

Emigrants By Choice.

No child is forced to emigrate. He 
or she must express a preference for 
doing so after the consent of the next 
of kin is obtained 
have a clean bill of health and -be 
satisfactory in regard to character and 
other essential qualifications. These 
factors, however, do not waive the 
rigid examination and inspection at 
th«e port of entry in Canada. When 
passed by the Canadien -immigration 
authorities the children are sent to 
receiving homes in different perte of 
the Dominion, principally in Eastern 
Canada.

Everyone must

85cDANDERINE
toStops Hair Coming Out: 

Thickens, Beautifies.
{Less than pre-war price)

His Master’s Voice dealersThese homes are. Canadian 
branches of the parent institutions in 
the old country, and from there the 
children are sent out to foe ter

at any
Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.* Limited, Montrealper- Pente or situations on farms usually 

previously arranged.
At intervals, usually unexpectedly, 

Mr. Smart or one at his inspectors 
gets In touch with the juvenile in his 
new home or position. If there to any 
dlhsatisfaction on t^e part of the 
child, foster parents or employer, the 
child to sent back to the reoerivtng 
home and kept there until other sat
isfactory arrangements are made

to the Dtatriet AttqepeorV bffice -yes*, 
ter day and said he wanted to give 
himself up for the killing of Frank Al-
leesfcv a six-yeatiold-feor , Pagan® bold me® living at Dalhousie Junction were 
of shooting the child Mille trying to last week overtaken In a very sériai» 
protect him dwi* M-yeanoUF -brother violation of'tie Act and ware heavily 
from a, man who had gtruçk hipu Ha fined, and In addition bad their guns, 
said the s&ooting opurred Septembef ammunition and search tight confis

cated. They were indulging in that 
Potk* of the But 104» street »ti- meet uosportemsnMke method ot 

tloo had bs.n searching tor Psgano shootin* geese sod brent by means 
ever since the shooting which occur- of a pawm-tol light at night. The hund
red at Hath street and First grenne. ■ ed. end dnnlused birds sit h#»isesly 

Pagano eaM he saw hts brother Jo- on the' water till »e canoe or boat 
soph being chased fey Samuel Be Bow Somes within range, when they are 
of 542 Bast 113th street Being readily slaughtered. Theta- names are 
afraid td-tickle De Ross with Ms Sato Allan Mensie and Irrlag Manila 
Junes said he took a resolver he had All sportsmen and fair minded cHh 

ot character can he well recognised lost bought pet 
before a boy or girt tenches the aga at him. The
ot 1« yean Jests hoy in the abdomen, also wound- ares \e a A

Howerer, the appended «gores may mg the ehUd’s.ntoele, Joseph Alleeto, 1 Ht'IOV’tMQC I 
serre as oonwinatng support ot the in the-teg. Tfee ohüd died. ■ Pagano 1 III IXI 11 l(Jre 
quality of these JurenBe settlers or said Be Sow brandished an axe at

Mr. Swarfs in- him before he drew the revolver; g-i e- “ esxs-zzx s saw Cards
e homicide without ball tor a hearing ' ■
■ Wnwsrew. ""

Te the Death. I

Lawyer Will 581,000 tor breach oi I

------------------------------------±

)

) j. & a. McMillan“Father” Smart to not only backed
Vup In whatever action he take» by 

the Canadian Government, but by the
20.

I

ticatty the —it tor both, by mutual
agreement. R to «brim» therefo.-s, 35-ceutb buys a bottle of “Dander- 

In” at any drug store. After one ap- 
plicatton you can not find a particle 
of dandruff or falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, rigor, 
brightness, more color sod abundance.

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

that, by thU system of eeperrtsion the 
posMMBties ot a non-productive cVt. 
sen resulting ire reduced to preeti- 
catly the IrrednolMe minimum, ter ItI
to generally conceded that the beatsr of his pocket and fired 

bullet struck the A>
d-

f

McDonald Piano & Music
£ COMPANY

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

IN 8SZLBCT ASSORTMENT comprising * wide 
range ot artistic designs and many original effects. 
Especially suitable to tuck in with a gift, ere theee 
dainty Christmas Cards. Come in and seq. them 
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.f ) armament parley more like

REGULAR PEACE CONFERENCE
P^^!LmLrY(XJ’REBIL,0US-

I
— NorthcMe Is cans are not worrying atom such rep 

book., as "K Jepw and Amorioa 
Fight,’ hy the famous soldier, Oen. 
Sato; or 'Shall Japan and America 
FlghtJ’ by Sommoto, or a dozen other

t the military party of/am*, 
constantly twit the United Staton with 
haring no baas In the Far Beat. They 

to regard Pearl Harbor 
nearest Important American sea su

Against Japan

Snya U. S. it Unmindful of 
Dangers
American Friendship.

HEADACHY, SICK, 
CONSTIPATED

the
Though a new experience alto

gether—that of buying reserved seats 
a week In advance for a motion picture 
Show—the people of Bt. John have 
again indicated their willingness to 
support high-class attractions by buy
ing generously for next week’s en
gagement of the D. W. Griffiths’ claa 
sic, “ HVay Down Bast,” booked for 
Imperial Theatre. The ticket rack in 
Imperial waiting room was filled to 
capacity for the vrtiote week’s run, 
and already many of the pigeonholes 
bear evidence of heavy buying.- Be 
cause of the novelty of this advance 
reservation for a picture show many 
have not yet awakened to tlie fact 
that choice seats may be pretty well 
taken up before Saturday night unless 
they make their selections early. The 
price scale for " ‘Way Down East” is 
the lowest on the continent, namely, 
60 and 75 cents for the orchestra flohr 
at night, $1.00 for the boxes, and 50 
and 86 cents for the balcony floor, 
with 75 cents for the two front balcony 
rorwe. The matinees will be unre 
served and sold at the door.

such publication». These works show tlon.
Dbor* Are Closed arid Public Knows What Conferees Want 

It to Know—Confidence and Enthusiasm Beginning to 
Ebb—Briand Goes Home This Week—American Pub
licity Ways.

a lamentable Ignorance of the United 
Stntee, of her economic power, of 1er 
fleet and of her capacity tor raising

‘"When the American» came to our
Urges Anglo- assistance in 1*17 there were certain 

bases In southwestern Ireland to 
which we gladly Invited them,” added 
Ix>rd Northclifle. who continued with 
the suggestion of the advisability or 
Singapore, and concluded:— |H[

Take Caecarets tonight! You need 
a thorough physic to clean out the 
stagnant bile; the Jiver and bowel 
poisons which keep your stomach up
set, skin sallow, head dizzy and your 
system full of cold.
Inconvenience.

“Moreover, they even display abso
lute Ignorance of the state of feeling 
throughout Australia. The masses of 
the Australians detest the alliance as 
heartily as the Canadians.
JtpnsM war book», which accurately

Peking, Nov. 81.—laird Northo! 1 He, 
British publisher, in an address be
fore the Anglo-American association 
here today, declared;—

“If the United States Is ever men
tioned in the Far Bast, if at any time 
her magnificent work in the Philip
pines is disturbed, is there any reason 
why Singapore should not be available 
for her fleets? Great Britain and Am
erica rnuiit hang together in the Far 
East, or some time or other they may 
be hanged separately.”

Lord Northcllffe declared that never 
in history had Anglo-American friend
ship been more necessary. He said 
America. Canada and thousands of 
Australians were much concerned over 
the prolongation of the Anglo-Japanese 
alliance, which had benefited Japan 
beyond her wildest dreams. He von-

“Japan at present is in much the 
same position as Germany before the 
war. Nominally a democracy, she 13 
absolutely governed by four men, 
whose intentions might be judged by 
examining the constantly-changing map 
of the Far East and the immense ex 
pansion of Japanese armaments.

“That the Japanese military party 
is hostile toward the United States 
might be gathered from their many 
publications which obviously are ap
proved by the rulers of Japan. But 
Just as we took little notice of Bern
hard! before the war, so the Amerl-

"Wifh I he Irish question settled, 
believe a cordial Anglo-American hand
shake will result."

Washington, Nor. 21.—IV» more like polite but cautious, and he did not 
peace conference now. The have the nose for news, 
closed and the public knows 

what the confeiWs want it to know.
Following the sensational opening a 
week ago, public confidence and en
thusiasm in the conference has of ne
cessity dropped slightly—and the ~bb

No gripe—«0 These
4 a regular 

doors are^ o T“fcoops" end ‘«Beats.”
W Ig to be suspected that theJBrit- 

ish are not unacquainted with the trial 
balloon method of attack. It will be 
remembered that several neys stories 
have appeared to the effect that Eng
land preferred the building of one or 
two battleships a year to the proposed 
naval holiday In order to keep her 
yards up. This report emanated from 
the British conferences with news
paper men. Thursday night a member 
of the British representation, of higher 
rank then the man from whom had 
chiefly come these reports, declared 
that he had never heard mention of 
the proposal to build a battleship or 
two a year. So one news story got a 
vacation, for a time at least.

At times a newspaper man gets to 
see some delegate or adviser alone. 
This is often the way "scoops” or 
"beats” are obtained. But the official 
publicity is not handled this way, and 
exclusive stories are comparatively 
scarce.

The American publicity haa been 
nothing to boast of. Hughes is offi
cial spokesman and he is now guarded 
and at best sees the newspapermen 
but once a day. Other members of the 
delegation keep all Information pretty 
much to themselves.

And so It goes. As the secret 
eions grow in number the publicity 
organization will settle down to a 
smoother, more businesslike routine. 
Public opinion Is feared; but some at 
the delegates will always hope to be 
able to select the ammunition it is to 
be fed.

to mc
< Z

Aspirin
99 x will continue until «he next open ses

sion Monday. Time will tell whether 
Mr. Hughes will emceed In securing a 
substantial measure of publicity for 
this Washington conference.

Cheer» Will Rl\

««re gAV!|S#
«head" OSAgain.

But Monday the cheers will ring 
again, Briand is scheduled to speak. 
Briand, the masterful, the fiery, will 
plead the cause of hie beloved France 
Oh, yes, that will be worth going to 
see But Briand goes home next week. 
Uoyd George has not yet come and 
may not. So there’s the m6re danger, 
with the chief attractions away, that 
if the doors are kept dosed, the public 
will come to lose some of. its interest 
and, therefore, inevitably, a bit of its 
faith in the conference.

Now that the newspapers are barred 
from sessions of- the conference It may 
be of Interest to sketch the “publicity” 
through which the world learns of the 
doings of the diplomats.

The visitors are rapidly adapting 
themselves to American ways. It has 
been and is the custom for the Presi
dent and heads of departments, like 
the secretary of state, the Secretary 
of war, etc. to hare two regular He- 
rloda each week for meeting the news
papermen. At such a time the "de
partment head meets the newspaper
men In a group and submit to a 

^barrage of questions. The official tries 
' to answer each question as fin- as he 

feels himself able to. Often he will 
frankly state that he does not care to 
aay anything on a certain query. The 
gatherings are most Informal and ques 
tions may be afcked by both sides. 
There is one condition, however—the 
department head must not be quoted. 
The information he gives may be used 
in the papers tint it must not come 
from him.

So one reads that “It is the view of 
the administration** or “a high govern
ment official stated** that peace with 
Germany would soon be a QRt. when 
in reality It was President Harding 
who gave the Information. So, if 
Hughes says that the conference will 
last two months, one reads that “It If 
«aid by state department officials.” 
etc., that the conference will last two 
months.

1RS WHILE YOU SLEI

MEETING NOT HELD.
A meeting scheduled for yesterday 

morning between the members of the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com
mission and the City Council was 
cancelled Mayor Schofield said that 
he had received frdm the commission 
a communication advising him that 
farther information regarding the 
power available from the Musquash 
development and the estimated cost 
of delivery would 
him in the near future 
therefore decided not to take any fur
ther action until this information was 
forthcoming.

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”V"
Boston, president of the Insular Trad* 
ing Company, of Boston .owners of the 
vessel, and Israel Horvitz, head of thd 
Horvttz Trading Company of this city 
who was a passenger on the Romance 
Mr. Horvitz was returning from a bus!

trip to the Cape Verde Islands 
They were all bailed in the sum d 
$6,000 each for appearance before Unit* 
ed States Commissioner Goodspeed 
here tomorrow: morning, on charges. c4 
violation of the customs laws.

JAPAN LEADING 
DOUBLE LIFE, 

SAYS T0Y0DA

Warning! Unless you see name 
“Bayer” on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Why take 
chances?

Accept only an unbroken "Beyer” 
package which contain» directions 
woriced out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Nteuralgia, Rheumatism. Neuritir, 
Lumbago and Pain. Made in Canada.

1 All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 taftv 
lets. and in bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark <registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid. 
While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture. to assis* 
the public against imitations, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp 
ed with their general trade mark, 
the "Bayer Cross.”

C
be forwarded to 

The mayor

Younger Generation Adopts 
Occidental Mode of Living 
—Jap Homes Divided.

e
v

1-

I Philadelphia, Nov. 22.— Japan is 
leading a double life.

Such is the opinion of O. Tayoda, 
Imperial minister of railways of tht 
Island empire, who has been a visitor 
In Philadelphia. But the double life 
haa no sinister meaning—rather a 
humorous one. for it is the product of 
the never-ending battle between the 
traditions of Nippon and the practical
ities of the Occident.

Even old man High Cost of Living 
has invaded the Orient 
fashion, according to Mr. Toyoda, se
lecting the kimono as the prime object 
of his attack. Once the regulation 
dress of every respectable Japanese 
kimono is being rapidly driven out of 
the islands by the American ready 
made suit, which. In addition to being 
cheaper than the native garment, al
lows the wearer to work unhampened 
by loose-flowing folds.

Even the children are now being 
clothed in rompers, overalls and other 
Yankee clothing, which gives the 
maximum amount of freedom in play, 
combined with ease of washing.

Prefer Chairs to Mat».
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rt DISTRESS IN THE THROAT
CAUSED GREAT ANXIETYto

St
id Not an uncommon experience, was 

that of Mrs. H. S. Wllmot of 8halee, 
N. 6.: "Many remedies failed, still 
splendid results were found in “Cat- 
arrhoeone.” I have been a most dread
ful sufferer from Bronchial trouble and 
Catarrh. On damp days. I would hawk 
and suffer great distress in my throat, 
I used all kinds of medicine» but did 
not get permanent relief till I used 
Catarrhozone. It 
throat; stopped my cough, and made 

Try Catan-ho

<3d
rt-
it, in quaintTHEn
it,

strengthened my

z.rne your
self.—see what wonders it works on 
a bed throat, or colds, catarrh, bron
chitis. Different from the old way, be
cause you breathe Catarrhozone. Get 
the dollar outfit which includes tne 
inhaler and lasts two months. Small 
size 50c. Dealers, The Catarrhozone 
Co„ Montreal

;
British Offer1 “But it Is to other phases of home 

life that the claaffi between the old and 
the new to being most severely felt,” 
raid Mr. Toyoda. “Many of the young
er generation have gone to school and 
been engaged In business in Europe 
and America and become accustomed 
while there to sitting In chairs, there
by acquiring an aversion to return to 
the Oriental fashkm of squatting

« PdMqw American Idea.

The English were the first to 
Into the swing of things, quickly 
lowed by the Japanese. These two 
delegations now have a regular time 
each day—the English now have three 
such sessions—when one of their num
ber or a representative "thereof, meets 
the newspaper men. The American 
idea is followed out—no one must be 
quoted. The French usually arrange 
an interview each day but It to not so 
well advertised aa those of the English 
and Japanese. Members of otller dele
gations which do not go iAto the pub 
licity business so thoroughly can, of 
course, be reached from time to time 
by the successful searchers.

Lord Riddle is handling the British 
publicity. A tail, thin, well set-up 
witty, keen faced, gray-haired man, he 

'has caught on to the game very welL 
He meets the writers each morning 
and afternoon. Then In the evening 
a member of the British delegation is 
there In addition to Lord Riddle. Bal
four, Lord Lee and Sir Robert Borden 
bare all been present Balfour, at 
first slightly perturbed at Oils new 
ordeal, proved most courteous and 
considerate. Borden proved very

Pleases China■■

I npHE original movement out of which the Crerar policy 
J. has developed, was set in motion by a group of grain 

traders in the West, headed by Wood, a Missourian, for the 
the sole pm-pose of controlling Western wheat The main 
interest of both Crerar and Wood, is not the raising of, but 
the exploitation of wheat

(Ü Retention of Hong Kong But 
Surrender of Shantung Naval 
Base Suits Delegates.;

“As the younger person returning to 
Nippon will not squat, bo It Is equally 
out o( the question for the older peo
ple to sit up straight In high backed 
chairs and preside at tables. The so 
luilon bas bee;i found in furnishing 
room» to suit both generations which, 
although it separates the family at 
social ftractions is as suitable to the 
needs of the person involved. This 
make» for Jazz parties \n one part o' 
the house and dignified recreation in 
the other,

“The changes wrought by contact 
with the Occident have affected the 
family meal, as well, making It now 
practically impossible for a Japanese 
household to dtoe together.

Young Jape Like Roast Beef.

Washington, Nov. 23.—The British 
Empire will refuse to relinquish Hong 
Kong, its greatest fortification In the 
Far Bast, It was stated authoritatively 
today.

Great Britain however, will /dura to 
China the port of Wei Hal Wei, Eng 
land’s great narrai base fi Chan tun g 
province, It was declared. ,

These two points yltt be" included In 
the British reply to the Chinese pro 
posais, it was stated. Both the reten
tion of Hong Kong by Great Britain 
and the restoration of Wei Hal Wei to 
China meet with China's complete ap 
proval,

Great Britain may stipulate that the 
return of Wei Hal Wei should be made 
contingent on the return to China by 
Japan of the Nipponese leaseholds in 
Chinese territory, it was said.

PRICE
Am selfish interests were the foundation of the movement, 
so m its development selfishness continued to be its chief 
characteristic.

1“ fart, so selfish and dangerous has Crew's policy become 
thrta number of the men who originally took a l»»fling part 
in the movement, men highly respected in farming com- 

" ranmties, such public-spirited and patriotic men as Clark, 
r I etc her, Henders, Ferguson and others, have withdrawn 
from Crerar s group ana have repudiated his plans 
towards national suicide.

Crerar advocates everything for the special benefit of his 
group without regard to the great majority of the people and 
with no thought for die welfare of the Dominion as a whole.

I;

roice” <rds x■l
as a stepW now tiering their tripe to Europe ant in 

erica the younger generation han a* 
quired a fondneao for roust beef, meat- 
ed potatoes, French pastry and other 
articles of diet incompatible with the 
frugal Japanese diet of rise, eggs end 
chicken con; binations. Bren tea, that 
Brmly-roote.1 institution of Japanese 
life, la being threatened by the intro
duction of coffee or more enetting bev- 
eragae Again, thin leads to a split Is 
the boms and necessitates the eook 
leading a ’double life,’ unless the fam 
ily Is wealthy enough to employ two 
chefs to meet ths tastes of the older 
folks and the 

Ta table

f Wei Hal Wei History.
Wei Hal Wei was leased to (heal 

Britain by China In Jnty, idee 
nasal baas. . *s a
...... 11 »“> epeotHcalty set
tmtb la the contenues at that time 
Oiat the Wot Hat Wet lease should ee 
dare for so losg a period as Port Ar
thur Shull remain In the occupation of 
Bnaeia-

With the tranefer in 1996 of Port 
Arthsr to Japan, it might hare beer 
possible for China te hare raised the 
finestioa whether the Wei Hal Wei 
lease was net Ipse facto terminated 
No mob qecElloB, however, wae raised 
by China. This attitude of China to
ward Great Britain will eerre to make 
the return of Wei Hal Wei a matter 
trier which there will be no quibbling 
and one which might be interpreted as 
Great Britain’s reward to Chirm for 
chfr^d t*''* ettitude iB 18®«- 't wae de-

)C 5
the industries of our towns and cities, throwing many 
thousands of Canadian men and women out of week and 
driving them to the United States for a livelihood.

Crerar's policy presents Group Domination in 
acing form, and as Fletcher said>

tfWe must stamp, out this system as we weald deal with a 
dreaded disease and we have a rifht to expect the assistance 
of all people who respect Canadien Institutions.”

1ice)
m

)ice dealers
11 younger goarnpnda, 

sorties the conflict Is again 
in eridenoe. / Chopsticks tor the older: 
knives, forks sod spoons ‘ for (hr 
younger members are seen, as wall as 
a variety of dlshee and tableware 
Soup is now consumed to two melo
dies in different languages. Not only 
has the ’double-life’ problem reached a 
point where it becomes serious in lu 
social and économie aspect, bat It 
forms one of the chief Items in the 
upward march of the cost of Hying ln 
the land of the Rising Ban.”

1mi ted, Montreal i

a most
Got No Sleep
But now die neuritis has gone, 

the paids have ceased, the nervous 
system is restored and the writer 
of this letter pays a grateful tribute 
to die medicine which made bun

British “Made” Hong Kong.
Hong Kong has been "made” by 

Great Britain and its position as chief 
mart of the Orient is due to the Brit
ish ectiritiee there; it was said, and 
for this reason the rétention of Hong 
Kong by the British would not be ob 
jectionable to China, 
prefer to secere Wet Hai Wei, it wae 
awserted, because it is in Shantung 
province. The moral effect of Great 
Britain's renonciation of her lease
hold would in all probability prove a 
factor in forcing Japan to surrender 
Klao Chan and Tstog Tao, also is 
Shantung, it was declared.

Anxious for Rehabilitation.
Great Britain's policy toward China 

was outlined officially today
bodying a desire on tbe part of the ____ _

Chi.. 22 - 2SJT 52,
ing her proper place in the «Marner **2*'
0ÛU Mfe of the nations of the werid jnga, «western, covering^ *Wrtee,

The representatives of GrstiMab, Ï^L j-

“open doi* NttTbmtSfVLS? bt*e dyeing I, we beau* tiWmd 
***_*"“ 7— “• SMHwhmd not to spot, tads.
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LLAN t well.
* Mr. John Woodward, P.TjO., 

Lacan, Ont., writes: Canada %umU Qfuuadm.
th&jrde», atS»jU jtf ttcfafdt i

China would

Dyed Her Dress. 
Coat and Skirt 

for Few Cents

d Dr. Ginc'i medicines, «pedelly 
<w Nerve Food. 1 wee a sufferer fromhe Maritime ■curias for several years, end tried all

)ast, P. Q. get aay feeder. At Lut my 
whole system seemed I» give way 
ivwdi not being able to get rest 
or deep at nid* for pain, which mostly 
used to take me in all parts of die tonh* 
and feet. My nerves would twitch till 
■y whole body would seem to Jerk right 
up as 1 lay ia bed. Almost at die 
point of despair. I decided I would get 
Dr. Qiase’s Nerve Food, which I did.

os and

L I

& Music i
(

I
myself almost normal 
a box of Dr. Chase's 
on hand, and for the past year I 
to enjoy my usual health.**

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50a

again. I also kero
Kidney-Liver P3U
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Makes Breakfast More Chummy
IN many home», hubby sits alone el the braaUaat 
. wifw cook» and doe» the aerving. With

Ae Universal" Toaater—and the "Universal"Coffee 
Percolator—breakfaat become» a re>V tête-à-tête. 
CRISP, richly browned toaet that you'll enjoy 
from the fir»» bite to the la«t crumb—-that U the 
kind made with the ''Univane!."
IF the whole supply for breakfaat it toasted in" 
advance it can be kept nicely warm by placing 
“ °" *°P of the toaster. If you like good toa«t 
you'll like better toast made on the "Universal.""

’Phone 
M. 2540 McAVITY’S 11-17

King St.

The members of the 
whig of the party were openly sulky 
and sat throughout the sessions nurs
ing their wrath to keep it warm. The 
Liberal party, indeed, «tau» Lauder's 
departure, may fairly be Ukened to a 
disorganised rump, lacking real lead
ership, subsisting on meaningless rhe
toric and hoping 
failure on the part of their opponents 
to lead them into office. This may 
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% Soeee, the Feemote eating supplr all except Frank.
Mrs. Fearnot I wonder wats keeping Frank eo late. We're % 

\ half way to dissert alreddy and he’s not hecr yet
Mr. Feeroot. If he ixjpecte to get eny supplr in this house \ 

\ ionite he Ixpeote rong. Wat» he think this to, a hotel!
Mrs. Feemot. Maybe he’s got a good ixcuee.
•Mr. Feemot. Lm tired of ixcueee. I want action.
Mrs. Feemot. Ah faeer he is now. Ware hare you bin, %

%
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Canadian-grown grain is being ship

ped to Portland because It is routed 
there by the Shipper, a privilege which 
was reserved to them by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Any person who denies the 
truth of this statement to either 
lamentably ignorant or a deliber
ate liar. Moreover there are sev
eral buyers of grain for export living 
in Portland. It they seek to make a 
contract wRh a Canadian grower for 
delivery of grain ut Portland, to tha 
latter to retoee to deal with them 
unleae allowed to ship to Maritime 
Province ports?

% %
* %

% Frank?ST. JOHN, N. B. WEDNESDAY, NOVTMBHR 23, 1*91. %
% Frank Feemot. Noware speshil.

Mr. Feemot. Ini tired of having you wawk to heer late for % 
\ Wpplr at it you thawt you owned the arth. Who do you think S 
Vi you are, enywaoe?

Frank Feemot. Nobody apesliil.
Mr. Feemot Meny a true werd wae «poke in Jest. Wet V

V have you bin doing?
Freak Feemot. Nothing speshill.
Mr. Feemot. And tha-ts jest about wat youre going to get V

V to eat, too. Who’s that ringing the frunt bell? Wy tie a un- V
V known man carrying a big gold medal. Wek, well.

Man. Is Frank Feemot aiming tiwee heer?
Frank Feemot. Present
Man. .Mindly ixcept this gold meddle an a elite reward for V

V saving the life of 33 wimmin and children out of a beming V
V blitting jest a little wile ago.

Frank Feemot. Aw that waecnt anything.
Men. I dont see how you can be eo modest. Good by.
Mr. Feemot No wonder you was late. Sit down and eat V

V your supplr wile I run or round and get a lemmin merrang pie for V
V a eater dtoiert

V
V

WHO 18 LEADER?THE LAST LAP.

VNomination day being past, the 
election campaign enters upon the last 
lap and all possible effort on the pan 
of the candidates and their supporters 
to now ceiled for, in order that suc
cès* may be achieved. This general 
principle of course applies to ail the 
candidates, but it is with those of the 
Government party that we are more 
particularly concerned Everything 
points to Dr. Baxter and Dr 
MacL&ren being the victor** and ae 
each day peases their chances of 
success become more pronounced and 
the anticipated sine of their majorities 
grows larger.

Both candidates have met with most 
flattering receptions from the various 
audiences before which they have ap
peared in various partis of the con
stituency. Apart from the fact that 
both of them are interesting speakers, 
able to place the issues of the cara-

The Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, who 
is a joke both as a business man and 
a statesman, says he would hand ove.* 
the National railways to tha 0. P. R 
'it nothing.

Mackenzie King says Lemieux in 
making that statement is speaking 
for himself and not for the party. Hu 
added that thé C. P. R. must not be 
given a monopoly of the transportation 
systems of Che country and further 
that national ownership must be given 
a fair trial.

Gouin says national ownership of 
railways hue been a failure In all 
countries.

Rinfret, editor of “Le Canada,” the 
Liberal organ in Quebec, declares the 
railways should be given over to pri
vate owners.

The question is, what Liberals are 
the people to follow? Who Is the 
leader? Gouin or King?

Carry thtis a little further Gouin. 
with fine cynicism and lofty disdain, 
absolutely disregards the Liberal plat
form which was enacted under his 
chairmanship and in so doing flaunts 
the views of the Liberals of other 
provinces, particularly the West. He 
says. “We will give you the Laurier 
tariff.” Which, as a matter of fact, is 
the tariff now in force and the tariff 
which Mr. Meighen and hto party 
favors. Put in another way, Québec 
is the Liberal party and Quebec will 
lav down the Tariff law.

King has not yet completely abne
gated the party platform. He still 
sticks to it where he thinks it WLM 
gain him votes, and In other quarters 
he talks the same as Gouin about the 
Laurier Tariff.

Once more we ask, who are the 
I/beral leaders the people are to 
trust? Is it to be Gouin, who Is ap
parently a law unto himseftt—party 
principles and platform be hanged— 
or King, who Jumps around like a flea 
in the tariff blanket? Whore are the 
people at?

S %
■ta

%
% ■ta
■ta

The United State», declare Opposi
tion speakers, is reducing Its national 
debt. Perhaps eo; but in proport’cn 
to the papulation, the war effort of the 
United States, in treasure as well as 
in blood, was utterly inconsequential. 
Moreover, the United States Is doing 
much less than Canada in the way of 
pensions, and It has not spent money 
without stint In taking care of the 
needs of Its returned men. If Canada 
is not paying off ‘her debt, the reason 
is at least a not Ignoble one.

%
% S
% %
■ta

V %
V ■■
■ta

%
% The End. ■ta

•taMarshal Foch 
is being treated 
to such am exten
sive round of en
tertainment, that 
it is said he has 
only succeeded in 
speeding 916 of 
his own money 
so far on this side 
Maybe he has had 
bis hat checked 
a couple of times 
in some New

N
%SSV<h%%%%%%\SVVS%»bSS\s%%%S

8 0<f,c ' The Extravagance Cry.
Extravagance is one of the chief 

charges which is being laid against 
the Meighen Government. Hon. Mac
kenzie King, who is apparently obvi
ous of the fact that there was war, 
points to the enormous debt. Aside

* *
| THE LAUGH UNE j

M A Parlor Attachment 
Ned—Have you formed an attach

ment for Miss Petite?
Ted—No, nature formed it. 

put it around her ?

patgn before thair audiences in such 
a way that even those least convers
ant with public questions can readily 
understand them, they have the addl 
tional advantage of being the repre
sentatives of the party through whose 
policies Canada has reached her 
present slate of prosperity and great 
ness, and only through the continued 
carrying oat of which policies c.m 
snob prosperity and greatness be 
maintained- Dr. Baxter and Dr. 
MccLaren represent the party whiuh 
stands for sane and stable administra 
tion, which is content to follow along 
the lines that have proved so success
ful in the past, and which, with such 
modifications only as the changing 
circumstances of the time call for, 
will result in a continuance of such 
happy conditions as the country has 
so long enjoyed.

With regard to Mesrs. Broderick

I Just
from fixed charges, such as interest on 
the war debt, pensions, soldiers' set
tlement board, military hospitals and 
similar obligations arising out of the 
war, the Dominion Government has n 
remarkable record of economy. Is the 
Government to be conducted for the 
part it played in the war and its gen 
erous treatment of Canadian soldiers?

There is no Government in Canada 
which has kept down its ordinary ex 
penditures as has the’ Dominion. Sir 
Henry Drayton, Finance Minister, In a 
recent speech pointed out that on the 
basis of similar service the ordinary 
expenditures of the Government ir 
1920-21 increased by only seven per 
cent, over the pre-war year, 1913-14 
the figures for the two years being as 
follows:

Then, Maybe.
Flora—I won't marry a man who 

won't look me straight in the eye when 
he’s talking to me.

Dora—Then wear ’em longer dearie.

York hotel.

A yeast diet as I dope It out from 
the faddists, is good for the rising 
generation.

Explained His Conduct.
It was chilly, and Robert disliked the 

cold intensely. It was for this reason 
that, after his even more disliked ablu
tions had been completed, he made a 
bee-line for bed.

“Master Bobby!” expostulated the 
horrified nurse, "you haven’t said your 
prayers ! ”

"That’s all right, nurse,” replied the 
child, snuggling comfortly under the 
clothes. “God knows what I want.”

A chap who has given» the matter 
considerable study tells me that he 
figures it out that the high coat of 
living would go down it the stores 
didn't ask so much for things»

I was passing one of the automobile 
establishments yesterday and saw a 
pal of mine who works there laugh
ing, eo I asked him what he was snig
gering about. He said the boss had 
been trying to sell a car to a rather 
stout party who grumbled that about 
the time a man gets rich enough to 
afford a fine automobile, he can’t get 
his waist line behind the steering 
wheel.

1920-21 . 
1913-14 .

....3139.304,439 

.... 126,018,044 Knew Better.
-Yes, my boy, even the 

hairs on our heads are numbered.
Small Boy—Dad's aint; he’s bald- 

headed.

Ministeiand McLellan, the Liberal candidates, 
the great majority of the electors have 
yet to learn just what these gentle
men stand for. The short prospect il» 
of their anticipated addresses as pub
lished in some of the city newspaper , 
rather indicates that they have boa 
compelled to travel far for ideas a® to 
what to taiLk about; in fact so fa*- 
fetched are some of these ideas, that 

is unwittingly forced to the con-

Increasp.
Sir Henry made another comparison 

He deducts froth the expenditures of 
1920-21 only the charges directly aris
ing from the war debt, mfmely, charges 
for pensions, interest on war debt, sol 
diers’ land settlement and re-establish
ment expenditures, and he declares 
the increase over all 
tures in 1020-21 compared with 1913-14 
was only 21 per cent, his figures be

3 8,2*1,395

the end of medicinal beer.

The bill prohibiting the prescribing 
of beer ae a medicine wae passed by 
the United States Senate tost Friday, 
and has been sent to the President 
for his signature. The President will 
no doubt sign it wtthin the required 
ten days and it will then become a

Then There Was Trouble.
“I say, Mr. Frankleigh,” said 

the lady’s guests, “here’s your hus
band Just coming in. My wife and I 
will hide behind the curtains here, 
and you can tell him we haven’t been 
able to come, after all. Then we’U 
step out and surprise him.”

Mrs. Frankleigh obediently .waited 
until her husband entered the room. 
Then she exclaimed, according to her 
instructions:

“Oh, Jack, isn’t it a pity ? Mr. and 
Mrs. Funniman haven’t been able to 
come to dinner after all !”

"Pity be hanged !” replied the hus
band, with great delight. “I’m jolly 
glad !”

One of the cliaipe in this establish
ment who hasn’t long been married, 
appears to be turning poet. He drop
ped a piece of paper out of his pocket 
yesterday, so I not knowing what it 
was, read it. Here’s what it said: — 

Wifey made a plate of fudge,
As hard as any rodke—
And so I think Ill sell it to 
The town for paring blocks.

Of course I wouldn’t tot on which 
chap it was for the world.

other expend!-

elusion that, like Disraeli said of 1920-21 . . 
1913-14 . .

8152.578,033
126,013,044Although’ it has been only within 

abort time that the sale of beer 
medicine has been permitted by 
Treasury regulations, the fact of the 
legal right so to sell this liquor was 
ir.rde known in an opinion given by 
Attorney General Palmer just before 
he retired from office.

That medicinal beer was not pro
scribed hi the Volstead law ie general
ly admitted to have been the result of 
an oversight on the part of those who 
framed that Act. There has not been 
any particular claim that beer is 
necessary as a medicine, or that any 
good purpose would be served by per
mitting it to be dispensed for snci a 
use. It is said that reputable physici
ans and drug stores for the most part 
refused to take advantage ot the 
treasury ruling.

The real effect of the ruling was to 
render more difflcitit the enforcement 
of the daw agatnet the manufacture 
and sale of beer for 'beverage 
poses. The frankly expressed Joy of 
those opposed to prohibition over the 
promulgation of the treasury regula
tions permitting the dm of beer for 
medicine wae sufficiently indicative of 
this teat This rejoicing did not come 
from those who were sick and hailed 
the opportunity of being cured by 
beer, but from the element which was 
anticipating the profits they expected 
to make by its legitimate manufacture 
and sate, ft* their Joy has been abort 
lived. The sick ere sot going to 
suffer; and no beer wfU be made to 
be sold to violation of the law, as op-

Gladstone, they will have to rely unon 
their imaginations for their facts. At 
any rate this is apparently the course 
their press agents followed in regard 
to their so-called “splendid meetings" i 
in Albert County, whichwe are credibly 
informed by responsible Densons 
present at each, never numbered mo: 
than a hundred Liberals at any one 
of them. These press agents signvl'y 
failed to do the candidates justice, for 
they omtoted many of Mr. McLellan s 
most important criticisms.

For instance, among other things 
Mr McLelflan amid tiwt "Meighen and 
"-.is followers are spending imitions of 
“dollars in a campaign fun I that had 
“much better be used to feed the un- 
"employed. However, on the 6th of 
“December these unemployed wiM find 
“a job." He didn't say where though

Speaking ot returned soldiers, he 
said, “they were k linked together 
“and whipped to be made vote u.-> 
"their officers directed. Today u 
"England was at war, she would not 
"meet with the sam» response from 
"Canada as before.”

Further, referring to Dr. Baxter, he 
said “be 1» lacking in brains to talk 
“tc the people ot Albert County in the 
“way be had about the ra'’.ways ”

Speaking of the trip which the 
Maritime Province delegation made to 
Ottawa to see the Premier Mr. Mcl Lil
ian said the latter thought eo little 
of them that “he received us in his 
“office coat and a *5 cent tie." This 
surely was the crowning affront to a 
gentleman who personally could not 
look at anything under a 32 tie for 
himself.

A gentleman named Henneberry 
who went round with and took care 
ot the candidates while in Albert 
County, also contributed to the homor 
of the discussions at limes, among 
other things informing his headers 
that “Meighen is a tool and his Ob- 
“lnet one o< hypocrites.” This sort 
of thing ot course is groat staff tor 
small minds, and after reading it, on a 
naturally looks forward with keen in 
terest to getting some more of the 
rame kind when the candidates speak 
in this dty.

With regard to the Farmer-Litao: 
party, Just what advantage they ex
pect to gain by running candidates ot 
their own, it in difficult to eay in view 
of the fact that the electors ot Sl

9 36,564,989
When you take into consideration 

the increase in the cost of labor and 
supplies, it will be seen that these in 
creases are very, very moderate and 
reasonable.

What is the record of that model 
Government, the Drury administration 
at Toronto, elected on a policy of 
economy ? In 1914 the total expend! 
tures of the province were 311,819,311, 
and in 1920,, 3*5,880,843, an increase of 
nearly 119 per cent. Heaven save Can
ada if the Toronto spenders ever get 
in control at Ottawa!
Crerar and Premier Drury are the last 
men who should accuse the Govern 
ment of extravagance. In Nova Scotia 
the Increase in expenditures from 1914 
to 1920 has been 86 per cent; in New 
Brunswick, 9* per cent.; Quebec, 56 
per cent.; Saskatchewan, 61 per cent.; 
Alberta, 93 per cent, and Manitoba; 88 
per cent.

They run some funny advts. in 
American papers. Here’s one:—"Un
usually large, handsomely furnished 
room, with bath 
three..’ Must be curious folks the 
Yanks.

accommodating
To the Death.

Lawyer—Will 325.000 for breach or 
promise be punishment enough for 
him ?

The Aggrieved—No; I want him toi 
marry me.

The elevator girl wanted me to play 
“Put and Take” with her yesterday. 
“Nothin' doing,” I said, “You don’t 
know how to play,” she says, “that’s 
why.1 “Oh yes, I do,' I says, “it’s 
that game where you spin a top, and 
I do -the putting, and you do the tak 
tag. I’ve had some, thank#.”

Hon. T. A.

Î WHAT OTHERS SAY

Have An Object In Life.
The Old TJn—Pluck, my boy, pluck; 

' that is the onto essential to success Id 
business

The Young 'Un-^Yes, of course, 1 
know that. The trouble to finding 
one to pluck.

At the Farmers’ Meeting.
(Guelph Herald.)

While the speakers at the Farmers 
meeting talked about agricultural de
pression the streets in the neighbor 
hood of the arena were packed with 
autos, representing many tens of thou
sands of dollars. The meeting itself 
was composed of prosperous farmers, 
who. though not making as much 
money as they did, are merely endur 
tag the common lot In a period of tem
porary depression. To talk about hard 
times bofpre such an audience was 
ridiculous.

cm

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

"A Vain Appeal.”
(Winnipeg Tribune, lnd.)

The true Progressive elements in 
Canada will not rise to an appeal 
which does not prescribe for the spe
cific ills of the country specific rem
edies.

Canadian producers are looking for 
clean-cut measures of policy that will 
restore credit, improve transportation, 
stimulate trade, fill up the vacant ter
ritory of the country and expand In
dustry by expanding agriculture.

They are offered as a panacea a 
tariff policy which will cheapen for
eign goods, based upon the old and 
exploded nostrums that the way to 
cure destitution is to make things 
cheap.

The official leaders of the Progres
sives overlook the fact that the essen
tial trouble lies not with the price to 
be paid but with the power to buy.

Do these gentlemen for a moment 
Imagine that even if such a hopeless 
programme in default of anything bet
ter. secured to them the reins of 
power, such power could teat in a 

aad personal. robber than tie solid. IXT » * 
ImpWmti Verfaty They here little to?he 
ot the tmt »d bendan of the day. «*«* **£

SAVE YOUR EYES 
If your vis km is Impaired—if your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

* We grind our own lenses 
. insuring you prompt 

accurate service.
O. BOYANER, 
Optometrist 

111 Charlotte 8L

portunRy might offer.

LIBERAL PARTY’S FAILURE.
Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St. 65 Charlotte St 
* Phone 68) 'Phone 38

DR. J. D. MAHER» Proprietor.
Open • a. ih. Until • p. m.

v
i

An exmnhnglon of the record of the 
Liberal Opposition in Parliament atnee 
1»17 show» tittle, If anything to their

* credit and nothing of a conetimmiveK character. Except for a short period 
most of the Liberal leaders were 
unable to realize that the war wae on. 
Instead of aiding the manifold press
ing problems, they played the old 
game ot party poOttas. In point of 
service - to their country in Me moat

8L John

B

i critical days the partly bas no «tend
ing now before the people. It has 
Indeed not been a factor in the run
ning of the country—it has merely 
been in element. Even tihe criticisms 
of the Liberal members of Parliament 
were puerile and of the pin-pricking

Albert are inteSHgeol 
to be represented by

Jobn-

y
tan sa

)Common Council 
Regular Meebn;

To Install Carmarthen St re- 
Main Won’t Reduce Inal 
ranee Rate».

Commissioner Frink acted as tihal 
man ai yesterday's meeting of tl 

Council In the absenceOoi
the Mayor, who was required as
witness in the Circuit Court

Commissioner Jones reported < 
those streets in the city which we 
without water or sewerage faollitlt 
or only partly served. The Comm! 
etaner of Water and Sewerage also r 
ported on a request made by Mum 
& Gregory for an extension of ti 
water main down Prospect Point roi 
to their property there.

The commissioner reported ths^ tl 
revenue to be derived would pay ft 
the work, and moved: that the Ann 
request be acceded to, payment to 1 
made out of unexpended balance 
The motion was further amended i 
read, “Provided the roadway be d 
Glared a city right of way.”

Commissioner Jones reoommende 
that instead of proceeding with r 
newals of water main* the counc 
consider the extending of water an 
sewerage to sections of the city whk 
were &a yet unprovided for In this r 
spect He read a communication froi 
Peter Clinch stating that the imitai: 
ing of the Carmarthen street mal 
would have no effect In reducing tb 
insurance rate. The proposed expei 
dlture for this work was 323,000.

lfee commissioner submitted 
drawing made by the late Mr. Mui 
fioch in 1912, and further considéré 
by the present city engineer, relatin 
to an improvement in water an 
sewerage on Belleview avenue. Th 
council arose to go into a commute 
of the whole.

Commissioner Jones aaid that th 
no venue to be derived from the extei 
•ton of the water and sewerage sei 
vices would not Justify the expend 
tures. but that the Board of Heak 
had insisted that the people of thos 
sections be afforded better eanitar 
nÉTTlities. The cost of extension woul 
fcnount to 337,300 as an estimate

mmissloner Frink said that a 
this was to serve eight houses, th 
approximate revenue would be fisc

Commissioner Jonee said the worl 
would afford a splendid opportun it; 
for providing for unemployment.

B was decided that the commission 
era be taken to visit the locality s, 
that they might make themselves ac 
quainted with the nature of the worl 
proposed.

Commissioner Jonee then reportai 
on the extension of water and_ sewer
age on Visait street He said thii 
«r»t «»tlm»t«l cort had been placed » 
IU.M0; » .econd plan h»d been pm 
pond by which die mein would bi 
taken «ontherly from MIHIdce arum 
to the old Adelaide ro»d, the total coa 
oftha work be In» estimated at $6,600 
cost to be covered by un expended bel 
ana»». This called for an Unci 
water main, 876 feet ion*, and . 
J”’"'1!? f,,t b»* to start from Un 
toot ot Vlaart street and to d lac bam 
near the old bridge at Newman Brook

It was resolved that the work pro 
nosed In the second plan, and at tbi 
estimate therein named, be proceeded 
with by day-e work, notwlthatandlns 
any previous ordors-tn-council that 
may have been made. It was stated 
that the proposed extension would 
nerve all properties fronting on the 
old Adelaide road 
avenue.

The report of the committee of the 
whole, as previously published, was 
adopted and the regular session ot 
the council resumed.

^Commissioner Bultock moved that 
W* rePort on the future maintenance 
W trestle and crib structures support 
11* railway tracks In West 8L John, 
owned by the city and over which the 
tracks of the C. P. R. run, which 
was submitted by the city engineer 
representing the city, and C. C. Kir

t0r tbe a p *- 
be submitted to the council tor con
sideration. His motion wan carried.

An application from J. E. Babb 
asking for permission to erect an elec 
trteal sign on his premises at the cor
ner of King and Dates streets. Warn 
End. and a similar request from Leo 
Gilbert for bin property at 1*8 Char
lotte street, were both referred to tha 
Commissioner of Public Safety.

A communication wae received from 
F. K Williams statin* that ho In
tended holding the city responsible 
«or damages oocnrrln* to hi» property, 
the Victoria Rink, from tbe overflow
ing of surface water from City Road.

and MflHdgevlIe

Link Beauty withy 
Usefulness 1

In Your Christmas 
Gift to Your Wife.
Very few gifts you could 
•elect would give her 
quite so much pleasure as 
a beautiful plate glass, 
bevel edged

Boudoir Door 
•Peer Glass

from our glass factory 
where it will be carefully 
made and stored for you 
ready tor delivery on 
Christmas Eve.

For Quotations, 
'Phone M. 3000.

Murray l firegwy, Ud.

t

DURING RECENT YEARS
We were obliged to turn sway many 
prospective students for want of
for

In our present * hare
tor enlarging and we will beable to

ftiadnkq

X.

Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

Gravel, corrugated iron, composition and tin roots are 
quickly restored and render many years of service, by 
a single coating of Arcotop—and only one labor cost is 
necessary. Write ns for descriptive folder and prices.

St. John, N. B.Haley Bros.. Limited
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"Papers DtapepetnT «realty

Mypf
in

Pope's Dispensé» tha largest aetlteg 
---------- *■ regulator is the world. If

food and add; hoed
Is the

"PapsT» Dispensin'* iewith the ail
Itiotrtay

the Joy Ie
W

of Pape'S «.papal» la worth Ha 
I weight in goM ta 
whs can't get their 

lnd-hit

f

be year 
bn kept bandy la at a
u ■■■mae__ __ __
»t night ITs theit!

In tha world

REFUSE
BOARDS
FOR
UNDER
FLOORS

Refuse boards tor under 
floors and for boarding in, in 
eproce and hemlock.

•Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street.

D-K-BALATA BELTING
Waterproof—Great Strength—Very Little Stretch

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LACE LEATHER
manufac.

TURCRfl
Main 1121. 90 Germain Street, St John. N. B. Box 702.
d. k. McLaren limited

i

■
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Oysters, dams.
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

SAVE YOUR EYES

It’s bad enough to have to 
wear glasses without the 
added discomfort of hav
ing to wear matting
It’s lust aa easy to have 
them right as to have them

yog and yog will have .
r1-------that are neat and
look right They win not
only property correct the
defects In your eye» bat 
may will be most

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewellers and Ogtneiabiam.

et mao—ni.-1 John n. a.

Now is the time to Brighten Up and get ready for the 
holiday trade.

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The ©EBB 0LECTRIC Go.
Pbon, M. lia ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS «1 rtHMAlN ST.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and-Machinist*.

'Phone West 598Iron and Brass Castings.
G. H. WARING. Manager.West St. John.

Select your Greeting Cards 
for Christmas now. 

Advertising Calendars a 
specialty.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Engravers A Printers 

Market Square, 8L John.

NOW LANDING
CHOICE RED TAG 

COTTON SEED MEAL
38.6 pu b Protein

tC. H. PETERS’ SONS, UNHID

Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

i -“Diapepsin"

^*
4

/•v

é0

%

fI»
%

%ir

«•
w*%
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THE REBUFF DIRECT)' "I 1

Common Council 
Regular Meeting

Report On West End 
Trestle And Crib

Charges Before 
The Grand Jury

» IMPERIAL NUT
KEEN

Tt)« Long («peeled 1*4 Very 
Wished Mr Mural OMeoio 

MO«T FAMdue OF FILM*

To Install Carmarthen Street 
Main Won't Reduce Insu
rance Rates.

City and C. P. R. Engineers 
Recommend Agreement be 
Entered Into.

Disagreement In Charge 
Against Men in Labor 
Parade,r.

VAt Mi* neuter meeting of Mw 
Cornnea Council yeefardoy Conrnte 
teoeer Botiodk reed * report from 
OtT Bnglnoor 0. 0. Hem. led C, C. 
Klrbr, Wttrtot engineer of Mm 0, P.

‘««I ioteMy In in radnaror 
to Sad t bute (or .«a •eneroeet bo

Commleuloner Mn* acted u «hair- 
man at yesterday1» mutins of the 

Cornell ta the absence of 
the Mayor, «ho vas required u a 
witness to the Circuit Court,

Oommlesioner Joue reported on 
thus streets In the city which were 
without water or sewerage (acuities, 
or only partly served. The Commis
sioner of Water and Beweras* also re
ported on s request made by Murray 
& Gregory for an extension of the 
water mala down Prospect Point road 
to their property there.

The commissioner reported ! hat the 
revenue to be derived would pay for 
the work, end moved that the firm's 
request be acceded to, payment to be 
made out of unexpended batenoes. 
The motton was further amended to 
read, “Provided the roedway be de
clared a city right of way."

Commissioner Jones reoommendad 
that Instud of proceeding with re
newals of water mains, the counoU 
consider the extending of water and 
sewerage to uettone of the city which 
were as yet unprovided for In this re
spect. He read a communication from 
Peter Clinch stating that the Install
ing of the Carmarthen street main 
would have no effect In reducing the 
Insurance rate. The proposed expen
diture (or this work was (23,000.

The commissioner submitted a 
drawing made by the late Mr. Mur 
dotoi In 1018, and further considered 
by the present city engineer, relating 
to an Improvement In water and 
sewerage on Bellevlew avenue. The 
council arose to go Into a committee 
of the whole.

Commissioner Jones raid that the 
revenue to be derived from the exten 
•km of the wxter end sewerage ser
vices would not justify the expendi
tures. bnt that the Board of Health 
had Insisted that the people of those 
sections be afforded better sanitary 
Wwlitlos. The cost of extension would 
Rnount to (37,300 as an estimated

<7 The rase el the King vs, r, A. 
Campbell, J, l'Ut, James Lefllolr, tot- 
ward Tlghe, John Weed, Julie Me- 
Uoislff, It Keen, Perry Moure, Allen 
Northrop, Thomas MeHenshl and Ft, 
It* MeMulll*, teiarged with holding nn 
unlawful assembly tended lu dliturli 
the pence, wee considered hy Hie 
grand Jury yulerdsy gl the opening 
of the circuit court, end will he egeln 
tehee up on the opening of the seen 
this morning before Mr, Justice 
Ohendler,

in cherglng ihe grand Jury His 
Honor expressed the opinloe test Hier» 
wns enough evidence hi show that If 
not "I Uw twelve accused, el laesi 
some, were presell, Thai there was 
an neeemhly formed for the carrying 
out ot h eommoii purpose, namely « 
parade. That there wue « disorder, 
end that while there was nn direr! 
evidence to show teal any of tee 
twelve took pert, yet w,„ disorder was 
of euoh a hied as lo make people In 
thn neighborhood fear teat ten peace 
would be disturbed tumultuously,

Only ten grand Jurors were present, 
und ufter considering the evidence, 
(«died In agree, dleoaraelng f. In 6 
The Grand Jury nre, Wilfred Q, Day, 
foremeni Beverley Kievans, Merry J 
Duelle, Chartes A, Ronald, Ms urine 
I), Cell, Neebllt A, l.ypih lelisnan, 
Reniai J, ISnvIe, houle U, llodd, »rn 
«I Uke, Weller llsmm, Alfred I, 
Rodge and h w, Nlnhereon,

A true bill wee found In the ease of 
the Klog ve, George Parker, I we In 
JWjMrtte theft end receiving stolen

Cases to he considered today 
Ihe King ve, JJdwerd O'llrten, an 
eclloai arising from the dsalh of Al 
iiert Norris, ten oharge now egainsl 
the prlsooer being tee steeling of a 
botlle of whiskey,

The King vs, Joseph Neevss, terfl 
Pf goods from the store of Wl.lleoi 
sW'obion

The King vs, John Mofllionn mid 
I/oonard (Irelg, anting mgsteer n 
piecing «liai run Ions upon sires' nil 
way tracks In Caiteten

J fa the (serf It Jurors fellows 
„ "’*■ »>;man, « M log,in, John 
“ Coffey, Jes h, Porter, Roles I'll 

R K (levee, 
W rielley Tvouls Thompson, W, «. 
Mono, ft A, Carroll, u, N Hugggrd, 
!L 1 Cfelg, W P ttmllh, J w
rhomes, a, F, BurdIU, II, M, nienk, 
« tv, fsiwson, it j, Armstrong, t'
P. Iiykonidij; m. M Duval, l u
Kerlknor, W, I, Nlmpsoo, V r) 
Poole, Ale*, Ktooo, II A giopheu
“IV i 11 Y DUUMO, fl,
II, Worden, W J, Anderson, V a 
*«ott, Jl, H, Hllfs, h Os ley 4 ,

' » Klmhsll, I tt, Wilson, 
» '! Mpltetighlln, J it triflstropg,
P J, Mkely, ft. || Meiers, it IT
tlrown, Herhert Duller, <■ « tv,win 
It, I,, flodder, J, A flevldiro, It ft 
Rdloy, H, a Roy I, n. il,ox«lp,„, 
ker, W, A Hrtre, p •/, trowter

ACot sr" '
v \ u#X

'rC
tween the city end O. P. B. re the 
metntenenoe at trestle end or* xuu 
turn to West at. John.

The report follow»:
T. H. Bullock, Esq.

Commissioner at Her bora,
Pendes and Public Leads,

Al!More Chummy
iits alone el the breakfast 

id does the serving, With 
snd the “UnivereeT Coffee 
icomee a re>V tête-à-tête, 
toast that you'll enjoy 
last crumb—that ie the 

livarael."
breakfast ie toeeted in" 

nicely warm by placing 
. If you like good tout 
iede on the "UnhrereeL"

'■y h
M
B"1

CHy.
J. M. Woodmen, Esq.

General Superintendent 
Canadian Pacific Railway m FULIATINO HUMAN «TORV 

With the Meet Wendtrful 
ef All Thrilling fillmaaei

,1
City.

Dear Mr»,—In accordance wHh poor 
Instructions thet we, the undersigned, 
should Jointly endeavor to find e bee- 
1» tar an agreement between the City 
of at. John end the Canadian Partto 
Railway with reaped to the future 
maintenance of trestle end or* «true- 
turee supporting reRwuy tracks to 
West at. John, which trestles see 
cribs ere now owned by the city end 
which tracks are owned by the Cana- 
dlan Pacific Hallway, we, therefore, 
beg to report that we have <h*y coo- 
■Mersd the circumstances now exist- 
Ing and recommend thet en agreement 
be entered Into on the following bawls: 
(A) The Canadian Paotflo Railway to 

■■•tune the coat at maintaining, 
renewing sod repairing the trestle

HAT BALE NOW ON 
Eve-16, 66, f6s„ 11,60 (Itseel 
Aft—66 end M|.| Ohllgren, He, 

(Any liitl.

I

\1
z i)■ ■ ■ h

;;
‘

iVBNINO IIATB BMPIV10
U',CITY’S ij11-17 a O /f.

Zy -

v.= itii
King St y §

j ,%, l

mm
SALMON IFAWNlNU,

The must gUHinseful yea,' el tee 
«Mveiiimem retelling pond, 1,1161* 
Hiver, le nepurtexl by huh super!» nee 
"BfBli* sulmiin spewuliig, A luial ef 
«,0110,W eggs were apwwiisd and were 
sent In Grand Pells end Kllver PeHr, 
with ihe former elelltms renewing the 
greeter mimber Neil spring, when 
the eggs ore hetuhed, they wll be #t« 
iriholed In tee dlffereel «imams 
throughput the pravtopg, 
hundred salmon were reeelved st Ute 
I,Mlle Hiver reteliilng temd 'lining 
tee fishing season, at « rote of IMS 
delivered, end there woo little lone 
suoiolnod during the ,ierl"1 of role«- 
(Ion, After the hob ore spawns,) they 
ore releooed end floh spawned end 
ragged lieve i year Inter been ninth! 
and onld In tee Little Hiver milen 
and found to be In good "flndlilpfl, 
end were epewned a saend mue

IiWVUVWAAAroteAAJWXAA AA * '

TA BELTING 'r^V K‘\
•nd crib decks emmorttos the 
traak* and suob decks to Include 
«trinecre, ties, footwiIlM, stop 
Nock», etc.

(B) Tih» City of St. John to continue 
to beer tfte coat of math»*Inln«, 
renewing end repairing the mib- 
«tmeturee below tihe level of t/he 
decke, including piles, poets, Nil». 
<*P*v wbclinge, brace» and crib 
timbers, etc.

(C) The tracks asst trneUee to be In. 
eluded are those ' earring shade 
Noe. 1, 3, 8, and 4 and the Potato 
Wajvdvouse in Sand Point end 
Shod» 5 and ( on South Rodney 
Wharf.

(D) Wherever tracks ere ladd on the 
Plank tope of wharves or orgy#, 
the Railway Company to maintain 
«h» planning for width of fourteen 
feet (14') for each track.

(W) The city to continue to maintain 
the planking of driveways 
the trucks.

(T) The Railway Company to continue 
to maintain the plylormx erected 
by U along or firing acoees to the 
wharf sheds.

(0) Skid supports for stringers to be 
provided not teas than twelve feet 

»F** » greeter than fifteen 
(1* ) apart wbsoever nsednen- 
manta of existing or* or trestle 
bents are made.

(H> The OKy and the Rafiwny Com- 
peny to be Jointly responsible lot 
the Inspection of the structure» 
■# e whole. Neither party may 
todd the other

tgth—Very Little Stretch

BATHER BELTING TwfclfHUFA

ish Oak Tanned i

EATHER *zr. ” x:_I
z

MANUPAC. 
TURCRS

tel. St John. N. B. Box 702.
IMITED

\ ir
mmliBioner Prink said that »» 

Oils vu to serre eight house», the 
approximate revenue would be $160.

Commissioner Jonee said the work 
would afford » splendid opportunity 
for providing for unemployment.

R was decided that the commission
er8 be taken to visit the locality so 
that they might make themselves ac
quainted with the nature of the work 
proposed.

Commissioner Jones then reported 
on the extension of water snd sower- 
see on Visait street He said this 
first estimated corn had been placed et 
f 13,(00; e second plan had been pro
posed by which the main would be 
taken .ontherly from MIKIdge avenue 
to the old Adelaide road, the total cost 
of the work being estimated at (6.(00 
cost to he covered by unexpended bel- 
anpes. This called for an (-Inch 
***" “f’Jfeat long, and . 
. . . sUrt from the
toot of Vlaart «treat end to disc bares 
near the old bridge at Newman Brook

It was restored that the work pro- 
nofled in the second plsn, end st the 
estimai» therein named, be proceeded 
with by day's work, notwithstanding 
any previous ordero-tn-council that 
may have been nude. It was .toted 
that the propoeed extension would 
nerve all properties fronting on the 
old Adelaide road 
avenue.

The report of the committee to the 
whole, ne previously published, was 
sdopted and the regular session to 
the cooncll resumed.
^Commissioner Bullock moved test 

report on the future maintenance 
W trestle and crib structurée support 
l#g railway tracks In West St John, 
owned by the city and over which the 
tracks to tee C. P. R.

fl" 0, Malllii, K, 6,
I'etrkg OHM# vo, Arthur Haag IgA 

I), Maille, K (J,
tenlo, Awlgnoo, vo, leiiiegoter tgoer 

antis Ce,-41, W I,"gan 
Mu Kin nay vo, Imperial Gaoroeta* 

tel R Madia, K fl,
N«n,Jury 6»m,

A H, Vine VI, Hoery King 
Mnfl lliti'li ",

1* Naoa * 4*m, Ud , ye, Mavvoll
Il W H*t"lii«',n
Huttey vo Brittain G, B, logon
Himd * Mryne, lad. vo MoflUme 

Noll flit M It Tsylpy, K, <1 
The fi"Nwrr "oo«o sro t« l.« board 

In ahomlmf»

id Machine Works, Ltd.
ind' Machinists.

'Phone West 598
G. H. WARING. Manager.

“Where are you going, my pretty maid?" 
“To milk the puMic, if I can," «he (aid, 
“May 1 go with you, my pretty maid?" 
“No you can’t! my dear »ir,” she said.

Peck Memorial Hall 
To Be Defeated 

Wednesday, Nov. 30
Building, at Hillebom, the Gift 

of John L. Peck, M, L. A.,
Memorial to Albert Co. Boys.

I-

THE YOUNG LADIES' 
LEAGUE WERE GUESTS

Enjoyable Social Tendered the 
Member» by Senior Y.M.C. 
A. Classes Last Evening.

Obituary

Waterproofs
res Old Roofs.

Lloyd R, Dsvldeon,
The dmttit of uoyd It, Ravi demi, 

run of Mr and Mrs. John It, DnWdwm 
Ilf Itoniplon, Ira/trred et tils perrmiv 
home on Dundny, He was imly an van 
years Ml age, The funeral was held 
Monday afUiyntam from hie imw 
reiddnnce to tit f'auf'e Rptscopiii 
«hurrah, Itev. fl O lAwrance 'ondart- 
«4 owrylne

mposition and tin roofs ere 
er many years of service, by 
—and only one laibor coet Is 
leecrlptire folder and price».

Nervous PeopleAs enjoyeble social wee tendered 
the Young Ladles' League of the Y. 
M, O. A. by the senior Y, M. C, A. 
clseses In tbs Y. M. C. A, gym Jest 
evening. A musical programme wee 
carried est, consisting to s solo by 
Leslie Bnlck, s readies by Miss Good, 
s vocal duet by Mr. end Mrs. C. It, 
Meroeresu, end e reeding liy Donald 
Shaw. This was followed by games 
snd dancing, end towards the end of 
the evening refreshments were served. 

The social committee were It. ft. 
Stepbeneon, chairmen; Frank Thorn
es, Harold Burley, Ronald » train end 
Key Ellison. The chaperones were: 
Mr», C, R Mereereau, Mr», William 
Bowie, sad Mrs. Paul Cross,

i
It Thai haggard, care worn, depronoed 

Irodf will d(«»ftp»»r and narymi*, thin 
people will goto io weight end 
strength wh«n Biff" 1%,-pirate i. 
taka» fur a short (tom, flees Drug 
flompany gomnlwie It

Geo. B. feck Memo.,., Hill»
hero will bu (ormallr dedicated and 
preaentiid to the puli!" -in Wednesday 
nest, Nov, mu. Till. liuUdlm- tee 
gift of John L, Peek, In honor of Ills 
son, lies boon erected lor the use of 
the people of Allien 1 nty end so a 
memorial to the xllLy.n, - Albort flotm 
ty boys wlto died overseas, ConeiriK 
tlon was common' nd last spring and 
the building two now hnen completed 
with the exception of portions of ten 
Interior furnlahlngs Tim entire cost 
of the structure lias h-nm met toy Mr <*l 
Peck, but at tenir own rro'ieot, various 
orgenlxatluna of Allmn flonnty an 
providing (UrnDblngii fur the varimn 
rooms. The bonding - mislstg of s 
commodious gjinnooluin u the base
ment, with waeto rooms, etc, end on ten 
mein floor a large hull with rent rooms 
»»d all eonronle/i, co for the bolding to 
public functions and for 'ho comfort 
to out to town visitor» of Hillsboro 
who may desire to nuke this common 
tty centre e resting place They» here 
been fsetolled In the building elg mem 
crlsl windows, each n-nrosostlgg esc 
to the periehee or Albert, ud each 
window In honor of tee non from thet 
particular perish who gen- thofr I6vcs 
In the war, A striking facture to toe 
decorations Ie fovml In ecltrs-d 
photographe to flfty-four of these who 
died, photographe of the 'Alter seven 
not being et this time evaltold*.

o» Wednesday the clergymen at 
various denomination, ropr-meeted Is 
the coonty, together site m .nlctpalto 
•«era, win pertlclpet, in tee dedfna 
ties, supper wIB be eerred os4 * tee 
evening e musical end liter

Civil Desk»!,
The civil docket wan as follows!

Jury Cases,
Albert flonrnck vo N fl Power

Mrs. Arable Fettsraen,

IlMttoa, N h , Nor 21 The remain» 
o' tee bite Mrs. Archie Pntlomoe who 
died al tetgglerifle, ft, ft,, na Twaoloy, 
Nev IStli., wore conveyed to tee 
PretoryterlHo cemetery at Konrdilbon 
quae, Kent flouwy, and burled In tee 
tenter "a. The funeral eerrbie wen 
rond by Itev, George », Gardner "I 
B»»*oo, N, ft,, end was lorgsly ettend

not dcceoeed Udy Is survived by 
rate son, John I'atwnwm, with whom 
atoo lived, end two daughter», Mr» 
Themes Power of Koeebteouquert end 
Mr» Hobarteto Bwton; gis», by ter— 
broteeno, Juaum, John end Wtfllem 
Twondfe at Koenbteowqeee nod two 
tdstera, Mm, Jobs Power of Kouebi 
bouqiotc end Mm, Jeiae Bee4lOr of 
Boketebowsri,

St. John, N. B.
. . raeponsble for
r WhtCtl «*»» from
fsWure to prooerty maintain the 
portions at structura» begnnglog 
to teelr raepetolve Intereste. un- 
lara eut* Joint Inspection hen pm- 
rlousjy beau made

n Up and get ready for the 
ly trade.
AT TOUR SERVICE

Petty has tailed or omitted to** 

»*«ne or m,ltll*il7 **T*»d upon
[lectric Go. »nd MllHdgerile

X)NTBACTOBS M rermain 8T. (J) The Mv«nlTtoT^,^,~
to tan years from Norember'teL 

1*30 mteject te entier terminât** 
In tee event to tee hartmr proper

rjïïL- - -
Batinrted far the rains to the 
•oriel placed In tee etrnrtmwe 
Ufa or orafalmw. of wttaTi'
«Nnplflted.

(L) The

Link Beauty witlry 
Usefulness >

SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION,
R

Miss Bthel H, Jsrvfs, »ecr«#tary of 
the fU4 Crow, «turned yesterday 
«fier sttondin* the nuUnnul conven
tion of Kie central council of the 
C»nodi»n ited Cross, held »t Toronto 
lest w^k. Miss Jsrvls s»ld thet the 
convention bad been very s»ccea«ful, 
»»d that every province was rep« 
smted. PrsncMsosdisn members 
from Montreal ssd other centres were 
present sod contributed much to the 
general success The convention e* 
tended fqpm Mon&*y until VrUley end 
the Friday morning session, when re 
presenuttves of the I), «, C, K were 
before the convention, was perbeps 
the meet toter«^rtlng meeting,

run. which 
wae ”bœltted by the city engineer 
representing the city, and C. C. Kir 
by, district engineer tor the C. P. a. 
be submitted to the council tor con
sideration. His motion was carried.

An application from J. B. Babb 
asking for permission to erect an else 
trieal sign on bis premises st the cor
ner of King and Union streets. West 
End. end a. similar request from Leo 
Gilbert tor his property »t 183 Char 
lotto street, were both referred to the 
Commissioner of Public Safety.

A communication wee wceived from 
P. K. William» stating that he In
tended holding the city responsible 
tor damages oocnrring to hie property, 
the Victoria Rink, from the overflow 
tog of surface water from City Road.

In Your Christmas 
Gift to Your Wife. Weddings

^on^tra-tadrak.J-

period of the agreement 
Of) The City to wltednw ira Art., 

dated October 4te, I Ml 
agree not to Bake any tears, r~ Pfaoed os teraora,^* 

tee event to B being mnteaHv 
••Trad between the parties test

Very few gift» you contd 
•elect would give her 
quite bo much pleasure as 
a beautiful plate glass, 
bevel edged

M,Oti*.twF#w»f

Mix. Mary Jwpblw, dnegbisy to 
Mr and Mr», Jmw I'owwv, Had Keek, 
Nofteuuiberinnd Otsurty, eed Wetter 
Joseph tin, "into, West (Mds, wars 
swrriod ywwdny teoratag st 7.8# 
o'oleuk fa tb* Oburak to Ufa A eras» p 
tea», wkk Nuptial Maw , by Itev, J,

Boudoir Door 
•Peer Glass OAb I^V/iy so

Popular!
Always perchera umbrella, in d-y 

weedier, as they ere sure to go up
when It rein.

from our glees factory 
where It will be carefully 
made and stored for you 
ready tor delivery on 
Christina* Eve.

For Quotations, 
•Phone M. MM.

J, Hy*». Tb* bride we* «(tended by
«w» «uatev, Mira Netita Power, to H*d 
Bank, rod ten «*

(O) fa
gramme wlfl be rarri-4 w On 
raraelo* Mr, Peck mil »--oeet tb* 
belldfng i* tee publ e, wh-u It le es 
derstiwd e beard of traetme far tee 
edmlsletratlos to tee propenr will he

demtv weddisg henuhflrat, oipen tra»
br Mtraw Neele liera*, eed Mara Tb* yriy*;*r,i» V t ,

»e* pnewflywily I* Bo ywluy
Hetty, wee eerwto *4 tes praeOyqpiy .

coûta be Tb* bride far e to puera
we* b/i ei-Krtpor far Pwtbw Ryne, 
wbtte tee groom le wwfi knew» es tee 
West, Hide, betag * m»*teer to tee 
Montera* faer enrol draw, Tbs ewo-

•HA U*d 
of «neb fixingMurray l firegay, Ud. Radio EggGas, Indigestion, 

Stomach Misery 
“Diapepsin"

UiePraties es testa Inséras 
<*r to rowset to «he 
«h» to timbra

NOT KNOWN HEBff 
Ih rtoonwdo to * tetter white

Mayor ttcbofteM racvlvto Mosdoy bra to friend* to tee yweeg ewwpte 
(rom D A. Mseton i./m*™ieg Ik# Mh* ftateortso Power, Rod how* eve- 
•rate to D. J fJbmpiwii u Port to tor to tee brat*, «Wwfad Mo wvtodMg 
Npsta **4 white «fated text -.* ss«fa 
worked to tee Jraol c»Hua>* Horae, 
toqelry st teat ptaro taltid w locste 
“f florae* eemwefad with t otpbojl,
will hem tbaspbell le te» oel- prases 
to test seme oraphoyrd to fl* ' vefaew 
MOWS. Add bo wto renter*», wrsfag 
teto be bed so spgbow to te.i wo*
Ktesro woo os some ou tee «-otter, 
f**- V ta Ifat empfarte ,< c«»
tows (fasse et ted proraof G»»»

A tara* «r* w tee H*dfa few 
tty Boh fra farae** owemoor wee wflswwnd by * Draw

O. o. HARM
OKy fcti

<W) • C. C. KtitBY.
**- **”, jr, ». *fo^^?*ra5nCi P

Consumer» Coal Co. Ltd.
fra*, m Abratetie fltrara.

There w*ra SM»y tshbramn *»d ay-
propnesv prwew* wurared by tb*
kwppy crate!*, who wtti mold# at 8fa 
OKy Me*

I « WWRW flfroet
&t Tef M IH*

On A"Paper» Dtopepelsr "realty dora- «Port woo eebmlued to tee flora

He Knowsthe HOCKEY rinkto
Lowr Pr/oe* on Fur OoataTbs (26*00 restored for the AX Oerter, keeor wbto e

Minrsr.bLt
etra-

beckey risk la the etty
!• raw to eltote ra Merer Edoodel* 

ynrtratiey. Tbrae MIX ro-

project before aay deflstte

rape's DUpepeia the largest aellteg 
----------- *■ regulator to the world. If

ttoa ef a

ttjuif ses», Éar'f Nf dwd W* f-rm Pm$ 1*r § few d#/# # wdAi*imd gfivpa /vf NU6W6W Af At. 
tiW kt^t^N^talirrtr » ff^ rbo rate, K«ra»®N'« LACIES' AID 

n» Ladite AM to tew ztw tewnte 
btod* ywwewge rate to tb. fl*»dey 
otofato rooto* ymfardoy aflwrsms, 

* « Heeeeh. prraidiwt to (be Utote Aid. wra Mtortto by MrT 
<*•*• Jew, Mn. Il B. TbogsM 
•*d otera tarifa* to tew rbv.ris Tb# 
preeeeds will b» uiMd p»g

roe belch gw rad «stoats 
(sod sad add; beadDURING RECENT YEARS proper*

f

LIFEBUOYfa theWa were obliged to turn away many 
prospective gtudepfa for west of Far 929AM

emu, *f mi u
■rat "Pate* Dtopepeto" Fer 9920M 

_ flwta «* (booty «# 
taebo* (owg, wHb gray iwe to» tawfltae, M 
ff tend wtetatate «ai tatera (awf awd wlte 
■«Mo ta *Mb ataart 
yowttM rartra, (106 

bo «rate bp tavra

Per ftttMWto For *97»4tt
I'm, btaara (wort to
(at «era. #ray

all neb tea erotoâra to tea risk, gevraal eefa 
to piara have be* 

tote*

for Crafa, uH irtrawteIPS tarty
wbb gwraorara «te»In our present tea eeeeta- 

wtaeblapte
tee Joy towe hero

*#d awM# abewf «to 
tor. The# ««#fa arw 
*» (rate* fan»
(IT* «# b* «este *w

■fafor enlarging nod we will be tetowta, «bowl «tow,Orira flraveww 
'faff* «fa fart

'totor,
(IJ# raw te «rate tf 
rim b#y raw

of Petes Dlraepata to worth Haable to wfa* «off* awd dwp 
fawdar
TV# eotrari tummt
w H (rate# to fan**

i

who eaa't get theta 
tehlt brtoows to yeer

teto tetey to
tiay> or 1

ra twe
wM tarty be 

to a day or two. teste (totoPMe «war/ FUNERAL
Tte tararrt to Mrs Marte Mertfae

aid wra beta yteefatoi
ef a

D, Magee’» Son», Ltd,fmow« ». ■ I I I —■ » owl
at night, ira the of tb* to ter septuor, flbeefa*

•taste te te*
■rartar flFtwod. am, a.

*te fate* «op Mrafar Pravtora boot# mm
ft. vMni.NIS.

g ; (»ta tee rated
1b* loTitart

'

hi i

i _ _ _ _ _ wl. I'■ ... -

A Battle of Bralm»”♦»

Moy* than ever hef/oe i, ibis fori 
evident I» umtaw» and van T« 
the nlearrat,' keenwot mind. h«|,*g Ihe 

ef vtemry, iwve.ii», ytoiun, 
Pl'l'b Of no ha»* bhkfHiWBMriy 
- doe* wurii f« dull lb# hroin rlow 
«* »», Know tbet yew eye* we so 
nedriv IW pet lent *e they ,»n be 
»fid «lu/ald be An ,H(f/we.(noi will 
know B*« him i-»la> 7-,i,,->f#,-w
tody be ihe Ierar

Oysters, Clams.
Halibbt. Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

i.

ZB

■S55H



REVIEW OF HAF 
SEASONING

Maritime Province Record 
Five and Seven Heat < 
Three Year Old Reeor 
Record* Made.

(■y James W. Powsr.) 
Hautei, N. S, Nor. land.—The 

annual rerlew of the Acadian 
corder, of the tttrt «woe to the 1
time Provinces ehowe the meet
'•useful tn yens, with extreme *p 
record breehlhs and e lamer mm 
of meetlege than erer before. 
New Brune wick and Mein* eh 
with the Cape Breton, P. a lei 
Cokfheeter and Cumberland tore 
with the Charlottetown JOnhlblUon 
Monoton meetings were «g tac 
during the reason No lees that 
track records were lowered.

The Maritime Prortnoe record 
brohen; the faateet three tour, 
and eeren heat conteste tn the p 
lace were raced and the three 3 
okl record wse lowered. Han 
Brege,
A H.
Circuit meeting In Resdrlile, Mi 
tu 4.0714, the faateet mile erer 
ed by a horse bred In the Merit 
Proitnces.

The new track records made 1 
in* the eeaaen were:— 
at staphen—John R. Braden. 3.C 

x Woodstock—John R. Bred en ... 4.0 
Charlottetown—Joho R. Braden 10 

.Jtonderlcton—Roy Vide 
*f,rih Sydney—The Ohnet .... 3.1
rtroro—Corwin Hal ....................
E»rt Blgln—lady Kit and Cot

formerly
fcdwtnle,

owned in Haltfai 
wee it the Or

3.1

1.1

Walts ........ .....................
Kontrltle—Plucky Mtlird ........ 44
Sourie—Corwin Hal ..................
Inremeee—Ton Ha C and Ann#

Laurie..........................................
Oreat Village—Capt. nektte .. 3.2, 

768 heats were trotted or paced 
Provincial tracks In MO or bel 
and though but tour more than l 
year, there were thirty-eight more 
196 or better Una In the prertr 
year. Ten of the heats were to 
2.oVtd to 9.10. eeteoty-seren from i 
to 3 1 6 , 867 from 3.16 «0 4.40; 2*0 tn 
3.10 to M6 and 118 from 4J6 to 4.1 

John R. Braden 1.04N, owned by 1 
Mooeeluk Club, Presque lale. Me., « 
driven by John WlHand, lowered Ub> 
treok records, add the Maritime P 
vlnce Record to 1.071* Is 1 II 
egiluat tone, end 1.071* lb a raw 1 
Maritime steJlton record, and par 
the (fcree faateet heme ever raced . 

I Provincial track, at Woodatc

1.1

14

er e
in 2.101*, l.os, 4.071*.

Hey Vole, owned and driven by 
B. Unt, Prederiotoo, wee the tawtx 
horse a» well ti the faateet etalll 
owned In the Maritime Provtncee, 1 
lug the 11 ret to lower the Marltlr 
Province record to 2.0114- Me ef

Nora HM (p) b.m., (trotting record
erlctoo ,..........................................

Sacdharose, (pj, b.m., ty the Nerd 
H'gb Knob Beauty, (pi, b.m., by I 
Col. Walts, (p), b.h, by Waits, Port 
Lou Miller, It), bfk.m., by Hugh t 

Chimes Tell, Jr., (1) blk.g, by Oht
Tf 340(4), Woodstock ..................
■%liae Hired, (t), bm., by BranL Tt 

Roqua F, It), b.m, by Oeo. A. Pull 
Harry 0., (1), b«., by Meyer Told, 
Della McGregor, (p), ohm. by Jay 

34514), 9t Stephen ..................
Daniel Deronda, (t), 8 Ml, by DOk 
Howard Aubrey, p.bt, by CafUJn 
Radiant, (I) L, bfk.m , by CegenUe,
Trlale Omen, (t), ban., by Dtlton . 
9yb* C„ (t), b.m., by Dommodere 
Truro Belle, (t), b.m., by AetrfBe, 
Mike, (p), ohg., by Maheheet W 
Maggie Jlggs, blk.m., SprtarMÜ 
Ailed the Oreat, (t), bun, by Petor 
Oommodore Creeoeua. (t), b.g„ by 1 
Baeilla, (t), b.m., by Blngara, Kent' 
Peter Oramer, (p), <*.«., by Onam 
Com Laddie, (p), bg.. by Aile Ber 
Helen B., Trtt/g^MMtBHpB 
Patty a, (p), b.m., by Aqotrt, Ol 
Harry Qratta (p), bg., by Orettan 
Connie Birgfm, ban., (t), Siprieghm 
Boride, b ra., (t), by Btngara, sprli
Mlnota Q„ KentvWe ..........................
KrlkOJe, (t), bm., by Kremlin, Chatl 
LeCopia the Orest («1, b.o. by Li 
Mary Ptdttord, <t>. ban., by Harry ' 
Anna Mdore, b.m. Kentvute ..........

1%e following boreee already on

Hey Vofe, (p), tone., by Nervelo, 1 
college Swift (p), hUtg. by AKa De 
De ns id Keith, (»), bg, by Darla Br 

taHwfcta. (t), ban., by Atlantic Exprès 
■cm Q . (p), by Doe Q . Jr . Woodati 
TJueen Petrosa, (p) b.m., by Peter ' 

Bingen Worthy, (t), b.h., by Wurtet 
Nntweed Lea, (t), b.m., by Norwood ’ 
Money Min, (p), Mk-h. by Tbe Non

«te.......................................................
Peter Verts (t), ehg. by Peter O; 
Nutwood Kinney, (p), ehh. by Mo 
Barhae, (t), grg , by Blngara, Obarlo 
Tommy L. (P), M*g., by Atcyenle 
Morrta Tipton, (p), ch.b., by San Pi 
tisdlta, (t), b.m , by Peter BEdme,

town. 141*, Fredericton ............
The Britten Soldier, ft), eh h. by Oe 
Silver Foam, (p), brg., by larabfe 1 
The Manner, (t), br.h, by the Bipe 
Jae K. Noonan, (p), bg., by Wlndel 

Olecc Bay, 1.21*), North Sydne 
The Finish er, (t), bo. by WtfBam t 
Bettoeette, (t), bg., by Blngara, (Wt
1 4.1114). Tree ................................

"tie Laurie, (t), b.m , by Lend Aire 
r fgr Red Ball, (t). bg., by Peter t
) Port Elgin. 2.26I4), Trore ........

xenthla a, (p). Hk.m., by Putere ' 
Better Not, (t), b.m , by Cam Lande, 1 
Albert J„ (p), dbg, by WTO Be Be 
P S.,' (pi. ohg., by Sen ef WE Bo 1
m “““y- <#j. «*•. i* iw *. >

L

I
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Jest Powder For 
Women Is The Gun

s

Whichever you chooseSash And Belt ‘ 
of Beaded NetFOR WOMEN It wlU Jm the BBsr you ever tasted.

"SALMA
Omaha «un powder I» i better 

eosmeth (hen fecn powder, ebyi tire. 
W. 0. Edniletoh, She'e women'* mid. 
weet trep-ihoollng champion end one 
of the ettreêt field «heu lu Nebraeha, 
and aha urges woman everywhere tu 
hud haslUi m hunting 

Mr*. Eimlneton'e vitality li ea 
abounding, her fene and épura eu 
youthful, thet people won't believe 
her when she telle them ihe'e furty. 
She appears leal than thirty.

She attrlbutea her perfect health td 
Her trusty fowling piece.

"If women knew the delight ol 
trudging over meudbWS, end through 
curn-llelds where the prairie chickens 
hide, ul burrowing into saud to make 
a duck "blind," or of trailing rabbit 
through the winter trends, they'd label 
their Prehch-heeled ellppere 'for 
deiuihg tihly: end would get out Intd 
the open," she eald. "Maybe et first 
(her couldn't walk twenty tntlee 1 day, 
in hoots us I do, Hut It wouldn't take 
them lob* to get ih trim."

Mht. Hilmlnstoh, who lires lullmnhs, 
will hunt ducks ahd prairie chicken 
In Nebraska In October, quail In lilt- 
noie or perhaps the oiarhi m No 
rember, end wild turkey, soon and 
possum Ih Mllndsslpp 

III Irep shouting «lie 
Iowa state championship two yesrii 
the Nebtaahs championship three, snd 
the midwest chdlnplohsHIp since
iei*.

Incidentally, she ll president of a 
suburban eomen's chib, Is district 
chairman of c.udeertatlou of the Ne- 
liraslia Women's clubs, ami la aclire 
lu Amerlcahlsatluh work.

The rogue tor étatisante, nanti y baits 
toll season Ht Perte h liuparaHeled, 
end show* no sign of felling off.
Among till molt noteworthy mtreltiee 
in tole Uni ere heeded net belli end 
■Mûtes. These ire featured tn Remen 
elrlpe* arid In Beotrii plaid elleets, lb 
cel oil led itpleo lUitelHe tor wear 
wAh plain dirk colored eemmer

THE PRACTICAL VOTE AND THE 
ADVANTAGE OF VOTE TO WOMEN

Dally Fashion Hint
*

GREEN TEAuer anklet# 10 property owners 
throughout out Ihimlnlun. The outlook 
for In reeled vapltel was sombre in- 
deed, fur ittinr industriel were et a 
standstill, or the men Wets worhldl 
on half time. These are tacts In his 
let) that nennut bo gainsaid. Proa 
lends alone was to blame for the Im
possible and gloomy situation. Is It 
tamceleable that women with awak 
aaed Ihtelltgeiice, with power to vois, 
would hate kept ihrilBWIhtlP dll their 
way whoa the tits! Iseuae uf their 
life hhd of the lires of those depenO 
cm on them were an seriously men 
need f Women with common sense 
tor a guide, and with quickened sensl- 
hilitles. would hate put their country 
hrsi ii till did Ih the gyeei war, gnu 

TtaMMU.. Velde ml Alven,.,, e, Z

rttul MiitiMiàtiàâtilWtiUld lie ll body 1 huts detitftHiH them rtim SflJttltHRS lhti ntt,|8 m ri that
would liuvc kptil btit ttHliâMl ilthl 
Wurttehi IM tHu luhil tn Whltih tH#yi 
uwpd then» b 1 fill today nil Is vhntie 
Hi. umi WtiHiPHi Hu* I hr Wtttl thp truth.
will nufflulëHilÿ iiHdRHtRtiH He vâliit- 
tu Hiptueplftiti utid thëlf uHtldNlH tu tint 
Il lu It* HHtiHRf1 tisti Rtld RRtH HiPlt 
fUtltitFt flu 111 Hip tiuHd Hf UflltttHltijr 
lllPill Hill I tiUlHlIPfRl'il 1 tip HlPti «ml WU
Hieti ur Hip lait RpriPHtiuti. hetWPëb
Hip VPiit-ti I8TII nil il MtR At IHp |ifp. 
SPHI tlHiP WUIrtPH fuhlt nl iP-ilSt H:llf
thp plpvttiiiitp : * Hull Id fhpy nut hah; 
uH HiPih shuiHdPH tii ipptii Half lHi 
WHitiit uf fitillHi'il 1 tin
fpspnhFP I* It1 IHp ttfHHhilHVR. bPvRiltih 
*n titttiW that ih l-!iP fiiitit HatiiidiRh
WutllPh llrtt-P Htit ftillPil Ih I hi' t'MthlhR
piPHiuti tltpy will (dut mi imtitiHaHt
htiHi liti'l Ihpll- tidh Will fUMh !lh PS 
sihlltil PlPhiPhl ih dPipetilhltiR Ihh 
dtituuhlp uf flip rrlhlptit Ih Ihp lltllh* 
tih fut- tiUlihd RUtPf-MhlPtH. IH h* hup'1 
thpy Will RHp Hip tutP. Uw full *nlUP 
by Uthtwhm mpir tmp ph ma#*» ih 
Hip schIpi Uh flip sfdp uf hfudPf-iilu prn 
fPi-lluHi Ihhti rHIur ;i pfmHfcâl iRlflR 
nhd Hdt-iuitiigp lu Ihp yu(p.

The Ballet I Hewer,I 1er nervlen.
A gmt mevement thet tor yoare gt- 

! reeled person* ul widely dlttereet 
1 lempevement, had Its celinlimilun in 

the cunaplnuuue conduct Ol 1er Wdtfceh 
In lie groat war As a reward for 
their .notices lor the epiiiidtd part 
they played lit the atrugglc, there waa 
pietaid lit the hands of the I'ahsd «11 
women an Instrument of great raids 
for the farthorahoe Of their pria 
olplss ami lot ihe promotion of their 
mmst and material welfare. They 
were gtvoh Ihe ballot, add Willi the 
heliot came ihe opperldhlty to become 
an lidlusiiee lur nmal on a larger eyale 
1 hati had heed hitherto enjoyed by 
theiL _______  _____

le!

dreeaeg In erepe. mm
NoreWee In wooden bend belts In

rhinese dtolgus ere else shown In 
defh wlerlngs, or Ih hlech, ornemmit- 
«1 With geld ur with sUvet motifs.

txdta feston with smatt Incott- 
epledotts buckles, from which hadg- 
lag taseets of the heade and metgl 
orneuiettte.

Hen«liioiae girdles In sinniachef 
elfeete. with ehortteele motifs in round 
or ih oval itis-pea directly et the ben- 
ter W the from ate being brought out 
In rumtoHwHtihK of cut lleel beetle end 
of chenille.

Bhtiwer Whamcnta In hrlgbt color 
ed cryetel heads, (Ring foam ulitbomte 
lieeded motifs are al»u being featured 
fm spring, ami are ahowu In onleiw 
such ne plnh Jade, ami ttlrdU<»l»e.

Steel emhrtildetlee and ricol bead 
fringe of nil kinds «till held* its owe 
for hell*, belt ornaments and lldltj. 
mines. A Hie demand Is ale# reglst- 
ored for rtSics Ih Jol, and I* le! end 
mil,tnv. Hryvni headed rohea, em
broidered Ih Jet. also figure eemeptcu 
wiily,

that Canadianclaimfveturere
mrll# ere Belling lower than American 
ones end their mala ale, especial!) 
ridions, are etceptlonally good. ■

MANUFACTURERS HAVE 
TO BE CONSERVATIVETh

>Ul Many cuelomeri ire asking why 
they cannot buy Cenadlabmwde silk 
and cotton uhderweer ih the hew 
Aides which ere oleted Ih gttiscttve 
shops on the other side, one manu
facturée explains that mill ih Can
ada are reluctant about making these 
materiels Ih colore which ere giwd lor 
only 1 few months. Fabrics cannot oe 
purchased In the hew orfchld, Jade and 
sunburat shades. In the United 
ate tes the large field of consumers 
who ere willing to spend money on 
these extravagances warrants the 
Hek. bttt here the small percentage of 
the nine mtllltm Canadians who buy 
tin* underwear niahee It a rather 

Mille oh ton

Often the man who makes a nun 
like a bureau of charRiee hae th 
tightest pun 1 string*.

•TRAINED MUBOLÈI, aPRAINg 
CAN BE TREATED QUICKLY

In minor sptalne, the muscle le 
strained a little, and all that le heed
ed le a vigorous rubbing with Nervi 
Hoc. This draws the estre blond 
ewey, and permits the muscle to re
turn to III normal couditlbh. The 
eupremncy NertlHUe enjoye Is owing 
to its penetrating power, It strikes 
deeply, thet ll why It removes deep 
seated peine, and tl«ee up folks 
that have Rheumatism, t/ttoibago. 
Neuralgia and Sciatica. There 
le about live times the pale destroyi 
log power In Nenlllne then you And 
in the average liniment, Bold every 
where, 8Cr. per bottle,

Xthe Vdti.
thP VHti'Hrtil viIHP ■■

bf Hie tutu la fiMmailly Hiat It le a 
hieaii* tu th etui; that It Rttuhle tu t*,y 
•bliniichi'Mil wumâtt the uvi-aelutt lu 
ut «h» Hut apiRlit ami tiut-euHality It’ll 
m thp I’UtmmihiM H titituuiRte* 
if-paiuy ëltuit and dëyelutimuHt aiid i« 
a fntvp whitihi with ut*aiil*iUluH« will 
pftahlti ht-i lu Ptit ihlHh liui* hrIu lu 
pHfiut ipRielaliuh ifHt will Ri*i’ Udjul 
lu hrit- pFdHu. wh'i-H. * 11 Hoill tititbtlll- 
ikr mum fell l»wp#i*l«ly ahun uf 
ihitf iHtPHdRd tmtt'hrtp thp yutui 
HtRt-êfot*. muet hit petlWRtPd nl Hi 
t*up yaltii, whluh le piiUHium* vuiteid 
irtd Hem Hip huim uf flaw Hut II I* 
th* fidugiilipil mpthum HhuurH wHii-lt 
ItiPH ah'! Wdmeti vtih hitfuh-p IHpH nP 
t'lelutiii thp mpHhi by wnmH VR did tab 
WhtiipH will Up fllflp lu etfiblleli HtPlf- 
elihdëftle iuf et^URHiPhlUR uf the ha- 
thhal ul pail ahd bt-lH* ihtu hrlhR f-p 
fuHhe hptp.eofff'y fut- h iipw hHd ay 
btili'ilHR h till HU ll HiP liPtif WifttlPh uf 
till «•aaltç Ih Hip lUihhlUhlly wullld 
bahtl fiiRptHht lui gHlIfh-H tuu-fiuepti.
,ump mil m «tihiiuH uf iitPiF uHiHiime

ItHhi fllpif- tfh!liJ'l «iiyptiRUl IHtU 
rttffvp ii|iPF»itluh nl Hlv Utiilti HfPy
Wtiuid jihiyu a mighty fuy ruu-I,
«till 11 v hi' "itittdphtiimiMtHmy llipy
wuulfl huld ih« tifp at
ihcir hands In sp'le "l "n 't new 0ioT
hs'fntginimd-C’lilMcn Ih- ■ liste nl- " 11 , ,V,e,H .''f1'1'" "'f1 ,, "" 
te-olr shown ,1 wondeshif ilinl imilir, ««"lldmicsl life ul llle cundtry It bus 
a gfasn .» 'He oi.eyed ..apt»mm. u.sf *" 1,1 "’•1 hnraiue
I, s anen-t ’ur ihe Inin-- 'I'll.- '» 111,1 I1'».» »« IHin«f»hl part
Old ,»r,I-, has " 1 Ihe sHiinde uf !" lH" ''dual y true lirai
F*itndlaH lowards life and UtrtPrt are large Issues le oto*f spherei
etenis has wp,|..f|H** s ......... : *1111 ".ï," ijffwll9Mfe2S!1 *8? <!«**•
Ih* femlHg uM're Jcllni ritid ludst in peeled IN dalle differed! dlreclimts. 
Ilielr dew defealti ll"-r and liicu, ^uw Idal I'niiadlan winded Hale power
selves Id * .................... VespithsihlHlv I" codlfol Ihe ilntgfflidedl ol Ihe
ndd ildpdrtadce lu Which nr. geeera roddlr. IHrntigh iheir rules add help 
(lui, uf Wrue-d <H Ihe weed has ere, to deride Wl,al Irpe uf men shall Mile, 
helufe Heed tria. -I Their, is s Ire. « hlldcfto ddUdnWd aflredlaga is pc*, 
(needed* (his- idd, S* CddadldP», »' *ooted wHIrh met should
met war he ruU"lrd US In rise red 1 0* «'«» '0 grasp Wild ertpipgjn#
scdie'rodrrdedsnrsir win, me e..-lliud ’rope will he aim furlHefed-
(bet held aed shew IHrrr i,,,.reris ' r-aed. ndd Worded of nblllly will ha 
(to* hi Ihe talde ,,r ihe role udd uf '""f" add dtufe giitsried by tde dis- 
Ihe geesi utlriiege eudferfed od (herd, 'idrllott udefed by (he House ol Cede 
hv gWfcfsihg Idrir ffdgrhlee wild res. drods. Where I heir poslllird will, Id fdf 
srdfed lildedreoi <d IHIs wst and le Hre, probe HI) be n strong o be Thai 
(hr* ws* uorr will (Her be able #0 give *odtdd will erer lorfn a majority Id 
rodritu-lde proof uf the tnide add dd me lloder Is dol to be rxpetied. The 
radlages of Ihe -ule No parflrdlaf iHnnghl should dot be ertloueiy edter- 
appeal shtmld be peresearr lb asgurr 'aided lot a Mofoedt. add, after all, 
fdelr pfesr-dre ■<( id« poll* lo depiod- a demortary Is safe odiy a* lodg aa 
-Trafe (hi* irn'fa egrh member ronperales with me

tb. Vain# ri E, VPE .0 Hom.d *gm. “

p#Upm!hH n,lnn ** * *^6 flf PR UP tit UPP-LtSf mWXm UaHJ U maytery faifly be said lba( one ol me ^7rt«#*g*yL.e)er*sra7fe)
i#*ï2h to’.^L'si>,f ÎmSMSMmeU, *

Ltphikê IRP tblp w7lfp frtMPiRr,4 uf ♦«flu** Hum whluh phu 
ÎLmnÏt h«*P * hfshiv Rp tJlii ltitti Wês «Md tbtttürtft# at ma 

tmiHÈiSf Uèi f*u,iR tu flhd ,h dffputluh tiHd btthtf
ffiTlXtoLfflëSnLiitSii »lthëm ,0 Att«* hëf
Iwl ^rivri • fLui Wp -^a*y wurtiPR tifp HR# fur Ih# thàtigê.

“t" i Idîîî thê MM, WRfRPR bÉÊ puter#d i
Ühîph Will wuMHf htivp fhP fu**i dur/Mfrtvafld LhP tiuw# uf 06W-iïï2 Ail «raur «. z zrjw.rx:h,fexemple, fhey rad hr mad. lo hr- wr ,nt * hwl('l-
lierre I* Ibe 'arid, whrrd Might dof lo Tde value ef «te Veto I* Deed
be * very didltnlf malle), add see for CtfMédehlp.
Ibemaeltaa the sFtprde ermeesrtrefrrea _____
Ir. .he ".mdiry of free (rade. It. with x i
Ofg*gl<a(ioW as a bod), (bev will rast il)„*2WÎÎ
lb«i) tofda for modérai* r-fofeeliflft. frlafed with (he viüpgpf (M
(h*lr bdrered arfierd wifi mead ed- , ** **£"?*" ™
radlages lo Caeadiad homes add Cad- '.'"T
adrad bordeeWives 1 dut H Is very hard
t* roftmaie Fro fdf* tariff dread* fid- .‘**1 “V*, ,*Ff.
ptocmeWf 10 oar workers Id wry JBaX.rf,MnSS'l
rtase. 1 prodkerod» rffy to a ctfy fhaf «f womadddem roddot fin tu be 
deeds fb* work o#r m»d add womed
WH BWVJI ™
gOarlsdDtg
Ittftitgtt good marksta fe ffw farmer 
dslglffrdri fd td* cdddfrv ff Will h*
«end, tltod, how prarfiew to f.h* *u 
redd'* «rfg Hi dodmatie **d rowdiwd,
Brdddvd *ff*»s, add fw*t K* relire to

. fwreihiy hroagdf fdf# 1***rv day fif*
IT (h* fact Idaf (friddgd Ih* power of 
fd* rof* Cadadtod women. If <p#y xof* 
lut (d* tariff, wfif w atd* fo keep fde 
ODHWdey* of 0Hi farfoTHm adrOKfdg gdd 
opr mod gdd Qrnlr fg*rn«s dr rorafort- 
did# homes ff to a tffai add nvldg
. . - sw. S.J, esto ^ . .a ■ us islX a —-11 ajt OMSSMAtiw |VwPr IrrTO WUIHWI flirt Tall <7T CVpEcIpy
gdd -dorage ,
A *f‘ *■**““ A if tAiMifg ui ill Ayjr m4 e 1 iAfW rfviu” IU IIP ExeroplE tTT ire U011 r Dv*

fto« Ao»v#r of mg Vof«.A « ■ to . M MAAAÂw*.\M Ati Is»-*- M . -i . ... *. - «.A fruTrrij wWmtw*Y *nM» (T^WTrariiv&
Power 0# Iftt* fradrr fh* rmfredn of me
A .. . ■ A _ s M i<.M s. S-44XI ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ s ..aie , iWUWwB/ ETTCJ rue rtZIMVTTJ fppnrrll" 0UOO1
Ul toe ballot ow fh* iff* of Carrela *

— A. ^-s s-i • . «. mUt re a f «_» À. yjS * Ll iS-LUrnril al I r/IT dg(7, IT771J IXrr I (7U7KI III VITrt 
j. 4 A.IimA J-^Ati rri «Aa uie tirsr* itxj■umlulrofaT Ii-ifs OT tile u»l R rz(7n. nlfll.
Art ,s jEl to I ill -A xs* MgfUÊtiitftA/t WAAtxsrWXW JMoVffiTZIc win in imrBinnvirtii roCifi tr
*NT wfto (he fldited Rtatoa rlortod «
tatto# mvmder of f«ondtarv faoforiea hj, AWill,
A.. A . a liirtiaMa Li /-.e.gia, tokAreta LtilCllaCllC rtWHY TV I tileriixx PWnl nlTrrTf or/e r1J I -BiigsTlaA WfTre- XX xgx . ■■ j x ^x .
— tnSM WOJtLm PwflTfy totaled Old

_OTwSlmSS» mo i "Hr Ut*Â» Otis"

toefta* for ow #m«to. ff awenda «my —-----------
toff to IMBEI Spjv ft W flgggdg Throw yew hwet to nor* god tadto 
gt mi itr mtmjfMt gut ttmm m gmusgu, tAt» m ibHeH 
xof* iwf wed WKIV fir# worn** of to# fro* yoe »fnfr**d gg, mutt swfer• tied
. ... . .* « - AiaweriM rt ''ke ll #..v*r s.-ggart l - .. s- x .. , ...xs. , x ux w.. -a. . -*corrmff. tfm :rmt rmrrrwpan * ffman r.rnrt DOTtW or mn, ITOMR STXm . - ■ ,:axr xV **A.A. i-XMftM Ag'.-uvVljf kw*S rtx.x x as_. /wgeyr —> -. x. tox -a* xknjux,*V#2d V*. wro**#. t kTr. r-s i rfT^
rlrthMfl fY™ Tv rrwrr) I IT Trign T) n 11 'tlrt rn nATYn rolru rtrt/ K rlRn*
♦w mum hart# to# #iwM WfdQf #<iii*f sect, «*# to e# W#

X.X.X- X* „L X xlAxillA* xX g L*l Lx • itoljj-.i. rorirw X X — .14 Ail,, XL. - * ■ *-*- ~ - —X 4CDitrW OT ■fT» RiffTlfTn, nnn tt rs ifnpn 7077 rrii/irr rTTTy, lire RUtiMre ton
-*■*- * f X, «,. a , XL.4 iuxi toM/rti a./ |g4 - ... x-x, ,, x,u.e

«ÎT#fmîu ÉMNNI Sf gfrtf W» Mrtr.fAture

• : *SAE2JîSaK8
Wiiff wtfft ao fyptpryvmw rorri' m rrro. "7 liai luifumi un euoeu r mrrn

■ form df *# worvron-s roi* dfrtof of 
, ow mgwafsrifwsv* #*)# hromnrr to

I in hernniher. 
has lielil the«î

sâEitotHig vwtitro.^^**** 
aide, HoweTer, are how making pink 
entored febrici be«*uee tbsy see that 
tllla ehade hae trebouc: -ilmost a etaplr 

Aa t# price, underwear manie

PrtR fHt t;rt-PH

:««««
anpcaradce changed as ullen 

Is worn with a dlmfrêtit hlnusc,ISSMSS UamgSunroom
During Winter

r
thâH iH# 
liRtp iti J 54U------
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Worthy of Every Voter’s 
Confidence

‘Mill li ch« i.lme nl year, trheu re- 
sU mil doorAbout Women In 

New York City
ilnctldPg grp made tw 
furititnrp. it folipwp, of t-ourep, 
Ural -this ll lire limit lime 14 bring 
"all of outdoorc info the bonne with 
you. If poll hnvnn'l e auhroom, 11 
wouldn't Be a bad Idea to vuhvert to. 
innnlept room von hare into imc. It 
1 no at the PiperimePt rioilltl dot he e«- 
ttefegidL gild Ihe informaHty ol ton 
thing would allow great leewut Id 
the makter of rimiiahing It pfngild He 
merry by Ihdlighl. and warm, ihti- 
mnie add gdftly alluded by night.

Th* ghttfoom is a modern todhrlv 
anoe, eo let tl be moilerd id elyk- 
freeh add tdeun hi color and effect.

What fciad of furnllhfgf Weil, the 
moot logical is wicket or reerl. Ilcod 
tookln# chliiir la «he fabric for th# 
cushion#, striped lined makes nice 
window d 
Od both
In to# form of easement cnrlelds ur 
may be wade in roller **ad«*s.

Linoleum Is « good floor covering 
Ruga may be need or or the Mholeum. 
A cumfophshi eudtoom will hare 
wick#) chert g couch, a «at latrie, 
a work tofgNet, n t*mk rank, a writ
ing an rtf between window#, a cou
ple rtf phot< td palrrfel pota --adcd rra 
#t#rgr#Hi of tty- nutl at lenirt ode 
hanging sbidf of hooka.

A drcpHiC# l« easedilal id a end- 
room that li jO he deed Id cold Woe 
■ A steam rsdlntur Is great for 
egdfgfdedrg, htit for hospItaHty (*m- 
mend on id the eddltinn of an open 
grade It isg't a# dlfllctitt na It eotidfls. 
rladk It with * oeal bm on ode aide 

and a wood ho« ed the other, and 
epjov * cvg Are, « lovely open fit*.

ami

New Turk. Nnt. Is. cerlaln New 
lurk business linute have gode,IP 
tut flowers Ih a degree ode would 
never have etperleil of coldly com- 
nr afeIn I IdslltllflPds. Wiedow hoars.
: prciidhi* rides add color all orrr 
slnde mierlnre lilliddl all lire *«t HP 
Filth «renne add alnrrg lire etnas 
Sireets. hretly soon they'll probably 
clow from the slock cgehsdgs abut 
mehis. tide busy msd hss tlsrd to pro
mu sgsldst IH# rristom. tir h#d s 
weflrtidg «nplrerssry shd wanted sums 
rnesss lot till wife. "I got off th# 
sires! tor three times on ih# wsy 
home tt wdel I thought wets florists' 
window#, add srery op# of tdsm was 
a roslpiirspi ot ad strldslve mllllpsry 
sirop," he .«plained.

Pellcswpmsn.
I'olirewomrn shonldeT hs sttrectly# 

and yodthfdl. They aren't egpected 
to he add It's oodfuaidg. dohn Siev
ed. in ad ranee broker qalrled "I x*e- 
sodte, dearie," to a yondg woman 
Whom he aleo called "Little Queen ef 
BBeoa," and the erst middle he bed

the Vote An Advantage te Women ol 
All types.r'lamrdl* in

Candidate»
of the

National
LiberalHtx*. a# It la Ih# hrirpi 

It ms* b# bfltidlod#ldr I

and
Coniemtive

Party
in

St. John-Albertfallen te hi# knees from « simple 
fwisf of her slender whits wrist. 
Them Pm fntltiwed her meekly to the 
mure ronri. ddfler botieflde arrest, 
for Hose Rosenberg, to# Tittle qtieed.' 

I# nfflclall) atterlrod te toe fifth de 
put) rommlsslweef's office, end bed 
(he power of sotnorit) s* «ell as of 
Jlu Jitee. Now Mr. fllevee wilt be 
dtoconnged from ever even gfadelnt 
at another fetchtog yedflg person so 
loti# «« he lit*#.

«Her

shu Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.-IMFUDttrr' VEIL
NET ON MESH Col. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G.

These Candidates, With Prominent Women Speakers 
Will Address a

Looks 1er Work.
"«eg yon gtoe a girl g johf" to the

mims e ^ ^11. ^ IS»" "the totaddmi

giatrattoh bureaus stu busy Tldey Etrves wrta»HW. It comes from
have also sen! g nrtaefv# PettBoc te togntiy «Wre to* eye to the tip of
secretary Mower ask tag for special the ncee trhee toe ten le were. Tie
roosideretorà lut dpeutpleye* wemet »«t oconre üWh *• e border and in
Tee per --eut wore women are tort- «««weed li ee odd meedi ratoer targe 
tot for Jow toed «erg dotes «o « yesr aoc open to tut tutu 
*##, aroordlwg te (h* f W. employ Tbr stripes TW, ebemlle dots tn 
bwreads. "the situation I# eeftoue," various pstteroe tetog combined wtto 
s*fd Mist Dorothy F Well, director taucy megBee. Otoe of tneee hae nar- 

derofew trhaf of toat department of to* oeulrgl rew strip* «Idc» *how oheniie dots 
ff to# b*#f herd eh where i,#«, girls applied for eg, * targe *da*r* me* naed 4*6 

wort jtw mohfh. ''There has been «tripes about ha» again as wide, of 
a great toerras# to our postal service g large yet dainty mreh Another has 
r*"**' d|rt* h«*« torn* <rtd*r strip e», about equal In

* x.ma*. tarry o« « fcegagonal m**h. The in
eoureew between mew» to til* Wald, mart

«< far "ifrs nren* «totaW hwgagenal ttod. T»* prto-
M LL. Wata lortariri^i u M Ctpal oOfOrii tor throe are M**, Of
ï » to toe "#»»« cellared Woman" who perhaps
% «• "**k tog empfoymrof to to* largest fST^toSlto* «J^TsS!
2* numbers, tin. Albert HufeWtow fs M AgJlSrJa 
” Chairmro of <b« «unmitle* ef to* *. 11 nww woong^to be rory tmerewt-

larger" c^T dV^mT^sl 
MÏÏriJStirtdtito 55dK, tofiî frroch dot vMltoro. goto number, 

wort for an groups ef gfns gr.j wo

Tde "impiddet" fell attd the "tin- 
are toe newest features 

at toe moment The

General Women’s Meeting
Seamen's Mission, Prince William Street
Tonight at 8 o’clock

ALSO A

General Public Meeting
At Peck's hall, East St. John

This Evening

#nd to torn, 
in toe nation, 

women wifi la*# n thongbffof and un
selfish infer ear I» political Tdrottohset 
they appear e* (he beTfwro a runs*# »y 
the study of petitiea! erer,fs «ed by « 
d*#ir# for henrot and upright starts 
rr.-inshfp will evenfdallf plaça to# 
re lode of WOdron on « higher place, on 
a level with to* sf/eugeaf »
Ihe dey. For mau, ih# wfff 
a oeiprooel tod#*d, worthy of to*
** h*a fo heafow on her, WAT 
wider -Phot, than lb* on# to w 
sb* he* nnffi rronetiy oper 
M«r ewfidrsm wlff calf her Mesrod, „fheomak, « a* Jx-x... ■ -. .w. xpg.,. rnriyngn tn# rrtinrrtrfiF, soe will
gn« ceior sod new length fe droti
bpa*

ithe-fI# hto faeforv snd Worneirtp; a 
sir# of mdueffy that can

there

Fancy WdPtMt Of every deaerlpsroe to 
eew etyies stod Tartow omhrofdrort 
rordorg a#* other NeCures worthy of
meat to*.

men.*-*»•

Ouch! My Back! Rub 
Lumbago Pain Away

MEANTFILf TMAtigg.

At g meeting ef mnmrtrs ef «,* 
Cacadiac yxpadftkmgtf Fore* #»# 
hod ampurtfloirs perferifrod, held to 
Torotao, g resohrflon 4M pwmed #< 
pr*e*tog (he boarrfrdr tiro*** add gp. 
pVoebftkm of to# retorted mon to the

BEL&i■«'^liront/
#*f efher

Further Meetings In ihe County have been arranged as

Thursday, Nov, 24—Manor House, Glen Falls.
Friday, Nov. 23—Agricultural Hall, Loch Lomond.

School House, Garnett Settlement. 
Saturday, Nov, 26—Temperance Hall, Lr. Golden Grove.

Speaker» to be arranged—All lrwtted.

L. P. Da TILLEY, General Chatman.

SLOAirS RELIEVES ■
neoulqc aches 1 **—Mfstot stator» tiro 

ft. A. ttod of»*r aleaf

*WS#V<to*

togtalativ*. *
«rttog Met

the
*ov Wt

"piSr’1Î■■■■■^■«SEP 4ert (Or #4# 
freops m to* great war rod oa to##/ 
rertra to cwsro* tt* resototiow

(tam^Mtod fh/toffton 

PtoigW# aed dope# fe ME* th»rf pig-es 
to to* forward waved of «Madiaas

«tas* g Wdofe.
’•i

rffi
*.am
veaf to gAtoi .1 'xd# dfttawro <mt

MAMFYôW 6ADÉT MTHto.
Ad

fdwN.-CrteWgf A M. Snow rgpevta 
toat * oadaf earp* das dew* formed » 
tiampfod «f MM gwüim*a< ef 
tirfrty-sta. Td* cw/pe wfff d* seder
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, rotaf-i*
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U. N. B. Hockey Hoppe Lost First 
Team To Boston Championship Game

---------  -- ----------- ’—~ « u.mvioi H vu v, i icuujjiuu LiCUiidiU IXUCKV ixansas t

SEASON IN MARITIME PROVINCES From The Y.M.C.I. Outpoints Freedman Fred Fulton Winners
Y M P I All t , Nof.ed“°n ^ ? Ph‘l»del- At Milwaukee. Rocky Got De- Have Arranged for Expense,
Y.M.C.I. Alley, Laat Night phta Last Night—Cham- cteion Over Mendelsohn—

pionship Not at Stake. Fulton Trimmed Morris.

Maritime Province Record Broken — Fastest Three, Four, Interesting Game Rolled on 
Five and Seven Heat Contests in Province Raced—
Three Year Old Record Lowered — Eleven New Track 
Records Made.

World's Champion Was De
feated by Jake Schaefer of 
Chicago Last Night

and Expect Soon to Appear 
on Boston Ice.■—Score 1347 to 1336.

-À.t“e-D! fr<’m Amhmt' nuis«sl|«tis, Nor. 22—Benny Leon- Milwaukee, WU, Not. 22-Kocky SmcI.I to Th7
N. 8., ctpUlmd by turn Bmltb,.i irdi Deling 'Hamilton of 0< Bultal0- t°»lgbt wee glvon Fredericton N, B Nor." 32—The vt.
former St. John pin biller played « the world, outpointed Sailor Freed- Mea*iZ!b£PMiii*0,ïl0a ,0TW JohoBy 11 ot Uie hockey team of the uHirer 
some wtb a team of Y. M. C. I. man, 0, ck.,0, ln „ clghl !oaM „0. ^‘"t^'ttolf sZZ '.“Vj Br,ns,lclt Boston. s«

^“'.ht. Both mon ,, Jî ïacS^ÏÏ'

liûss— % : fr;:r:jVm.rin'1,10 m ,ormer Bt uÆJtsMsu ^.“t! -çray jri.dTi«s ss s- sar %The rlattore enjoys thalr trip and ‘ .>°-"d *“ ■»«« with a »»*.„. black t»£ wUl bTon £>C Z
will expect a return same from the Jl*^. A*w. cHl-Pod —-------- - with Harrard, Maaaachuaottr. Tech
Y. M. C. t. at a future date. Thla li °a “*-**Titb a left hook. Sutton Trimmed Morris ,ni1 Dartmouth aa poealble opponent*
the flret outalde team to rtatt the city “** l;^?s.f!“l'Dt Li!*5'1 rl'iUt„tg ,lj" Winnipeg, Nor. 22—Fred Fulton, ot afternoon manager Bl-hop
this seaeon and other, are sure to }*» j?,ln/!!edmi111 ,'"d not Minneapolis, knocked out Carl Monti waited upon the eenate of the Dnlver
.follow. The Indlrldual aoorea follow:— “pd a blow d^rln« the round. of Oklahoma. In the fourth round of a ,ty which was ln semi annual *e.

Round two—Leonard ml»! id . right scheduled fifteen round bout at thi el°n lere abd «W for a special grant
Crook*hank, 79 loo 74 37,3 su, , «r the head and Freedman countered board of trade auditorium here to- ?Lone hu?dred dollars to meet the
Oireon 92 MS 73 274 ti l w, b ,a l? ‘he Jew They boxed night. They are hearywelghte. w*tfreïre between 11,6 tu-rantee Ilka

........ „ I; "1-3 swiftly and Leonard lande I a tight ----------- _______ ___ 'Y to be received at Boston and the
SS!! ........ Bo si »n or* «!3'‘ aDd a leIt to the Jaw. He seat Freed' | rp . expenses. The member of the senate
Sacord " ' " ‘ ug «1 93 27d an a a mon t0 the ropo8 wlth 8 ris'Jt lu the I JlWtl I pnmc ware not farorable to a grant but on
a,l-ora ....................11 93 ™ Maa head. Leonard caught Freedman on LadVV11 IvIUUS the tnltlatlre of air J. D. Hasen

4,9 47t 49a 1347 the law with a hard right, staggering y, . , tribute* personally 4110 to the ex
439 479 429 1347 tt the hell. (.flmoc A kvrraj ef the ‘our. The action la hear
Y.M.C.I. Round three—PYeedman took thé vieil I Ico /iDtOclQ appreciated on the part of the

offensive and landed rights a ad lefts ________ _ undergraduates.
to Leonard's body and head Leonard my R tnm« -r.vin, y t2 the rraduateB of the

Smith .......... 79 M 78 346 81 2-3 countered with a right 10 ‘lie stem- tr EnelaiJ a f1 [ v , ?“ï?T,Uy. ^ *bouî t0 be raa4e for fln
McDonald ,. 15 11 131 397 99 ach. Freedman aent two short leltr. 'o t,,' im^n,.d. .Ta ^ ^ t'- TO,.^«îü*tU HnCeJ°r col,e*e wthlttlce
te|d ............ 89 96 91 276 91 2-9 the champion's Jaw. Freedman sent d '“ureata of tha ^• aen»to ha. giren Its approval al

a right to the stomach, i.ec-nvd ” t*a^ Player. who use the park. not ottlclally The burden
missed a right «wins at the bell. ™ ,op*n 8p*CM *■“ been formed. 66*0™^*™'^“^^“““ year has

Hound lour—They sparred, and ea 7*18. ,*mou’ pla,er- H Roper Barret, ”1., u ft °J. h!.,vy foot1>aI,
changed .right, and left, to the head *’ ehl1rra“ N B holdlna ,haV“h U'
at close Quarter.. Both missed swings Som p. collegiate files "‘bMh hMtV11",
for the head. Leonard caught Frew!- *8me F’l,y,ng' rugby footbaFfor wTth^n.?*
man with two hurd rights to iff, law. A Japanese player In Honolulu will not he nnwming to «satiTriUS 
There was little fighting in this round, claims to have eetahllahed a world's Hatlona with the Boston *

Round flve--Leonard s»nt a straight record for the greeteet number of be reeumed.
right to the Jew end took one In re- seta played tn a season. During 1920

Uhr,mn,onr.eC1.mwn rt T 0010 1139 out nf which
champion s Jaw. Tae> odged hard hf- won 417 in *in»-i#w -«h »«i a«»« 4„rights and lefts to the body at do | ° e,nglW and 884 8et# ,n
ouarters. Leonard sent a left to the ou, h. ..
Jaw and they clinched at the bell. enlrA ” "***'

Rouhd ala—Leonard countered „ *'t* to\ an «Rornoon.
straight left to the Jaw with a hard 2? fair player ae W. N.
left uttercat. The champion missed 5k,undl wbn '» th® Hawaiian cham-
repeatedly. Freedman hooked the pl?n' only 1,661 Um «-«. 6-3. 
champion with a left to the law. They -f®xt ,ear In the Davis Cup we 
exchanged 'Ight body blows at close abaI1 “** New Zealand enter her own 
quarters and In the breakaway Lœn- team
ard aent a left to the < bln at the 666 00 ,0Qker a AM la ted ln tennis. In

future they will enter as separate na
tions.

Chicago. Nov. 22—Willis Hoppe, 
world's 18.2 balkline billiard champion, 
lost Ms first championship match 
since 1912 when he was defeated to- 
night by Jake Schaefer of Chicago, 
too to 24, In the international tourna
ment being held here. - The victory 
gave Schaefer a tie with Hoppe tor 
first place and the title will be da- 
elded In an extra contest to be played 
tomorrow night.

(By James W. Power.) 
Halifax, N. 8. Nor. Jfflnd.-Th« 13rd 

annual review of the Acadian Re
corder, of the turf season 4a the Marl-

won the fames t tour heat race ever 
tlu the Province la U», 1.0*14, 10914, 
2.1114. the Problem winning the third 
heat. He eieo won the ftmt two twta 
ot the fasteet five heat race In the 
Province* at Fredericton tn Septem
ber 2.40, 8.0914, 1.1014, S.Ut*. 2-1414; 
Buster Boy, 2.0914 owned hy O. J. 
Hanson, Presque laie, winning Use

lime Proriaeee show, th, moat aac-
ceaaful In years, with extreme speed, 
"wort breaking and « larger number 
of meetings than ever betora The 
New Brunswick and Memo circuit 
with the Cape Breton, P. tt Wand, 
tWbeeter and Cumberland utroulta. 
with the Charlottetown exhibition and 
Monoton meetings were Mg factor» 
during the season No leas than 11 
trick record, were lowered.

The Maritime Province record was 
brofcen; the futeet three four, five 
and «even head contest. In the Prov
ince were raced and the Usree yea# 
old record Wg, lowered. Bertdee 
Brigc, 
ft H.
Circuit meeting tn Readvlile, Mae»., 
In 2.0714, the fanoeet mile ever rac
ed by a horse bred ln Ute Maritime 
Proilnoee.

The new track records made dur
ing the eeiacm were:— 
at Stephen—John ft. Braden. 2.0711 

v Woodstock—John ft. Braden ... 2.07% 
Charlottetown—Mm ft. Braden 2.01*4

JBOderlcton—Boy Vdo ............... 9M%
■orth Sydney—The Ofanat
•ruro—Corwin Hal ..........
Rort Elgin—Cady Kit and Cot

Walts ...
Knntvlll#—Plucky tftflard
Sourie—Corwin Hal ............... .
Intern ere—Too Un C, and Ann*

Laurie.......................................

race
The faeteet reran heat race ever 

trotted or paced In the Provlnoea, 
was won by the trotting mans Usclta, 
I.1T14 owned by Dr. F. W Ohrtito- 
Phor, Ihgniah, at Charlottetown, 
2.1714, All. 9.1914, 9.1914, *2114. 2.1*- 
14, 2.11. Mire Balia Rice won the 
Hire heat; The British Soldier, the 
recoud and sixth; Brentoe H the 
third and Cache the fourth, fifth and 
seventh M4aa Thibet 2.1014 lowered 
the three year oM record of 2*014, 
held hy Braga to A1S14 at Wood- 
stock.

Rickard Skeptical 
To Carpentier YamAmhtrgt

The cabled advices from __ 
announcing that Georgea Carpentier 
had oaooelled hie bout with Gecnge 
Cook, scheduled to be held In London 
Dec. 9, because he had suffered a 
Physical breakdown, wore discredited 
by Tea Rickard. The promoter be- 
Levee the reports are grossly exag
gerated. and that If the French Bash 
chose to oancel hie agree meut with
Ute Australian boxer, he had _
reason other than physical defects.

Ricfkard received a latter frees One 
Wileon, the trainer of Carpentier, 
eral days ago, in which Wilson report- 
ed Carpentier phyeicaOlly Ik and told 
Lcrw the French cbamr*on waa train- 
toff for hds bout with Cook. lad
der» tally. WHson explained that Car- 
pentiar'e right hand, which he injured 
to his bout with Dempeey in Jewy 
City test July, is now entirely mend- 

an<i that toe via using it freely 
during hi* training sum is with Bea
tles Marco.

The stories that Cacpentiar waa 
internally Injured in Uk> bout with 
Dempsey can toe taken with a grain 
of salt," said Rickard. I'm sure that 
Carpentier I* O K. and win come here

meet Gibbons. Howerer, grould ,19 
come about Uiaa he will be unable ta 
return to the United eta lea, 1 wmy 
try to match Harry Grab, the Piet», 
burg boxer, to meet Gibbons, but, aa 
I said before I think «bat Carpentier 
will be all right when the te* comes, 
end fnHy able to keep Me engagement 
wttlh the St Paul boxer."

formerly
Edwards,

owned la Halifax by 
was at tb* Grand

Nora Ml (tom the Hearing Brook r„.
Farid, Barton, Vt., waa Uie Meat “ pp 
dew peeing pertormer of the year,
2/1*14. aa well ae whining la 2.1214,
1.1214, 2.1214, the three fat teat heats 
e'er paced In the Pwrluuaa by a new 
pacing performer. Nora H#t la a 
converted trailer, having a prwvloua 
trotting record of 2.0914. Saccharoee,
2.1414 drived by John WHlard. Pree- 
que tele, le the faetMt pacer, wtthout 
having any prevtoue record at el titer 
gelt on a Maritime Province Ixaeh 
this year. High Knob Beauty, owned 
hy H. C. Jewett, Fredericton and OoJ.
Wills, owned by Gen. McDonald.
Farmington, P. tt l, are the faalaet 
nt-w pacing perform ere, owned In the Pike
Maritime Provfticea, with their mike Seely ......... 96 9* 97 271 99 2.3
In 2.1914, made on a Provincial Iran*.
Bank fa owned by McBride and Ketrw,
Bt. Stephen and Border Prince, own
ed by H. C. Jewelt, both trotted the Allen .... 
fastest mllre on a Provincial track King 
this season both In 11*14 at Fncder- McDermott 
leton In different races. Doane ..

Lou Miner, owned by McBride and Quinn .
Keyea, Bt. Stephen, la the Nes.se 1 new 
trotter of the year owned In the Pro
vinces with a mile in 2.1*14 at Houl 
ten. Frank Bouillies- drove the fa tv 
ret new Marlthna trad trotter, Harry 
0. 2.1814 at Charlottetown.

Thirty three herere either owned » 
the Provlnoea. or with records on Pro
vincial track*, entered the 8.80 Mat 
and thirty-five already In the llet re
duced their records.

The following are the new 2.30 per
former» of 1921, either owned In the 
-Maritime Province», or record* made 
on Provincial tracks.

78 92 16 255 86
Wlncheatar . 114 64 89 864 89

446 489 466 1386 

WELLINGTON LEAGUE2.1614
1,11

In the Wellington League aeries laat 
night on the O. W. V. A. alleys the 
St. George A. C. won three pointe 
from MeMillgn't. The scores follow:— 

St George's A. C .
Norris 96 79 94 299 89 2-3
Lunergan ... 79 86 83 216 81 2-3
Hammond .. «1 S3 81 245 81 2-3

84 71 92 264 84 2-3

-.2.1414 
.. 2-18U, 

W*14 arena will

2.2014
Great Village—Capt. DeMte . 2.20 % 

798 heal* were trotted or paced bn 
Provincial tracks In 9.80 or ■ belter 
and though hut tour more than laat 
year, «here were thirty-eight more In 
2.96 or better than In the prertou
ïes r
2.0714 to 3.10. wteuty-aeren from 9.10 
to 2.16, 297 from 2.16 to 2.20; 289 from 
3.20 to 2.26 and 198 from 2/96 to 2.20.

John ft. Braden 2 0814. owned bar the 
Maweluk Hub, Presque laie. Me., and 
driven by John Willard, knrerad three 
traok records, and the Maritime Pro
vince Record to 8.0T14 In a trial 
against time, and 9.9714 In a race, 4he 
Maritime itaJilon record, and paced 
the tore» faeteet heat» ever raced or 

, Provincial track, at Woodstock

Australians Won 
In South Africa

One day for a Utile work-
His av-

m 422 447 1291
McMillan's

. 76 109 87 271 90 1-3
• 78 79 83 239 79 2-3
. 80 80 74 234 78
. 76 78 81 336 781-3
. 95 96 89 379 93

ten of the heats were from London, Nov. 22—(Canadian 
Cable)—-The touring Australian 
ket team defeated the Western 
lnce eleven today, according to „ 
n-om Renter's correspondent in Cape 
Town, South Africa, by % wickets. The 
scores were: Western Province 153 
and 191; Australia. 231 and 114 for 
two wickets.

Press
cric-

-New Zealand and Australia

bell404 441 413 1268
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Brook A Pgterwoe and tihe Poet Of
fice ro8 tonight in the Commercial 
League on Stack's Alleys.

err/ LEAGUE

Round seven—The fig tit mg became 
fierce with Freedman we,the aggressor 
He sent hard rights «eg lefts to the 
champion'a head ami body, forcing 
him to the ropes 
straight right to

English Ladiesr Momingstar Won 
From Roger Conti

Mite K
young English girl player, has just 
beaten Mrs. Beamish and Mrs. Pea
cock In the London covered 
championship. The matches are play
ed on wooden courts. The ball skids 
quite a hit and one has to waW. long 
er than on a grams or clay court to 
stroke it as the hound is higher and 
longer.

The well known player, A. D. Preb- 
ble. recommends the use of the un
derhand service over the overhand de
livery to ladle®. He contends that the 
average lady player’s overhand ser
vice is not good enough to win points 
outright and that by uedng the under
hand service she will conserve her 
strength l cannot any that I agree 
with Mr. Prebble—tor one thing I do 
not think one can control bhe placing 
of one’s service as well underhand 
as overhand—and again I consider 
can get more speed with Jeee effort on 
au overhand service, 
you are hitting the ball down and the 
other up.

McKane. the brill tent''•oaard aent a 
the Jsw. Ph-v 

started slugging and both took hard 
body punches. Leonard toiled Freed- 
man to the ropes, appearing to be try 
In* for a knockout 

Round eight—Leonard itag^./jd 
Freedman with righto and lefts to the 
head and Freedman (ought back vici
ously. Leonard's punches seemed to 
he wearing down his opponent.. They 
continued to box at a fast pace, and 
Leonard forced Freedman Into his own 
rr-nrr nt the bell.

Freedman entered the ring »t 10.3d 
»nd Leonard followed five minutes 
later. Both men 
rounds of applause.

RE ADOPT O'BRIEN
CUP FOR NATIONAL

er a
id Ilf ft 2.08, 2.07 <4.

Roy Vote, owned and drtven by W. 
B. Lint, Fredericton, was the ftuteeat 
lioree as well as the faeteet «million 
owned in the Maritime Provlnoea, be
ing the first to lower the Maritime 
Province record to 2.0S14. He also

T%e Ramblers took three pointa,
ami the Lions one, in lest night's aty 
League game roMed on Black's AMwya. 
The two Scores follow 

Lions
104 100 112 316 106 1-3 

Henderson .86 101 83 270 90 
Lommon .... 86 79 98 263 87 2-3 
Wilson .
Maxwell

------------- I The O’Brien cup, originally the
Chicago, Nov, 2i2—Ora Momingstar championship emblem of the National 

ti^dn.Ü,0,,6r .E01?' f1 Fr,nce- tfr Hockey Association, will aarva hence- 
To « u to th® flnaJ Of the forth aa that of the NationaJ Leawne
18.2 balk line championship billiard Word to this effect has been receive*!

Conti*during»? 1M 1 from Pre8ldent Frank Calder. of the
Conti during the early pert of the National Hockey League who wm

r;™enV,K ^re- «• -
The O'Brien cup was presented by 

Senator M. J. O'Brien, of Renfrew, 
after the "creamery kings" and other 
rebel clubs had successfully battled ■ 
the Eastern Canada League into lub- 
mlaslom by organising the National 
Hockey Association. When the Na- 
tlonal Hockey Association dosed up 
shop several year» æo to be succeed 
ed by the National Hockey League, 
the O’Brien cup waa then bald by the 
Canadiens. Arrangements were made 

Oakler thie year, 
through J Ambrose O'Brien, to halve 
the O'Brien cup turned over to the 
National Hockey League 

Following the death ot the late 
George Kennedy it was secured bv 
President CaJder. who la having it 
cleaned and polished prior to Ha pre
sentation to the Ottawa».

The O'Brien cup is made of solid 
sliver from the famous O'Brien mines 
at Cobalt and was valued at 11,300 
when presented by Senator O'Brien.
A new deed of gift la using drawn up 
and a board of trustees will be ap
pointed, «object to the approval of 
Hon. Senator O'Brien.

Garvin

Kora Httl (p) b.tn., (trotting record 2.06*), by Winter HSU, Fred
ericton y........................ . . 4.............. ................ .....................

Saccharose, (p), b.m , try the Northern Men, 8L Stephen ..
H’gh Knob J)oa.utiy. (p), tun., by the Exponent, Ob a them ..
Col. Waltz, (p), b;h., by WaJts, Fort Elgin................................
Lou Miller, (t). iMk.m., by Hugh Miller. HouSon ............................

^tihimee Tell, Jr., (t) bllLg., by Chimes Tell, (Wianwe St. Stephen.
*£ 2J014), Woodetook ........................................................................... 2.17*4

1 VMiss Hired, («, him., by BrreL Tnue ..................... .........................  2.1814W
Roena F„ (», b.m. by Geo. A- Fuller, BL Btaiphen ......................... 2.1814W
Harry 0., (t), to»., by Mayor Todd, Charlottetown ..........................  2.1»5*
Dalle McGregor, (p), dun., by Jay MoGregor, (Wleraee, Moulton.

2/1914), Bt Stephen ........................................................ ................

SO 86 82 267 86 2-3 
101 104 92 297 99

. 2.1214 W
.. 2.1414W 
.. 2J614W 

. 2,18V, IV 
21*14 W

496 470 487 140* 
Ramblers Japanese player, is as good a strate- 

giet as Tilden and a better one than 
Johnston.

were greeted with 
Their weights 

were announced at the tingeide as: — 
Freedman 340 pounds, and the cham
pion 138% pounds

,belng ab0,e the lightweight 
limit , the championship technically 
was not at stake.

The Chicagoan was game end took 
the offensive In many of the rounds, 
but Leonard, the better boxer, with
stood hie assaults and found that he 
must pile enough points to win a 
popular victory. Freedman staggered 
the chgfnplon several times with hard 
pnnehei to the head, bat Leonard 
smiled and gave three or more blovdB 
In return.

ITie champion did most of hie fight
ing In the seventh and eighth rounds, 
and at one time appeared to have hie 
opponent ln a weakened rendition. In 
the eighth round they met In the 
renter of the ring and there canted on 
a slugging feet ln which Leonard de- 
Ilvered the stronger punches.

Nathan Loamis, Freedman's manag- 
fl; tald after the bout tha- Freedman 
fait by hie showing tonight that he 
deserved to be given a chance at the 
title at the lightweight limit In a 
16*round decision bout %'ewspe^ermen 
at the ringside praised Freedman's ef 
fort» against Leonard

Preliminaries
George Eagle, Californie lightweight 

•cored on ealy victory o-er Eddie 
Wagond In a boat preliminary to the 
Leonard-Freedman fight. Bagla outbox
i<b.hL*,.?ïP0n6nt,,n near|Y «very one of 
the eight round».

Belyea . .83 98 HO 2*1 97
Cooper ------- 108 83 95 386 96
Beattey..........  80 98 96 271 901-8
Covey ........... 88 101 110 806 1 02

He thinks Kumagae less 
reaourcotuJ and leas versatile thus 
Schmidzu. I don't think that Mr. 
Myers saw Kumsga* at his best this 
year. He had been quite 111 before 
the Australia vs. Japan matchee, and 
had. a very heavy cold during the chal
lenge round. I never saw Kumagae 
play such poor taenia aa he did at 
Newport and Forest Hills Hs won 
Ms matches against both Jim Ander
son and Jack Hawkee, by superior gen
eralship. In both matches he looked 
Mke being beaten for certain, but al
ways braced at the critical a pots.

etrperlenre 
and overanalety were She downfall 
of the two Australians. Jim Ander
son with hie experience of this year 
and his wins against Tilden and Dick 
Williams, la going to be very formid
able next veer, Australia's chances of 
winning the Davla Cup In 1923 are 
very rosy.

103 94 14 281 98 2-8
3/1214W

Daniel Daronda, (4), 8 b h, by Dillon Agwortby, Woodetook .......... 2.2014 W
Howard Aubrey, p.bto, by Captsjg Aubrey, Truro ............................  2HH4W
Radiant, (I) L. btk.m., by CaganUe, Charlottetown ................... . 222141!
Trixie OHIen, («), ban., by DWen Aaweithy, Preeque «tog.............. 2.2214
ByWI C, (t), torn., by Commodore Ledyerd. Kensington ..........2.2314W
Truro Belle, (t), b.m., by AtfhdBe. Great Village ............................  2 2314
Mike, (p), ohg., by Matoeheet, Sprtnggbin .......................................... 334 W
Maggie Jlfge, bltom., gprlnghlll......................................................... . 2.2414W
Alice the Orea*. (t), b4n. by Peter the Great, Moncton 2.2414W
Commodore Oreeaeue, (0, b.g., by (tommedore Ledyerd, Inrerneee. 22414W
BseHla. (t), b.m., by Blngars, Kentfflle ..............................................  2.2414
Peter O ramer, (p), ohg., by Gearaer Hat, Middleton ..................... 22414

■ Cum Leddle, (p), toff., by Alta Dewey, lntarneee ...........................225
Helen B, Trufo ........................ ........................................................... 22*14
Patty C., <p), b.m., by AqutrL (Mace Bay ...................................... 12614
Harry Gratia (p), bg., by Oration Royal. Woodstock ..................... 2.2614
Connie Bingen, ban., (ti. Sipringhm ......................................... . 12914
Boride, b.m.. (t), by Bingara, SprlngghlU ................................ .. 2.24 W
Minois 0., Rents*» ...............................................................................  2.26 W
KrlkDJe, (4), b.m, by Kremlin, Chatham .......................;................ .. 2.2914W
Le Copia the Great (I), bo, by La Ore la, Chatham ....................... 3.1914B
Mary Pldttord, <t), ban., by Harry T„ New Andren .................... 2.2914W
Anna Moore, b.m. KentrWe ...................................................................... 2.2914

463 479 494 1484 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

na C. P. R. took three pointa from 
the Imperial Optical Co. In tha Com- 
tmandal League game rolled on BIMk'a 
Alley» laet night The eooree fOUew;

Imperial Optical Ce 
Cunningham . 86 go 73 339 79 2-1
McDonald .... 81 73 81 226 71 1-8

74 6» 64 198 66 
Rockwell .... 17 79 73 228 79 1-9
Stanton . .. . 90 90 95 236 71 1-9

In one case
by President

Covered Court Plsy.

There are lour players ln the Lou
den Covered Court ehampkauhtp— 
Kleen, the Indian playgr , Gordon 
Lowe, Fisher, the New -Zealander, and 
the veteran Rttohle. The last named 
to over 50 years old. but he la one 
of the finest covered court playeru in 
the world. He has two victories 
against II. L. Doherty to hie credll 
on wooden courts.

W aille Myers, the Ipmons English 
critic think b thag Schmid rn, the

Lack of international
Barton

418 873 35* 114* 
C. P. R.

J. Qefbratth .. 82 
Oetnugne ... 79 
Whittaker ... S3 
0. Galbraith .. 86 
Maguire 91

97 274 94 1-9
82 228 7«
76 264 24 2-9 
79 242 992-1
83 261 97 mwummggï

419 1299
1%e following bores» already eh the 9M reduced their record»: I

MACDONALD’S
C ROWN

Basketball League 
Will Open Tonight

Hey Veto, (p), obes , by Nerrelo. Frederletim 
college SwlfL (»), Mkg.. by Alta Dewey, Preen* Me .. 2.1614 to 2.1114W 
Donald Keith, (p), bg. by Darla Brother, Fredericton . 2.1714 to 2.1314W 

wAprfcta. (4), bna, by Atlantic Bapreae. Frederietoo
■cm Q, (p), by Don Q„ Jr. Woodstock .................
TJueen Petresa, (p) b.m. by Peter tbe Great. Fredericton 3.1914 to 2.1*14W 

Bingen Worthy, (t), hjt, by Wurtennnrg, Fredericton .. 9.1714 to 2.1514W 
Nutwood Lon. (t), h tn., by Norwood Whkee, Fredertoton ..
Money Mu. (p), Mk.h . by Tbe Northern Mao, Caribou,

2.1114 to 2.9814W

3.1*14 to 3.1814W 
3.1714 to 2.1414 mzmm

PLAY FOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

Halifax N. a.. Nov. 22—caletohlg 
football team, of the mining district 
of Cape Breton, wi!) play the Wsnder- 
•rs here on Seturday for the amateur 
fuffby championship of the prorlice.

tf a man realizes how enraie* he 
is about paying back wlbat h# borrows 
he seldom lends anything

The City Basketball League
toniftht in the Y. M 0. A. ^rm. The 
first same wili begin at 7.60, when 
the Y. M. C. I. Intermediates wUl 
take the floor against fit. David's. 
This game win be followed by one 
between the Young Ladies’ Ladgne of 
the Y. M. C. A.'h two teams, tbe 
Mermaids ti. the Nymphs The final 
fame of the evening will be between 
the Y. M. C. A Seniors and the 
Seniors of the Y. M. C. !

All three games promise to be inter 
eating on*, end n large turn out of 
fans Is anticipated.

11614 to 2J5V6

Me 2.1214 to 94E14W
Peter Verde, (t), ohj. by Peter Gale, Heultoe.............1.97 to 9.1614W
Nutwood Kinney, (»), obi. by MoKJnuey ....................... 9,1714 40 9J814W
Ravi*, (tl, grg, by Bingara, Cttarleltetown ......................  *.1114 te 2.1814W
Tommy L. (*), blkg., by Atcyenlnm Bey, Moncton .... 2.9414 to 3.1714W 
Morrln Tipton, (p), ebb., by Ban Fram leoo, Monotce .. 33*14 to 24714 
tieolta, (t), b.m . by Peter a*ewe. (Wturaoe, Charlotte

town. >4tfi, Fredertoton ................................................ 1.2214 to 3.1714
■W» Brttleb Soldier, (4), eh.b, by Ooeheto ........................  3.1114 to 9.11
Stiver foam, (p), brg., by Iarabde tbe GreeL KentrlBe 2.2*14 to 9.1114
The Manner, (t), hr.b. by tbe ExpeeeM, Moncton........  9.9*14 to 34114
jar K. Noonan, (*), bg., by Winfield Oral bon, (Wfnrace.

Olaoc Bay, 9.2114), North Sydney ................................ 23* to 2U9«
The Flnlkher, (t), b«„ by Vfflie Fnen. Fredertoton 3.3414 to 24914 
flettonette, (t), D.*„ by Bingara, (Wlnrace North Sydney

b 9.1114). Truro ...................................................................  33*14 to 39*
’*•« tsurte, m, b.m , by Lord Alvereten, tevwnere . 9.19 to 2JM4W 

T *9r Red Bell, <t). bg., by Peter tbe Greet, (Whirere
) Part Elgin. 9.29147, Truro ......... ................................... g*r to 34*14

Xentbta 8. (p). blk.i»., by Patera Todd, Oertbon, He. . *11 to lj»u
Better Net, It), b.m . bv Onm Unde, Sydney .....................9.2414 to 3J0MW
Albert J., <P), dbg, by WW Be Bare, «emmerwde .... I.ggtt to 9.21 w 
P 9 .(pi ohg, by Bon eg WH Be Biire. Obethem .... 24914 te 141UW 

(MJT- Ü». Ohg. be Pred a m MW area 4W4 tg 14U4W

CHEWING TOBACCO
•r

4 ■1

l?o'on 'cHkz

2 for 25^

jL
Queen B., (t), b.m.. by Directum B., Sydney......................  34714 to 2.3144
Guv Peggy, (t), b.m., by Peter the Great. Glace Bay .... 3 3214 to e2214
U4y Be Sure (p), bun., by WUl Be Sure, SprlnghtU .. 
cam» Todd, (t), b.m., by Bobo Todd Glare Bay 
Corywt (t), *., by Henry Better, Port Elgin ..
Baby Owrge, (t). by Gere* Oreeoeue, (Wtnrare 14714),

Sydney ......................................................
Bingen Celwto, (t), bBc.g, by Bhwen Pilot 
Lord WaUare, («), b.h.. by AchlEe, Grant VtBage

(WI Win rare,
i») Breed* *

1543.3314 to 1.1) 
3.2914 to 34*14 
2.34 to 94194

3.38 to 3 3414 
3.2914 to 2.29Î4W
2.99 to 9.31 W

St
Ko
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Kr you choose
Bar von ever tasted.

II.ADA’
xEDTEA||annEii teaI
sse‘ Nbsf

that cnnadlanclaimMlUftN
nulle nre Belling lower than American 
ones and tbelr mate ale, aepaolallf 
ctUtoM, ate exceptionally good. ■

VË
1VE

>why Often tbe man who makes a Mil 
like a bureau of charKlee ba* th 
tlgbleel purr 1 string*.

•TRAINED MUfiOLEI, BPRAINB 
CAN BE TREATED QUICKLY

1* minor eptalne, the muscle le 
strained a little, and all that Is need 
ed i» a vlguroue rubbing with Nervi 
line. This draw» the extra blood 
away, and permits the muscle to re
turn to Its normal condition. The 
supremacy NertlHhe enjoys la owing 
to Ita penetmtlng power, It tlrikiw 
deeply, that is Why It removes deep 
seated paid», and fixes up folk» 
that have hheomatlBtn. I/ntnhagn 
Neuralgia and Hrlatir*. There 
la sibout five times the pato deetroy_ 
Ing power In Nenlllne than yoo find 
In the average liniment. Bold ever? 
where, 86r. per bottle,

ellk
new

elite
mnu-
can-
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COL MURRAY MeeLAREN.

ter, K. C.
*en, C. M. G. re
Women SpeakersI

’s Meeting
Villiam Street
o’clock

Meeting
St. John
« \

have been arranged at

m, Glen Fall».
{all, Loch Lomond. 

Garnett Settlement. 
Hall, Lr. Golden Grove. 

•Alt Invited.

Y, General Chatman.
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. Business Men's 
Luncheon ■N

Montreal Power And iRESTORATION 
Lyall Features On 

Stock Exchange

Steel, Oils And 
Utility Group 

Market Leaders

Roads Bankrupts 
Under Private 

Ownership—Plumb

GREY’S WARNING 
TO CONFERENCE 
ON ASPIRATIONS

Typical Scalping 
Market On Chicago 

Wheat Exchange

•erred promptly from 
mid-day until UO pu m.9 TheOF SHIPPING 

ON THE VOLGA
and changed frequently, 
giving you the advantage 
of greatest possible vari
ety; and the cooking ex
cellent.

I
Buying of Junior Rails Stimu

lated by Reorganization of 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas

Chicago, Nov. 22.—Under private 
ownership the railroads “have become 
financial, physical, mental and moral 
bankrupts who obey, neither the laws 
of Ood nor men," Glenn B. Plumb, 
special attorney for the railroad labor 
brotherhoods, tonight told the public 
ownership conference of the Public 
Ownership League of America.

"The roads have incurred financial 
obligations of twenty billions of dol
lars," said Mr. Plumb. "They have 
Impoverished the pobMc and after be
ing given $2,000,000,000 of publld funds 
say they most have more. That shows 
them financially bankrupt

"The railroads entertain delusions of 
being possessed of great wealth. They 
deny the existence of the law of con
servation of energy and affirm they 
can take more out than they have put 
in. They believe they can repeal the 
laws of nature and Urns are mental 
bankrupts.

"They are moral bankrupts because 
they are trustees who disregard thefr 
trust
persuaded Congress to pass the Each- 
Cummins act and then used it as s 
means of private gain at the expense 
of those for whom they exercise a 
trust"

Chicago, Ills., Nor. 22-^It waa a ty
pical scalping market today in the 
wheat

DINNER
from 6 to 7 A0 pi m. 
Music hr the 
Venetian Orchestra.

60 Oorta.

Large Percentage of Gains 
Among Thirty-Six Issues 
Traded in.

th|de. With no big dominating 
bulges brought out selling bat 

the buying power increased on de
clines. Closing quotations were stead) 
at the same as yesterday’s finish ti 
% cent higher. Corn finished ft ti 
ft cent up, oats off a shade to ft t 
ft and provisions unchanged to IV 
cfents higher.
Close

Wheat, December 100ft; May 111.
Corn, December 49ft; May 64ft.
Oats, December 52%; May 87ft.
Pork, January 14.06; Lard, January 

8.60; May 8.82.
Ribs, January 7.SO; May 7.67.

Failure to Attain Its Ends 
Would be a Great Disaster, 
He Says.

Huge Task for the Spring 
Which is Confronting the 
Soviet Government.

s ■>* -
, ah AMv

La Tour hotel Dinhifl

on the North Side of Kins S*

New York, Nov. 26.—Unimportant 
shares of the railway, steel, oik and 
utility groups were the conspicuous 
features of today’s contracted and 
uncertain stock market, taking the 
place of standard issues.

Buying of the junior rails was 
stimulated to an extent by the reorga 
ntzation of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railway and was accelerated 
by unconfirmed reports that other 
roads recently under receivership are 
contemplating resumption of divider»* 
Missouri Pacific, one of the day’s 
most active stocks, owed much of lta 
prominence to such rumors and oth
ers of the same class were favored 
by pools and speculative interest» 
because bf their better earnings.

Independent .steels, notably Gulf 
Steel, which added substantially to 
its gain of the previous day, were 

mined by circumstantial gossip of 
prospect mergers and further ad
vances in prices of crude and refined 
products accompanied the accumula
tion of oils.

Monweai, Nov. 22—Oooekl enable In
creased activity in Montreal Power 
end Lyall were tira ooneplvuoue fea
tures of a somewhat improved market 
oa the local stock exchange today 
There was a larger percentage of gaina 
among the thirty-six teeuee traded ui 
ttan prevailed in yesterday e session, 
hut losses were sufficiently numerous 
to take from the market any ind-bca 
tier of a general upward movement. 
Power was the mArket leader with a 
turnover of 1.267 shares.

Other utilities which evinced con
siderable strength were BeU Tele
phone with a twopoint advance, and 
General Electric, improved by three 
quartets of a ptAn: at the doea

The paper group, with the exception 
of Price Brothers, which registered a 
gatn of a point at $8* was inclined to 
further weafcoee, Wayagemack sjld off 
slightly, but recovered iaCer in the 
day and closed unchanged at 41 1-2. 
Lnurentlde was down a point at 76 1-2 
and Kiordou showed a Iom of a quart
er point to 7 1-4 at the dtoee

Steel of Ctmeda. with 416 shares on 
the market was one of the most active 
.issues on the lk*_ Tbte stock closed 
14 lower for the day, with tbe market 
evidently quite prepared to absorb the 
stock as k came ont

The volume flo busifaees in bonds 
was not quite up to recent records, 
but tbe market held firm and further 
advances were recorded ail through 
tbe list, six issues going to new high 
records. The continued rise in Victory 
Bonds is beglnnin gto create not a lit
tle surprise, and circumetancial gos
sip tends to indicate that many of the 
bond houses and brokerage odices 
have been largely cleaned out of their 
holdings.

Sales 6,131 ; bonds $415,400.

I

sTA
London, Nov 22.—Failure by the 

Washington armamenx « ourorence to 
attain the efids for which it was sum
moned would be a great disaster, Vis
count Grey declares, In an article 
contributed to the Westminster 
Gazette.

Recalling that it has been said that 
tho delegates to the conference sh'Xild 
leave the old diplomacy behind them 
in Europe, the former Foreign Min
ister asks whether the old diplomacy 
was the cause of troubles or whether 
it was rather the resuit of troubles. 
The secret treaties which were often, 
declared to be the evil of the old 
diplomacy were not, be maintains, 
necessary to any part of that system.

He does not remember making, or 
sharing to the making, of any secret 
treaty prior to the war. although sev
eral were made during the war, and 
these, like poison gas, were not the 
inevitable accompaniments of diplom
acy, but of war. He does not think 
the old diplomacy had any diseases 
peculiar to .itself, but adds:

"Want of çandor, professing to de
sire one object while really pursuing 
another, professing to be inspired by 
an altruistic motive while prompted 
by a selfish one, hypertrophy of the 
sense of separate interest and atro
phy of the sense of common Interest 
—all these, though not universal, 
were often dominant in the old di
plomacy, and wrecked or- paralyzed 
conferences and concerts of powers.”

He pointed out, however, that these 
things were common in all human 
affairs, and that nations only dealt 
with each other as parties and class 
es of individuals were apt to deal 
with each other

"What i« needed at Washington," 
he declares, “is not a change of 
method, but a change in the point of 
view. If the latter be there, the old 
methods will disappear, but not 
otherwise.”

Viscount Gl-ey declares his abso
lute belief that those who summoned 
the conference were animated by the 
high aspirations of a patriotism larg
er than national patriotism, and that 
the conference had an entirely hon
orable and pure origin.

"When they come to close quart
ers.” he asks, however 
Government of the United 
the other Governments be ab’e to 
keep on this high plane? .It Id *t*-e 
most difficult of tasks to keep heights 
which the soul Is competent to ga*n’ 
but they must do their part. All we 
can do is to help create the fa /ore hie 
atmosphere to make them fuel the 
encouraging expectation, the readi
ness to follow and rise if they show 
as the heights."

Suizran. c« the Volga. Nov. 22.-— 
(Py a Staff Correspondent of The Vs- 
sedated Frees.)—The restoration of 
tbe shipping of the Volga, the great
est commercial highway of Russia, is 
one of the tasks for the spring con
fronting the Soviet Government, to
gether with that of providing seed 
grain and food until mkl-summer for 
the entire population of the regions 
bordering the river

Thte task fas linked to and as im
portant as the restoration of oversea 
shipping in the Baltic and Black Seas, 
the saving of the Baku oil fields, the 
Caspian fisheries of sturgeon and cav
iar. or the speed!ug up uf the nul- 
way systems.

"Little Mother" Volga. 2.305 miles 
long, the largest mer of Europe, nav
igable almost from the veiy gate» of 
MoacflfW, down to the Caspian Soi. 
means more to Russia than the Mis
sissippi to the United States, because 
of the fewer railways in Russia.

The Volga shipping was the bes 
and most highly organized artery r 
commerce of the old empire. Up and 
down its ways were floated grain, fish, 
petroleum, salt, and timber. More 
than Che raHways, it was a freight and 
passenger highway. More than 2.000 
oii-burning steamers plied up and 
down its channels.

Magnificent 26-knot passenger 
steamers went from Ntizni-Nonrgvrod 
to Astrakhan, and there passengers 
and freight were transhipped to the 
Caspian, and thence to Baku, the bus
iness center of the Caucasus and Per
sia. or to Krasnovodsk, the binding 
port for Turkestan. It was a world 
of inland commerce of Great Russia

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8L John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND tc DOHERTY CO- LTD.

ALBERT HICKMAN
VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Bvec,

67 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, K. B. 
SL John Hotel Oo, Ltd. 

Proprietors,

Albert Hickman, president and man
aging director of the recently organ 
ized Sea Sled Company, Limited. Tbe 
board of directors consists of Albert 
Hickman, Citas. R. Hosmer, W A. 
Black, Lt.-Col. Herbert Molson, C.M.G. 
Mi’., J. W. McConnell, Henry B. 
Plant and Hon. W. J . •Shaugtnessy.

Sea S’ed principles, mor<- radical 
than anything in power bo»t develop
ments since Ericsson introduced «he 
screw propeller, are applicable to all 
sorts of motor boats and other similar 
power vessels. They, include the sur
face propeller and (he inverted V-bat
torn (Sea Sled) type hull. Their ap
plication has brought about a com
plete change in motor boat efficiencies 
and in load-carrying ability in rough 
water, and they promise to revolution
ize all small power craft. They are 
covered by basic patents throughout 
the world. The present company has 
been formed to take over the building 
a fid licensing rights for the United 
States and Canada, and the strong 
board insures vigorous exploitation of 
the new boats.

Mr Hickman, the inventor of the 
Sea Sled, is a Canadian, a New Bruns
wick man, and has spent ten years 
in its deve’opment. At present all the 
faster small boats of the United States 
Navy are of -the Sea Sled type. All 
world’s efficiency and speed records 
are held by Sea Sleds, and the prin
ciples are being carried down into the 
design of every type of motor boat, 
from the highest to the lowest speeds. 
The Sea Sled is bringing about a re
volution in an already large Industry.

Messrs. Balfour, White and Com
pany of Montreal, are at present mak
ing an Issue of $1,000.000 ordinary' 
shares, of the Sea Sled Company, Ltd.

Government
Municipal

and

Corporation

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

This was shown when they

Call Money Up.
Call money's rise from 6 to 6 1-2 

per cent, in the final hour was ma<to 
the occasion of a selling movement 
in which the tobaccos, Anaconda Cop
per, United Fruit, Seare-Rodbuck and 
Western Union, were most effected. 
Sales amounted to 700,000 shares.

Dullness and a lower trend ruled 
In the principal foreign exchanges, 
sterling easing with francs and most 
other European bills.

The Greek rate weakened on cables 
indicating that the Athens Govern
ment had failed in its efforts to se
cure financial assistance in London- 
The broad demand for bonds, especi
ally underlying railway issues, con
tinued with strength In other domes
tic issues and several of the foreign 
division, especially French municip
als. Total sales, par value, aggregat
ed $18,260,000.

1

Power
Securities ®)YAS & CO., King Square

JEWELERS
Fell lines ot Jewelry end Wetehée 
Prompt repair work, TboneM. 2S«wi

To Yield
5.95% to 8 1-4%offer the

great opportunity 
of today.

Income Return of

PATENTS
FBATHBMTONHAUOH * OO.

The old established tom. PMsats 
everywhere. Head Office. Royal n— ■■ 
Palldlng, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street. Offices thronghoetOan- 
ada. Booklet tree.

t IAsk For Our List
1quite unknown to Western Europe.

Now the big famine has caHed at
tention to the Volga Frozen from 
November to April, she will then 

| again assert herself, unless another 
.ire,ugiht cripples her slow-moving wa
ters Like the Missouri, but more 
particularly t.he Mississippi, the Vol
ga has her m.xxis, slie changes her 
channels, and carries big quantities 

' of black end brown earth which «he 
deposits here an j there, to the dis
may of the pilots. In pre-war days 
dredging machines kept her chan- 

i mis open but. since the general war 
land during tbe revolutions, those 
I dredgers haven't been &o busy.

Another LmCtor has been the grad- 
a* disorganization of the steamer 

i services, with unrepaired engines and 
lrerunpetent or dissatisfied crews Un
der the So-viet c-mirai, no fares were 
paid until September .eat, and neither 
captain nor crew have tor many 
months received either pay or food. 
And so it hua gone, until from 2,000 
and odd steamers dally on the river, 
there art- but an odd hundred. In As
trakhan, the vorrtvipondent waited 
three days to ge; a berth. Thousands 
cl refugee? perish from hunger while 
waiting for boats

One step towards improving the oer- 
700 41ft. vice has been in? recent re-establish-

7% Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Montreal Sales N. Y. Quotations
Send for ottr List.

J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

St John, Moncton, 
Fredericton /

(ComptVed by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St. t

Montreal. Nov 22 
Sales

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, Nov. M.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 48ft. 48ft 48 48
Am Can ......... 31ft lift 30ft 31
Am Loco .... 93ft 03ft 13ft 93ft 
Am C and F.. 137ft 137ft 137ft 137ft 
Am Int Corp. 87 37ft 37 37ft
Am Smelters. 41ft 41ft 40ft 40ft
Am Sugar ... 66ft 66ft 54ft 54ft
Am Wool ... 78ft 78ft 78ft 78ft
Asphalt .. 63ft 63ft 62ft 63ft
Am Sumatra. 31% 31% 31ft 31%
Anaconda ... 46% 46ft 44ft 44ft
Atl Gulf .... 31% 31% 31ft Sift
Am Tele 
B and O 
Bald Loco 
Can Pac ,...tl6ft 116ft 115% 115ft 
Corn Prod .. 88ft 88ft 87% 87%
C and O .... 58% 58% 68ft 58ft
Chino ..............26% 26% 36% 26%
Cuban Cane.. Sft 8ft 8ft 8ft 
Cen Leather. 31ft 31% 30% 30% 
Chan Mtrs ..46 46 46% 45%
Erie Com ... 13 12ft 12 13
Gen Motors.. 11% 11% lift lift
G N Pfd .... 73ft 73% 73ft 73 
Houston Oil.. 78ft 78ft 77ft 77% 
Inspiration ..38 38 37ft 17ft
Invincible ... lift 12ft lift lift 
Inter Paper.. 57ft 67ft 66ft 56ft 
Indus Alcohol 39ft 39% 39ft 39ft 
Kelly Spg ... 40% 40% 40ft 40ft 
Kenneoott ... 24% 24% 24ft 34ft 
Lack Steel .. 42 43ft 42 42%
Mex Pete ...113ft 114ft 113ft 113% 
Midvale ., ..24 24 23% 23%
Miss Pacific.. 19 19ft 19 19
N Y N H 4 H 13ft 18ft 13 13ft 
North Am Oo 44 44 42% 42%
Pacific Oil ... 46% 46ft 46* 46ft 
Pennsylv. ... 24ft 24% 34ft 24ft 
Pan Amer ... 61 51ft 50ft 60ft 
Pierce Ar ... 13% 13ft 13% 13ft 
Punta Sugar. 30ft 30ft 30% 30*'- 
Reading .. .. 72ft 72ft 71ft la 
Re Stores ... 52% 62% 49% 61ft 
R Island
R I and S ... 49% 49% 49% 49% 
Roy Dutch .. 45ft 45ft 46% 45% 
St Paul .... 23 
Sine Oil .
South Pac 
South Ity 
Studebaker 
Texas Co 
Utah Cpr 
Union Oil 
Union Pac
United Drug.. 71ft 71ft 71%
U 8 Steel ... 81ft 83 82ft 
U S Rubber. 48% 48% 48ft 
U 8 Rub Pfd 94 94 94

Total Sales—687,500 
Sterling—3.98.
N T Funds—9ft p.c.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street,

Morning
AbiiLbl—160@32.
Atlantic Sugar- 147-3.'
Brompton—305-25% ; 153026ft . 
McDonald»—ft : '-’5@ 13ft 
Beil Telephone— W105 
B E Com—lOfoaft: 86@8ft .

St. John, N. B. ■i

Halifax, N. S.h i■■will tie 
Status and if56ft.

Can Car Pfd—19 as tied.
Can S S Pfd—-5®52 ft.
Can Cotton—76® 80 asked 
Dom Glass—25-'f 61 ; 25@61ft.
Dom Bridge—456J>78.
Gen Electric—50@94.
Nat Breweries—454J-57 ft: 65(ft57. 
Montreal Power—180#85ft ; 25@

85% ; 104 @86
Price Bros—106fi'37ft
Quebec Bonds—1600@ti4 : 2500<$64 ft
Spanish River Pfd—3@77ft ;

76ft ; 100076ft.
Steel of Canada—125 lft ; 50(fl

The reactionary professional ele
ment is preparing a strong drive 
against prices because of the failure 
of the averages to gain in the last 
few days, notwithstanding the fact 
Chat tihey have held stubbornly 
around top levels.

4 . < . Si
oowmoH

> w . * i II
General Sales Office I)

120 8T. JAMES ST. MONTREAL ||

I
116% 11714 11614 116% 
374 3764 36% 36% 
35% 85% 34% 96% A Security that Stands 

Every TestProper Feeding Is 
Essential To Winter 

Egg Production

R. P. 4 W. F. STARK. LIMITEDBearish operations, such as m ty 
occur due to the activity of profes
sionals the next ten days or two 
weeks, will be regarded in well in
formed quarters as representing- man
ipulation to shake out long stock fo: 
the purpose of accumulation for a 
December or January rise.

COAL6) ft.
Riordon—70fr7ft.
Quebec Ry—2S6r2ôft , 10<(i 14 
Shawinigan—70ji’104; T5(i104 
Wa yaga mack—90<g)41ft ;
Winnipeg Electric—-K'j 3-6.
1922 Victory Loan i>9.44); 99.50
1927 Victory Loan 100

. 1937 Victory Loan 103.70; 104
1923 Victory Loan 99.00
1933 Victory Loan 1(71.20: 101.54'»;

ltkl. 26.
1024 Victory Loan 98.25.
1924 Victory Loan 98.80; 99.30.

Afternoon Sales

Securities of electrical manufacturing companies 
have proven to be a very sound lnveetment. 
Common Stockholders of the present Canadian 
companies have consistently received substantial 
dividende and bonuses.

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky CanneL 
A wonderful grate coaL

R» P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

<If satisfactory profits are to be ob
tained from the keeping of hens, it 
1b necessary that eggs be produced 
during the season of scarcity and high

Eggs laid in November and Decem
ber will usually fetch from two to 
three times the p^yice of eggs laid in 
April and May. Poultrymen should, 
therefore, put forth every effort to
wards the production of winter eggs. 
Succéda depends, very largely, upon 
the care and feed which the flock is 
given. There are other feeds besides 
<he grain and water commonly fed, 
that are essential, if heavy winter pro 
dnetion is to be expected. The most 
important of these are the green 
feeds and the animal feeds, and It can
not be too strongly emphasized that 
these are absolutely necessary to high 
production. Green feed may be sup 
plied in the form pf mangels, clover, 
baysprooted oats> waste cabbage or 
vegetable parings, while animal feed 
may be given in the form of milk, 
green cut,hones, beef scrap or diges 
tive tankage.
<xThe following method of feeding 
should give satisfactory results: 
Morning—a light feed of scratch grain 

moist

meni of fare* so profits may be eirn- is English Electric Company of Canada. 
Limited, is associated with and holds the exclusive 
manufacturing rights In perpetuity for Canada of 
The English Electric Company, Limited, of Great 
Britain—the largest concern of its kind in the 
British Empire—and' controls all the patents, 
designs, processes, etc., of the English Company.

Through the purchase of The Canadian Crocker -
-------Limited, the English Electric

Limited, becomes at once a 
concern, with an extensive and 
at 8L Catharines, Ontario, to- 

sales connection.

The $% Cumulative Preference Stock of the Eng
lish Electric Company of Canada, Limited, carries 

of 49%

Th» d
The Commundst commissary aboard ' Inquiries, directed among leading 

Uh vessels, ostensibly to control the stock exchange houses, 4bo-w So. Pi- 
captain, appears to devote most of cltic and Union Pacific are speculat
ive time to private trade and doesn't ive investments among those who fa- 
interfere seriously in the running of vo - live long side ui" the Rails', 
the vessel.

When the steamers are turned bac-k 
to Lheir original company own ft re, as 
is possible, it is expected that Volga

may get in the way of Iunc-| and predictions are being rhade that 
11ioiling aga.c Ct.hun cane, Cuban Amin. A. B. S. and

-------------------------------- Punta Augra are in line for high

\

Wheeler Company, 1 
Company of Canada, 
well-eetabllehed 
up-to-date plant 
gether with a

1'hert are reasons for oxpeoting J 
drive uga'inet Vhe k>ng short interes-1%- 
uuderstood to be in the Sugar group. COAL

Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

Tbe Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd.
-Phones West 17 or SO. 
Wholesale sad Retail

Ahitibi—6<1«Ï37.
Asbestos Com—20#55 
Brazilian— 10 @ 25 ft 
Cedars Bonds—50095ft 
Bell Telephone—8^ 195.
Lyall—4>fi©64.
Can S S Pfd—2@52; 150 

X; 52ft.
Dom Glass—25@62; 25^-61*-,
Detroit United—26^6f ft ; 50(8-67 
Montreal Powe 

86%; 255@>87; 5086ft.
Nat Breweries— SO-®'*?.
Price Bros—n0<8-.'>8 ; 50@68 
Quebec Ry—10@S5; 50@25ft ; 20® 

24%.
Spanish River Pfd—18 tfï 76.
Steel of Canada— 260$61.
Shawl nlgar,—2 <8> 106.

continent-wide

Common Stock.

We will be pleased to fwraisk details of 
partiel payment plan epe* request.

Write far fall particulars to

with It a bonusToronto Trade
eenument is becoming more ■bullish 

in Coppers.Quotations
33% 33% 83% 33%

100*186ft 75(8; Lelugh and ,WMkesbarre Coal C>, 
„dt<'aros dividend of $35 a share; tbe 
li.ial dividend of the year.

Toronto, Nov 2l.—-Manitoba wheat, 
No l uûitneih. 1.^2 l-i. No. 2, 
1.19 1-2, .\o. u. 1.13 1-4. .

Alanituua oato, .>0 2 c.w. 52 -2;
No. .{ c.w. vu; extra No. 1, 50, No. 
1 feed, 48.

WlKat, Nov, Lll 1-4 ; Dec.. 1.09 3-4; 
May, 1.03 1-2.

Uuto. Nov 44 7-8; Dec.. 41 3-4; 
May, 43 i-8.

barley, Nov., 57 bid, Dec., 56 3-4 
utiktxl; May, 5V L^kedt

Flax, Nov.. 1.ÏV 3-4; Dec., 1.69 1^ 
asked; May, 1.75 1-4 asked.

Rye, Nov., 88 bid; Dec., 84; May, 
87 1-4 bid.

23% 23
23% 33% 23V# 23% 
79% 80% 78% 79% 
19% 20% 19% 20%
74% 75 .74% 74%
46% 46% 45% 46ft 
58ft 68ft 67% %
21% 21% 20%

124% 184% 123%

23

Canadian Debentures
Corporation 

_ Limited 
Established 1010

Leorgan/ixation of M. K and T. calls 
for exchange of $223,000,000 securities 
of oM company and racing of $18,- 
420 006 casli, tihe stockh old era to by 
osneeaed $26 a share oo preferred and 
$25 on common. scattered In the litter. .Noon 

mash may be given In which Is mixed 
table scrape or green ont bone. Night 

full feed of scratch grain.
In addition to the foreinentiened a 

constant supply of grit, oyster shell, 
charcoal and fresh water should be 
kept before the flock at all times, also 
a dry mash. This mesh may be mads

N. Y. COTTON MARKET 
(Compiled by MoDongall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
High Low CIosm

......... 17.96 17.32 17.85
........... 17.85 17.35 17.70
........... 17.60 17.00 17.65
...........17.1$ 16.01 17.16

...1628 15.76 16.28 
........... 18.06 17.40 17.97

CommLUee of Denver and Rio 
Grande stockholders. begin action 
as taut directors and official to recover-
$200.000,000 tor alleged mismanage
ment.

56 King st East TORONTO
Phone Adelaide 1911.January . 

March ..............
Way ................
July .................
October -------
December

>Cash Prices.

Wheat, No. 1 hard, 1.14 1-4; No. 1 
northern, 1.13 3-4; No.
1.10 3-4; No. 3 northern, 1.04 1-4; 
No. 4, 94 1-4; No. 5, 89 1-4; No. 6 
feed, 75 1-4; track, 1.08 3-4.

Oats, No. Z c.w. 44'78;. No. 3 c.w.

Vienna Board of Gove tots have 
cloned the Bourse.

up of different Ingredients, but one2 northern, WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETthat will give good results Is bean, ml* 
tilings, corn meal, ground oats and 
meal, equal parts. If milk is 
or green cut bone Is being used the 
percentage of 
deoed. Feed the whole grain sparing
ly so as to get the flock to consume a 
large proportion of mart, as It Is al 
ways noticeable that the consumption 
of mash is greater when production 
is at Its highest.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 
t Compiled bfr McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
High Low Close

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St)

High Low Close
availableNotable feature of the bond market 

yesterday was the strength of railway 
bends, his may foreshadow a move
ment of rails in the stock market.

London, Nov. 19. — (Associated 
Press.)—The British Government, it 
was announced today, has handed: the 
Soviet Government at Moscow a firm
ly worded note absolutely denying 
the allegations of Foreign Minister 
TcMLcherin that the British evidence 
of hostile Bolshevist propaganda in 
central Asia and Afghanistan was 
founded on forged documents, German 
or Otherwise.

The notd declares that the Soviet 
reply of Sept 26 to the former note 
ofJLord Curzon, the British Foreign 

1er, apart from the allegations 
lenied by Great Britain, consist 
fefly of quibbles regarding posi

tions held by officials, and that no at
tempt was made to answer the very 
serious charges of Russian hostile

kSk,t meal may he re-f. 43 3-8; extra No. 1 feed, 43 1-8; No. 
1 feed, 41 7-8; No. 2 feed, 39 3 8; 
rejected, 36 5-8; track 43 3-4.

Flax, No. ;
L71 7-8; o. 3
1.46 3-8; track, 1.70 1-2.

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 88.

Wheat:—
May .............— .1*9% 198% 199%
December .............191% 194% 106%

Wheat
May .........
December ..

____ m% iio% m%
....U9% 108% 109% INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
1 new, 1.76 ;No. 2 c.w. 

c.w. and rejected,
Oats

The Raw Sugar
Market Unsettled

—... *n. «%
. .... «*

w .........
... 64% 6444
... 4844 48 4844

Msy ....
December .. 

Oat».—h GEORGS ROBSRTSON. 
POeltrr Husbandmen. 

Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.Unlisted MarketMer .....................  M’i «714 «714
.... 8*14 *214 12%December N«r York, Nor. M—The raw sugar 

market was unsettled early today but 
there was no change In quotations 
with centrifugal quoted at 3.87 to 4.U. 
Raw sugar tutor es 
December
position 2 to 8 points higher.

••Consult uo regarding your 
inwootmont Problems’•

Tbe toOowtng property transfers
haws been recorded:

X SL John Comity.
». G. Booker to S. H. Taylor, pro

perty in

London Oils Toronto. Nov. 38—
66 Hollinger 790 to 794 

1006 McIntyre 194 to 1S2.
16 Riordon, (ne#) 160.

100 Riordon pfd 9%.
80 Wayagemack 41 to 41%
80 Imperial Oil 102 to 104%. 

100 B A Oil 32.
2 King Edward 79%.

Of Course Not 
It’s »H right to toll a 

is an apgel, hot—"
"But—r
It Isn't necessary to keep harping 

oo the subject !"

Thomas, Armstrong & BellJr
m £8i.

sheon. Nov. 22—Calcutta linseed 
linseed oil 87s 3d; sperm oil

Irregular with 
point lower end other

M
C. B. Lockhart and others to J. H. Limited

10l Prlnoo William Street 
S. Alien Thoew - Donald W. Aiewtrong - T. Moftf BeU

edDeftey, property In Lancaster.
J. W. Farker to East Si. John 

Bolldtng Co.. Lid., property tn Len-
Toiume of business was light.American refined Is 4d;Petrol------

«Ms Is 5d

Jtortp. ^tioerioan strained 16s <d;

The refined market was steady at
6.20 & 6.80 for line granulated.spirits 68s 6d. yoe pot tote rellgfpnThe more 

the more reH^toi jam. wt* pto ont of 
M. ‘

The refined tntares November the propMmde bi Persia. AtcbsaMka orS. S. Teylor to J. C. Porter, pro-onir maatb traded tn was ft* potete Central Asia.
street. VastM

» .. I \
ft ;= .

,
v

FOR'

GOOD SOFT COAL
Well Screened 
'Phone M. 3933

Emraemon Fuel Co.
116 City Road

'
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Busines

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

8. OOLDFEATHER 
Optometrist

formerly of 629 Main St, has 
removed his Optical Parlors to
8 Dock SL

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain 8L 'Phone M. 1116
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:e Chicago, Ilia., Nor. 22—It was a ty- 
le pioal scalping market today in the 
fcl wheat trade. With no big dominating 

factor, bulges brought out selling but 
the buying power increased on do 

b- dines. Closing quotations were steads 
>r at the same as yesterday’s finish It 
lc ft cent higher. Com finished ft i 
, ft cent up, oats off a shade to ft L 

ft and provisions unchanged to IV 
cfents higher.

I Close:—
,1-1 Wheat, December 14)9ft; May 111. 
re Corn, December 49ft; May 54ft. 
e- Oats, December 32ft; May 87ft.
Is Pork, January 14.06; Lard, January 
rs 8.BO; May 8.82.

Ribs, January 7.SO; May 7.67.
of
$y

>y
it

ti
ie
tr

h-

ie

ÉSSSüewÉiÈefceÉü

•y

N

Typical Scalping 
Market On Chicago 

) Wheat Exchange

Government
Municipal

and

Corporation

To Yield
5.95% to 8 1-4%

1
-♦: Ask For Our List

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.h 1

LÜ
I
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CALLS ON JAPAN 
TO FACE THE 

JAZZ MUSIC

200,000 Mennonites 
Are Moving From 

Canada To Mexico

MARINE NEWSBusiness Cards
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

n
Moan Phase*.

. Business Men’s 
Luncheon

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at First quarter 

Full moon 
I^st quarter
New moon .

Migration of 50,000 Families 
to Take Two Years.

Nov. 7 
Nov. lb 
Nov » 
Nov. 29

Wasson’S, Main Street and Sydney 
Street Jabin Hsa Argues Time Now 

Ripe to Clear Mystery of 
Anglo Pactv

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roil with 50c to Wesson's, 

Box 1241, SL John, N. B.

Eli Paso, Texas, Nov. 21.—One of the 
largest migrations of Christian people 
of modern history ie that of about 
200,000 Mennonitea, 50,000 families, 
from Canada to Mexico, which will be 
gin in December. Their trek la ex
pected" to last two years-

The Monnonltea for the past year 
have been looking for a new home, 
claiming unjust treatment in Canada 
during the World War. Eight nations 
have invited them. Land "sharpe,” 
“boomers," and others have tried to 
Influence them.

After a doren tripe to Mexico, dur
ing which representatives conferred 
with President Alvaro Obregon and 
official* of the Mexican immigration 
service, the leaders almost decided to 
settle In Mexico. Then editorials from 
various sources, save Mexican, de
clared the Mennonitey were “making 
a mistake,'' that religious freedom 
which they have sought oould not be 
guaranteed them under the Mex.cau 
constitution. Another trip was made 
to Mexico and state and national gov 
eraments assured the Mennunites that 
they could worship God as they 
pleaeed, that they could hold all the 
tenets of their religion and could 
enter that country and make their 
permanent home.

Canadian Menoonltes hold the seme 
belief as early members of the sect 
who settled in the United Slates—that 
of non-resistance. The Mennonitee, in 
defending their belief, declared that 
they suffered lees In the early days at 
the hands of the Indians than did 
others who waged warfare against the

The Mennonltes still refuse to Miter

Another peculiar custom of these 
people is the washing of feet. They 
aay that the command of Christ to the 
women to wash His fee sands on he 
same spiritual level as His acts of 
distributing food and drink to the 
hungry and thlrety. To the Mennon- 
ites the story related by St. Luk» is 
comparable to the ones other Chris- 
tions regard. Including the sacrament 
and communion.

Community property Is another be
lief of some Mennonitee, although It 
Is no general. The members of the 
sect co-operate In building roads, 
school houses and churches.

The removal of the Mennonitee to 
America came about when William 
Penn had beçn granted land for his 
Quaker followers. He was told of 
Mennonitee who had fled from Ger
many to Holland and his Quakers 
came to their aid. The Quakers are 
credited with helping them financially 
and hi colonizing parts of Ohio, Indi
ana, Kansas. Nebraska and South 
Dakota. Later, colonie*, were estab
lished in Saskatchewan, 
parts of Canada. purjh 
year a tew of the sect nave settled to 
Florida.

For years there were fourteen Inde
pendent bod>es of Mennonitee, but 
years ago the s Act wa.s reunited.

The Menndniles will settle in Chi
huahua and Durango, principally in 
the former state. Options have been 
taken on land hi both states and im
provements are being made on one 
large tract, the Bpstilfos haclanda, or 
ranch, near Bustilloe and Chihuahua 
City. The colonists have paid SS'.OOO 
pesos to hold this tract the money be
ing on deposit to the credit of the 
Zuloaga family, heirs of the large land 
owner, Carlos Zuloaga. The purchase 
price is 600,800 pesos.

TIDEserved promptly from 
mid-day until 2J0 p. m.

8 MALE HELP WANTEDThe 6 WANTEDBINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Wort hr 

Skilled Operators.
OBCGBS l'KOMt'TLY fUASB
the McMillan press

»8 Prince Wm. Street Phone A4. 2Ï46

and changed frequently, 
giving you the advantage 
of greatest possible vari
ety; and the cooking ex
cellent »

Washington, D. C., New. 22.—The « , à àworld today cells on Japan tor a $ I WANTED—A young man with reelshowdown. China amldet an atmos- WANTED by young ____ _
salesmanship ability. who ha. h»«|,ith boerd If possible. Is prints 
successful experience, wanted as St.
John City Representative for an «stab 
ltshed line of goods. Good position 
for the right man. Replies confiden
tial. Apply to box 8, care 8L John 
Standard.

room
phere of surprise has made her de
mands for the notation jji her prob-

& ÎS family. Would like use of piauo. 
Address reply Box 4 care of Standard 
office, stating terms.

DINNER
from t to 7 A0 pt m. 
Music W the 
Venetian Orchestra.

60 Ocala.

1^64 1100The United Staten although well 
understood to be eympetihatic with Lhe 
formula, adopts a waitebful wafting 
policy because Mue has apparently de
cided that It would be better strate
gy to her to «wall the developments 
and reaction from other quartern

The French delegatee also have ex
pressed their willingness to accept the 
China proposal. Great Britain’s hdgh- 

auChoritlee are sAM to bass ex
pressed their readiness to support the 
general prlnolpdee eo concisely pre
sented (by Dr. Sze, the chief delegate, 
while Italy, the Netherlands and Port
aged have all favorably commented up
on the plan as a suitable basis for the 
discussion of Far Eastern prebtems.

Admirai Baron Kato, on behalf of 
the Japanese delegation, yesterday, 
however, asked and received tram the 
heads of the various delegations a de
lay of serrerai days to allow his dele
gation to examine the proporel pre
sented by China on Wednesday. In
quiries efidted that certain potato in

Wed 
Thors .. 6.46 
Fri .. .. 7.48
Sat ... ..8.47 
Sun .. . .9.42 
Mon ... 10J2

.1.41
12.15 IXM) WANTED—Middle aged wow. tor 

work. 12 CharlesAM 2.371.81OXYGEN and ACETYLLNE WELi> 
iNG of ail descriptions and In au 

Auto and machine parte, 
-and* built ol any description and lor 
auy purpose. All worn guaranteed.

MOO HE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone Ad. 3626.

La Tour hotel Dlshifl

on the North SMe of King Sq.

3.101.36 street, off Garden street
4.068.84

ENGRAVERS4.664.26 WANTED— Roomers and Benrdera.
'Phone 1746-22. North Bud.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, II. B. 
Wednesday, November 29nL, S9SL

F. 0. WESLEY A CO- Artiste and
WANTED—Teacher for School Die- 

trict No. 6. Apply stating «alary to 
Harry F. Fowler, Secretary to School 
Trustees, Upturn. Kin* On. N. B.

Engravers, 68 Water street Tele-27-41 Paradise Row.ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

■L Jdhn’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO. LTD.

phone M. eel.Arrived Tuesday
Coastwise—Str Katoh Germ, 117,

McKinnon. Westport; sob Sdaa May,ELEVATORS.
We puniifmuuro electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc. 1

DANCING691, Woods, Purreboro.
COOKS AND MAIDSCleared Monday

Sch Cutty 6a*, 6W, Gran-vEte, Mew 
York.

FRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c. 
afternoons and evenings. R a 
8eerie, Phone M. 4282.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

S7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Oo„ Ltd. 

Proprietors,

E. S. STEPHENSON <E CO. 
ST. JOHN, X &

MAID WANTED, small family, wall 
house, no washing. On oar line. BinsCleared Tuesday

Coastwise—Str Bmpreae, 613, Mc
Donald, Dhgby.

Main 1967 or 0*11 Mrs. Roydea Foley,
Mount Pleasant Are., Eteat SL John,FURNISHED ROOMSDésigna and Estimates prepared to 

Customer’s Requirements.

EMERY’S

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. CANADIAN PORTS 
CampbeHton—C3d Nov. », etr Bor

ner Ovrek, New York—eewa tomber. 
BRITISH PORTS.

ROOMS AND LODGINGTO LET—Furnished and heated
room. P. O. Weet side.FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Cabinet Maners, Upnolsterera, 
125 Princess Street,

SL John, X B.

ROOM AND BOARD, Me*. McAfee,
160 Princess streetLiverpool—61d Nor. 19,

Trapper, SL John.
Liverpool, Nov. 20—Ard, etr Vedlo, 

New Yortc; ISth, etr Oornlshman, 
man, Montreal.

London, Nov. »—And, etr Canadian 
Navigator,

Greenock, Nov. Mr—Ard, str Lakoa- 
la, Montreal.

Birtteohead, Nov. 21—Ard, etr Oor-

tbe Chtneee proposal raised doubtful HARNESSquestions which might be answered 
only after mature oonsktoration.Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury MtnnUire. TO LETThe Japanese delegation regarded Hernssi and Collars of aU kinds;
the proposal that “the Power® con
clude no treaties affecting ditoa wHfc- 
out consulting ber" might affect the 
Anglo-Japanese Affiance, 
dared to be the vlerw of the highest 
British authority that the alliance was 
not directly Involved in China’s pro 
posai It may later be drawn into the 
dtoomoions.

Furthermore, Che Japanese atiadh 
great Importance to the proposal that 
a1! existing commitments relating to 
China Should "be examined1 with a 
vte-w bo determining their scope and 
validity/’ They believe that this will 
direotiy affect their national fntereete 
more than anything etoe. There h 
not the slightest doubt in the minds

Stable and Street Blankets; a good
assortment at reasonable prices. RW. Simms Lee.

F.C.A.
George X Holder, 

C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21, P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackvtile, 1M2.

TO LET—Furnished room. P. O, 
West Side.J. Currie, 467 Main street ’Phone 

Main 1146.8. GOLDFEATHE* 
Optometrist

formerly of 628 Main SL, baa 
removed his Optical Parlor* in
8 Dock SL Ayres and Roaarttx She wflL sbA 

Thursday afternoon.
S. S. Fen ad Head to <hee bene 

about Dec. A foam Hamburg with 
general cargo inward. She will sail 
Dec. 13 for Bel,font and Debflin.

8. 6. Canadian Explorer 4b due Fri 
day or Saturday from South America 
to discharge here sad load out for 
Liverpool. She to now at New York 
where she will dtschmrge part of her 
cargo.

s. S. Oodwb was due to leave Lon
don yesterday for SL John with gen
eral canto

irishman, Montreal
■ aGlasgow, Nov. 10—GM, *r Canadian

f Aviator, Canada.
FOREIGN PORTS.

YAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

nil Une, of Jewelry «n4 Wmtehée 
Prompt repair work, ThoneM. 2946-41

Antwerp, Nov. 1»—Ant *r W 
haven, MontreaL

Napke, Not. 14—Anl, etr Canerte. 
McntreaL

New York. Not. fl—.Ard atm Ohl- 
<weo, Havre, panhandle State, Loo-

MAIL CONTRACT.

Signs, Extension Ladders 
x and Treaties 

H. L MacGOWAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER» 

Them Main 697.

SF.AI.wn TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 23rd December, 1921, for the 
conveyance of Hie Majesty’s Malls, 
on a proposed Contrast for four years, 

the route: 
Anagance Rural Route No. 1 from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro 
poeed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at thq post offices of Ana
gance, Goshen, Upper Goshen, and at 
the office of the District Superintend-

PATENTS
FEATHBRSTONHAUOH A CO.

The old established firm. Patente 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal 
Bailding, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6, 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

I The Mines King
Sch Minus Ktog sailed from Vine

yard Haven, Sunday, en root» from 
Parrsboro to New York.

The Fleetwood
Sch Fleetwood sailed from Vine

yard Ha^en, Sunday, en route from SL 
John to New York.

of any student of Far Eastern que»79 Prince Edward SL 
ST. JOHN, N. B. six times per week ontione (hat the tilted ctamee In 1> 

See’s proposal was framed direr**ÿ 
gainst the exletenoe of the Anglo 
Japanese aUtanoe, which not only 
China but also the United State* and 
the British colonie# expect to be abro
gated by the present conference.

Ever since ils aligning the Anglo- 
Japanese alliance tuas been a mye-

S. S. Mtonedosa safted from Mont
real Monday for Liverpool.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
75 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9^5^ EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIX OUR LOSS. 

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 A 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And AU String instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street.

Young and Successful 
Captain Frank K. Orodby, one of

zsmzn ■nSSSHSSF4mtov4w.n mt*onw» —ton an<1 st- John, freight shipments for 
tee provlnca6 from the United Stetea, 

wtich arrived In Hautei Monday eepeclally Boeton and New Yort 
night with slight madhlnery trouble, should be routed care Hue tern S.S. 
Repairs were completed and the Txil- 
aa sailed Tuesday afternoon for Mont
real to load grain for Europe. Upon 
arrival at Montreal Captain Granby St. 
wGI hand the Tutaa over to another 
commander after which he wiM return 
to Boeton.

S S. Hermondete the first arrivai 
of the wtnterport season, to toedflng 
lumber at Long Wharf for Buenos

ent.tery to other na tion#. IBta extibrnce and other
g the past H. W. WOODS,

Act. Diet. Supt
Office of District Superintendent,

9L John. Nov. 8, 1921.

(has been regarded as encough to cre
ate International ddatroet, cynldsm

1
and snetpkdon. Why should JapanFrance Pleased 

With Outlook 
of Conference

cling to A? The American press 
hat vehemently denounced 4L The 
sentiments of the Ministère of the 
British dominion# are that it had en
abled mtiiteuriots of Toktio to further 
rapacious désigna tn both Corea and 
C^ifna. It to something unnatural, 
something hidden.

I befrieve It was Gen. Smote who 
said that the day has gone tor these 
“exdUBive treaties of alMance." AU 
the nations ot the world have an in
terest to the prooorration of peace 
and an, obligation to mankind to re
move all causes of quarrel through en
croachment and penetration. The 
agreement ot the nine Powers repre
sented at the conference today eeems 
to be sufficient protection tor each. If 
so why does Japan heeltate Ip Raring 
up her alliance?

Coming to Japan’s 
objection ae intimated 
men, which calls for the declaration of 
special rights, privileges* immunities 
or commitments to be examined with 
a view to determining their scope and 
validity, we believe that China has 
made the minimum demands with the 
utmost fairness.

We are all aware that tt 1# moot
embarrassing to expose a “dirty deal” 
in the white lights of publicity, which 
this present conference is giving, but 
acme of the so called epedal right# 
and privileges secured by Japan from 
China whole the reet of the world 
wee engaged in a struggle for it# very 
existence are nothing short of crim
inal. Many of three commitments 
have never been declared to the 
world, thanke to the practice of sec
ret diplomacy. It will be remembered 
that even the secret of the notorious

Lines Boston, and same will come 
forward every week by the B. & Y. 
S-S. Co. and S.S. "Keith Cann” to 

John.
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and full Information 
plication.

k of He
(BLADDERThis weekly service

. - '
ownmw
'S’RWHEl.tl

> w . * t |l
General Sales Omet $

120 8T. JAMES ST. MONTREAL ||

I French Mews Now Shift from 
Cynicism to Optimisn^.

'5r@
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Itesria, Nov. 22.—This ajfed cynical 
civilization of France is to aay stunned 
therefore HUghtly incoherent, but nev
ertheless pleased, with the concrete 
working base propositions eo quietly 
placed before the Washington confer- 

by Secretary Hughes. For the 
fixât time there seems to be an inner 
conviction, even in these hoary edi
fices ot deep politics and shrouded 
diplomacy — the Palais Bourbon and 
Quai D’Orsay—that the real and hoo- 
eot idealism ot America may permit 
bar not only to keep her own position 
as world leader but also actually to 
drag the world up with her.

Today’s papers contain oply the long 
official account ot the opening pro
ceedings cabled by the Havas News 
Agency, but the opening Une of this 
diopatch, “we have had a surprise ot 
the first order” permits .one to under
stand why the French special writers 
at the conference have not yet had 
time to adjust or readjust and got 
caught up with themselves.

However, the home opinion has for 
the first time shifted 
cynicism to optimism, although the 
French writers from the moment of 
President Harding's invitation have 
expressed sincere well wishes for the 
success of the conference, the under-
iHibeUer'b^lrr.aTerr*>been^abs^nL**demande, was "admtrafcly

kept,” to borrow the phraseology of 
Lord. Balfour, while innumerable con
cessions were granted to Japan 
through negotiations with corrupt offi
ciale of China, whose authority to 
concltifle these arrangement# might 
well be questioned.

Secretary Hughee'e daring adoption 
o? open diplomacy has been atylqd by 
the ablest diplomats as '*& landmark 

n- in human progreee.” A new era has 
been inaugurated at this conference 
to have covenants openly arrived at. 
The worid repents what It did yes
terday. The present conference is 
an attempt to right the wrong. Why 
should the declaration of the special 
rights, privileges, immunities anl 
commitments, disgraceful as they are. 
affect Japan more than any other na
tion? Besides, China will not be the 
sole Judge on the validity of the is
sue#. If Japan can justify her 
otaima who will try to dispute her 
legitimate holdings?

The time is indeed opportune for 
Japan to follow the lead of the Un 
ited States by 'Taring the music" 
courageously and sincerely.

R. M. S. P.he was again cheered by a big crowd 
outside. Another crowed was waiting 
at the Pennsylvania terminal.

The marshal began the last day ot 
hto rtolt here by motoring to SL Pat
rick’s Cathedral for 10 o'clock mass.

At the oonduriou ot the maes thr 
party drove to Fordham Undvenrttv 
where he received his fifteenth honor
ary degree of Doctor ot Laws.

He next proceeded to Fordham cam
py-* where the 1650b United States In 
fan try that had served under him in 
France—now the 69th Infantry, New 
York national guard 
in full strength and decorated 
vétérans—Sergeant Richard W O’Neill 
with the Congressional Medal of Hon- 
o- and Sergeant Edward J. Geany 
with the Distinguished Service Modal 
for heroism at the Ourcq on July 30, 
1916.

In the afternoon he attended a re
ception at the army and navy club, 
where he met officer» and ex officers 
of the United States military forces. 
I jeter he went to the Plaaa Hotel for 
a dinner tendered him by the French 
societies of New York.

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL New York Gves 
Marshal Foch A 

Rousing Send-Off

From HALIFAX to the 
WEST INDIES

From NEW YORK to 
HAMBURG

(The Comfort Route.) 
Ceding at Cherbourg and 

Southampton.

American Anthracite,
All «zee.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Carmel,
A wonderful grate o*L

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

< S.8. Chaleur, 
8.S. Chlgnscto
8.5. Caraquet

5.5. Chaudière

Nov. 11 
Nov. 26 
Dee. 9 
Deo. 28

secqnd point of 
l by her epokee-

S.S. Orblta ..
S.S. Oropeaa ..
S.S. Orduna . .

Ships of the Weet India Service willing from Halifax call at Ber
muda, St. Kilts, Antigua. Montserrat, Dominica, SL Lucia, Barbados, 
SL Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, returning to ST 
JOHN, N. B.

.Nov. 12 

.Nov. 26 
. Dec. 10

French Hero Begins 12,000 
Mile Trip to 23 States and 
Canada. a# drawn up

two 1 he Royal Mail Steam Racket Co.
New York, Nov. 12.—-New York 

(bade Marshal Foch a rousing au re 
voir tonight, sending him off on a 
swing about the continent that will 
end Dec. IX, when he returns to thLa 
city, to anil the next day fur France.

The itinerary, announced tonight 
by the American Legion, his hoots on 
the American visit, indicated that the 
illustrious generaJtosimo will travel 
more than 12/)00 mile# end vieil 23 
states and Canada.

The trip will take him to the Paci
fic coast by way of the Gr<;:it North
west and back again to WashiBgtcn 
by a southerly route; thence into Can 
ada and back lo New York through 
New England. The marshal left" to
night for Washington, whence the 
swing will be started in real earner 
Tuesday night

A public reception tonight in the 
Hippodrome ended the allied com 
mender's visit to New York. A great 
el cut went up from the waiting crowd 
outside the theatre as the marsnal'e 
flag-decked automobile drew up and 
the doughty little figure of Foch-step- 
ped brfekly out with right, hand at 
aaJute.

The crowd inalde was oqualiv wild 
wXh enthusiasm when he appeared in 
his box end faced them. A < horue of 
1000 voices launched into the stirring 
strain# of the "Marseillaise" and Foch 
and his. sides stood si stiff tralute, th 
audience standing at attention.

Ifantord MacNider, national com
mander of the American Legion, was 
introduced by William F. Deegsu, New 
York state commander, and he 1n 
turn presented Foch to the crowd.

The marshal responded brief'? in 
F rench, expreeaing his appreciation ot 
the tributes the city has paid him iih 
continuous round since he arrived Fri
day morning.

Martin W. Littleton then de.tvered 
a eulogy which was punctuated bv 
cheere at every reference to Foch’g 
exploits.

As he left the theatre for the train
that was to take fcten to Waeiuogton,

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, Agents. HALIFAX, hi. S.
COAL

Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
Alao Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd.
■Phone» West 17 or M. 
Wholesale and Retail frankly from

though the good faith of America has 
not been doubted ex-Presldent Wilson 
proved that—apparently It ha* not 
been in the Latin nature with Rs cen
turies old background of political in
trigue and likewise with the failure of 
Paris conference before it, to believe 
that any real good could result at 
Washington. But now not only the 
wisdom of American leadership, but 
the strength of American public opl 
ion has been presented with such 
emphasis that new persuasions are 
being formed — these likewise with 
typical gallic celerity.

Jacques Rojun, in Figaro, well fl-
. , __ .. ,. ^ . lustrâtes the change. He says:
London. Not. 18. — (AsMCiated P rendent ot the United State,

Preae.)—The British Government, it has a conviction that it is possible to 
was announced today, has handed the inaugurate a now diplomacy and to 
Soviet Government at Moscow a firm- ch*nSe the nature even of the rela
ie __a -, tione that peoples have with each otk-ly worded note nbeolutei, dmytns „ „„ eviction ie shared by the
the allegations of Foreign Minister American people They present a 
Tchitaberin that the British evidence force that Is almost irresistible.’’ 
of hostile Bolshevist propaganda in The Petit Parisien goes even further 
central Asia and Afghanistan was by likening the opening of the confer- 
tonnded on forged documenla, German enee to a ray of real annshlne at last 
or otherwise, . and declares that no Frenchman can

The not# declares that 6be 8clet r»Bd the Inaugural of Prealdent Hard 
reply of Sept 36 to the former note lug or the programme of Secretary 
ctjxird Curaon, the British Foreign Hughes without emotion The tm- 

ter, apart from the allégations prompts address by Premier Briand 
lenied by Great Britain, consist- naturally la given greater prominence 
lefly ot quibbles regarding post- here than elsewhere, nearly all the 

twits held by official», and that no at- gallic headlines announcing that the 
tempt was made to answer the very applause which greeted tt was a roov- 
«erlous chargea of Roeslan hostile Ing manifestation of the ardent sym- 
propagan*» to Psratii, Afghanistan or entity for France’ 

i Central Asia.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 

Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
R.Q. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

FOR1

GOOD SOFT COALi Well Screened 
'Phone M. 3933

Emraemon Fuel Co.
116 City Road

M hards” remaining among the critics 
and many of those in today's convert 
list are more than likely to backslide 
from time to time. For inetance, the 
stock headlines in the Communist 
press are "The Washington Confer
ence or the Coming War.” Gustave 

Ot coarse there are many “die- Heave, in Victoria cries:
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A BIG SALE OF DRESS GOODS

% CASH DISCOUNT
OFF OUR

Entire Stock of Dress Goods
Think what a great opportunity this is for you. Our entire 

stock of Wool.Dress Goods is offered to you at a 30% Cash 
Discount.

This is a very exceptional offer as you have our entire ranged 
to select from, and no matter whether you buy the most expensive . 
or the least expensive line we carry, you save 30c. on each .dol
lar’s worth you purchase.

It would be fine if you cou d get someone to give you a 
dollar for seventy cents, wouldn't it? Wetl that is literally what 
we are doing, because we give you a dollar’s worth of merchan
dise tor seventy cents.

This Offer is for Cash Only

The StoreBetter 
Quality at 
Moderate 
Price#

m AFor
V/lT/i Vt •1 a Christmas

ShoppersLIMITED
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|JOHN PARIS AGAIN ON TRIAL Large Gathering
i FUR MURDER OF SADIE McAULEY At St. John’s Church

s THE WEATHER s

% z

%
\

Santa 
Claus 

Land

Toronto, Nor. 22.—Pressure % 
Is Tow in the Gulf of St. Law- \ 
rence and in British Columbia % 
and highest over Lake Super- }% 
ior. Snow has fallen in the % 
Western Provinces; elsewhere S 
in Canada the weather has % 
been foe the most part fair.
SL John .. .
Princa
Vancouver.............. .. •
Kamloops.................
Calgary..........................
Edmonton..................
Battleford .. ............
Prince Albert ..
Medicine Hat ..
Moose Jaw e.
Saskatoon ..
Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur .. .
White River ..
London.................
Toronto.................
Kingston...............
Ottawa................
Montreal.. .. U I
Quebec.....................•* *-l®|
Halifax............................. •"
•Below zero.

S
Congregational Social and Re

ception to Rev. and Mrs. A. 
L. Flemming.

% Juty Empanelled and Evidence Heard Before Judge Chand
ler Yesterday Afternoon—Walter Humphiies Testified 
Regarding Dates and Conversation With Accused Re
garding the Murder.

%
%

■■%
44 V

Rupert .. .. 22
% A congregational social was tender

ed In the school room of St. John’s 
(Stone) church last evening to the 
new rector, the Rev. A. L. Flemming, 
and Mrs. Flemming. The reception 
was marked by one of the, largest 
gatherings in the history . of the 
church. The school room was artist!-

S30N
%4626\I him where he was going and he said 

he had to get meat for Walter Cook's 
dinner. Paris wanted him to go to 
the Park. Wit 
Carleton sidu
They used Frank Craft’s boat. Paris 
was dressed in a soft hat, brown coat, ca“y decorated for the occasion with

ferns and potted plants.
The reception committee was com

posed of the wardens and their wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Secord and Mr. 
and.Mrs. George L. Warwick, who 

of August. He had tan received ,the guests and introduced 
them to Mr. and Mrs. Flemming.

The evening was opened in prayer 
by the Rev. W. B. Armstrong, after 
which an address of welcome was read 
to the rector by the junior warden, G. 
L. Warwick, Mr. Flemming making 
a suitable reply.

A musical programme followed with 
solos by Mrs. W. S. Harris, Miss 
Ermine Climo and Mrs. George K. 
Bell.*

The case of the King versus John 
•2 % Fbrte charged with the murder of 

. *2 % Sadie McAuley was taken up in the 
0 % Circuit Court yesterday before Judge 

•4 \ Chandler.
In this case the Attorney General. 

3 % Honorable J. P. Byrne and Dr. W. B. 
•1 % Wallace K. C., conducted the prosecu- 

0 tion for the Crown, and H. V. Vernon 
8 S of Truro, N. 8., conducted the de- 
2 % fence. The following jury was empan- 

42 % Oiled:—E. W. Duval. R. O. Day. J. H. 
Scribner, G. A. Stevenson, A. S. Stein, 
H. E. Brown, George H. Worden, Chas. 

32 % F. Dykeman, J. H. Armstrong, Wal- 
36 S ter Bailey, W. E. Earle, H. S. Cos- 
3-1 man. On the opening of the trial 
48 H the case to be set up by the Crown

S was outlined by the Hon. J. P. Byrne
Forecast to the jury. He pointed out that Sadie

Maritime—Fresh to strong \ McAuley was a young girl, a cripple,
northwest and north winds; S who lived with her mother. On the
fair and cooler. same street lived the Levines whose

Northern New England — S father on the second day of August 
Partly cloudy and colder Wed- % was working on Douglas Avenue. On
needay; Thursday lair. Fresh % this day Hattie Levine, accompanied
north, becoming northwest % by Sadie McAuley left Clarence St.,
winds. ^ taking a dinner in a pail and reached

9 ^ Douglas Avenue about 12 o’clock and
save the pail to Levine saying that 
“they were going to pick berries.” The 
evidence discloses that they were go
ing down the hill while other girls 
were coming up. Hattie Levine says 
that after they had been tnere a snort 
time a man approached and gave her 
a handful of berries. He picked ber
ries with them, picking towards a 
wire fence. When he reached the fence 
Sadie went through and the man fol
lowed. Hattie Levine stayed and call
ed for her to come back. Hattie went 
to the top of the hill and said to 
"Bob” Robert Elliot, that Sadie had 
gone over the fence with a man. Be
fore going home she looked for Sadie 
but could not find her. When she got 
home she told the story to her mother 
and a party went to the spot to search 
for her bat to no avail. On the night 
of August 2nd it was reported to the 
police that Sadie MoAuley was mlss-

%186%
\
% Itness went back to the 

and went to a store.■■
%1.02%

*14■■
khaki riding breeches with straps on 
them. The breeches reached between 
his knees and ankles and he had socks 
on beneath them. He had seen him 
in these clothes before but not after 
the second 
shoes on that were slightly soiled. 
Paris had no mustache then but need
ed a shave. On the afternoon of the 
second there was a Are in Woodman’s 
mill. He saw Paris the morning of 
the third day. The "Witness remember
ed the Brittain fish shed fire. On the 
third of August on the Carleton side 
at the foot of Watson St., he was talk
ing to Ernest Campbell when Paris 
came down the street and talked with 
them and asked him to row across. 
Paris had a boll on his arm which 
broke between his elbow and wrist. 
Campbell tied It up for him with a 
bandage of white rag. Witness rowed 
Paris across the river betwen nine 
and eleven o’clock that morning. Paris 
spoke of relations with a white girl 
In the park on the day previous. Par- 
Id got out of the boat and asked wit
ness where he was going. Witness re
plied nowhere and that-lie wouldn't 
go to the park as “a kid was miss
ing.” The accused said “Bun, I want 
you to help me do something.” Hum
phrey asked him, “John, did you do 
that?” Here’s where we draw the line.” 
This day he had on a blue suit, tan 
shoes and a cap. He had friendly re
lations with Paris on the second of 
August. This closed the examination 
for the Crown.

*18%
•14S

•4
.. *12S

M

;3832\ 4230% 24 THIS WEEK is Marked by the Official Opening of Our Huge Christmas Toy Exhibit, the finest 
and most complete we have ever shown. And such a Fairyland—such a wonderful wealth of 
Playthings. But wait till you see them. Novelty Toys of every description to delight kiddies of all 

ages. Just a few can we mention here.

%
26

s
32%

%

% The church's new organist, Mc
Donald Millar, acted as accompanist.

Refreshments were served by a com
mittee composed of the ladies of the 
church. Mrs. George F. Smith ahd. 
Miss Louise Murray poured.
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Dominion Lodge 
Fair Is Opened

e________ _____ ____*
I around the CITY I
»--------------——--------------------- --------------------*

TRAINS
Just ITke real ones, with locomotive, tender, baggage and first-class cars, nicely finished, strong 
and durable; with oval, and circular tracks. .
Clockwork trains from $3.76 to $12.00 each, complete. Electric Trains, with track, complete, $14.00 
to $21.00. Near-natural tunnels, $1.36 and $2.60 each. Bridges. $2.50 and $3.25 each. Stations, like 
real ones you’ve seen, $4.00 each.

6EGGWG CHARGED
Frank Coleman was 

4.30 yesterday afternoon for being 
drunk, and for begging money in Hay- 
market Square.

THE LADDER TRUCK.
Commissioner Thornton states that 

No. 1 motor ladder truck is still out 
of order, as the result of the trouble 
on Saturday last, and that the old 
horse ladder wagon is doing duty till 
such time as the motor was repaired. 
It is probable that the motor will be 
ready today.

arrested at
Commissions Thornton Offic

iated at the Opening— 
Many Booths and Games. MOVIE MACHINES

Wonderfully ingenious, perfectly practical, and work just like the large ones. Gifts such as these 
bring loto of fun on long winter evenings. Prices, $9.90 to $16.00, complete with films.
Magie Lanterns, $5.60, complete with one set of slides. Mirrosoopes—go the magic lantern one bet
ter—$7.00, $10.00 and $18.00 each.

There was a large attendance at the 
opening of the fair of the I. O. G. T., 
Dominion Lodge 445, which was held 
last evening in their rooms on Murray 
street. Mayor Schofield being unable 
to attend, . Commissioner Thornton 
formally opened the fair at 8 o’clock. 
Those in charge of the different booths 
are as follows: Candy booth. Mrs. 
E. Chapman; fancy booth, Mrs. B. 
Kirkpatrick; apron booth, Mrs. B. 
Belyea; country store, Mrs. J. Silli- 
Phant; home cooking, Mrs. J. Lam- 
mon; gipsy booth, Mrs. M. J. Cronk; 
Ice cream and soft drinks, B. T. Kirk
patrick The general convener and- 
president for the fair is Mrs. Harry 
McCain. The bean toss is in charge 
pf T. R. Brown, and the housle hourie 
in charge of George Kelly.

The door prize, a 24-pound bag of 
flour, was won by ticket No. 21. held 
by Mrs. C. Titus. Commissioner Thorn
ton won the bean toss, prize a safety 
razor. Tonight the (toor prize will be 
mainder of the 
a ham The fair will run

The Defence.

>DOLLSThe defence proceeded to examine 
Humphrey, who told of one weeks’ 
work during the past summer. He 
had worked all last winter and saved

On the Qth nf A„«rnct o „„„„„ a little money. He was staying withon tne ytn of August a young man waiter j, ,._ , ., , .
The King's Daughters held a.rum- named Kimball while picking berries "V

sale at 10 o'clock yesterday saw the shoulder ot a girl under a „uted having sToL TZtle Mr
pile ot stones and hauled some stones y " v ' f,
away and saw the girl's body. He ?.™° mk|hi,«iri,i'-ï J * * 
told his discovery to the police and wttMM * h« Promised
the body was removed to Chamber- ëhrav dlnM thnT "rwa ,H“™'

Mrs. j. E. War Iain’s Undertaking room,, where the SS ch SeÏÏ- Zled -DM 
body was identified by the father ot l “n'„a ““le4'
the child. A post mortem was held Sow LV?i?ttL.,N0'
by Dr. Abrnhamson and the body was , . 44 y°“ know that *he glrl 
found to bo outraged. Marks were n’laslng ™th? eeco"dy Had hoard » 
found of strangulation and choking to ™ra,oy of 11 Jro™ Waiter .Cook. He 
death. In addition to this the Crown ™ e4,,°ver haT'"* J>“n ln the P»'*- 
has the evidence of Mr. Calvin, Walter 'Yhy. yo,u withhold 

taken to the Humphrey, Mrs. Craft and Mrs. Gerow ahlul„ , glrl when you knew where she 
Mrs. Calvin wfll say that on the first was? wltneM 8ald he told Detective 
day of Angnet she was In the park on Powera aboHt his crimes after he told 

tlnn the Avenue by the Hilyard home with of the K*rV He knew about the re- 
her 12 yctar old daughter, a man ap- "arda- J™ the month of August or 
preached and the child cried out, she September he was attacked by a tall 
noticed the man and It was John Par- nesro with a rasor. Park was 
is, the accused. The Crown also pro- the latter Part of July* He left Paris 
daces that on the 2nd of August Wal- at the ^ra,n 011 1,16 23rd of July and 
ter Humphrey, some time in the fore- next htm on second of Aug- 
noon rowed Paris from the Carleton ust* He 118(1 a sjnall beard and 
side to the St John side of the river tache whon he saw him. He told Jack 
and after reaching the city side Paris McDo”ald nearly two weeks later of 
wanted Humphrey to go to the park W® conversation with Paris regarding 
but he was not able to as he had to the gIrl- He had always read the Stan- 
get meat for Walter Cook’s dinner. d8rd unt*! It ceased publication but 
On the night of the 2nd a fire in had the Telegraph at the house after, 
the Cushing mill which lasted until He told Detective Powers some of 
morning and Mrs. Craft saw tha story before he told bt his own 
Paris on the night of the 2nd stand- fT1™®8 and no promises were made to 
ing in the window. Alfred Byers, saw '
Paris on the second of August. On the T°e court adjourned until 10 a.m 
morning of the third Walter Hum- today- 
phrey some time in the forenoon be
fore dinner was talking to Ernest 
Campbell and * while talking Paris 
came along. After 2.40 of the third 
day the Brittain fish shed burned. In 
the morning Walter Humphrey talked 
to Campbell and Paris about the fire.
Paris had a boll on his arm and Er
nest Campbell tied up a bandage on 
his arm. Paris wanted to row across 
the river on August third and Hum
phrey got a boat from Mrs. Craft and 
rowed him over. Paris told him of the 

Mrs. George Patterson, wife of Mr. relations he had had with a white 
Justice Patterson, New Glasgow, N. S„ girl ln Riverview Park on the prov
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. tons day. When Paris got out of the 
Stevenson, Queen street. boat he wanted Humphrey to go up

Mrs. J. M. Rice, Fairville, N. B., to the Park. Humphrey said he was 
wife of Rev. J. M. Rice, returned not dressed up. Paris said “better 
home on Monday evhning from St. come up." Humphrey said “little girl 
John’s, Newfoundland, where she has missing." Paris then asked him what 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. H. J. he was going to do. Answered “noth- 
B. Woods. ing, why John?" Paris said, **I want

Mr. Frederick S. Nlckle, from the 7°u to help me to do something. Bury 
Steel Company of Canada’s Montreal the body of that kid.” Humphrey ask- 
Salee Office, arrived in the city on ®d, “John, did you do that?" Park 
yesterday’s Montreal Express. Mr. Nic- replied, “That’s between you and me."
Me joifis the staff of the company’s Mrs. Craft remembers the 3rd of 
Maritime Province sales agent, H. G. August, owing to it being the blrth- 
Rogera, Limited, 147 Prince William day of her eon. Humphrey asked for 
street. the boat and she saw him row Paris

Mrs. James Flood, Castle street, re- over below gamer’s mill and return, 
tamed yesterday from a month’s visit John _ Best also remembers seeing 
to Bottom. Humphrey row Paris from the Carle-

L. P. Farris, Rev. S. S. Poole, Mrs. ton side to the city pi de in the fore- 
W. E. McIntyre, Mrs J. R. Kennedy noon. William Sweet rowed Paris back 
and Mrs. N: 8. Scott returned Mon- from the St. John side to the Carleton 
day night after attending the dedica- aide at low tide. Hattie Levine will 
tlon of the *mew Baptist church at ®ay that the man looked like Paris 
Gbipman on Sunday. but for the mustache and Is the same

-------- ■ size. Mrs. Calvin saw Paris on thé
COMMUNITY AND day ot «>• %rk

____  9RW him on the sixth day in the park.
FESTIVAL CHORUS wa* th® same man who had ap

proached her daughter.
About the 10th day of August Paris 

went to work at Westfield fire and 
returning from the fire was arrested 
by Sergeant Powers and Detective 
Btddiecombe. This was the 18th or 
19th of September. Paris had no mus
tache at the time. The accused went

. .__. . _ . . , _ to Truro about the 21st or *22nd ofJÎ h™ÎL 4 1 an* Atttnst and was brought back to this
tïrn bedrid ** city on the 17th or 18th ot September

“ ,<mjoll*d by Chtet ot Police Eraser ot Truro

irri'ai«** ^ ^ -»^y «« —
hundred and fifty, and in view of the 
number of requests for an extension 
of the time limit in which member
ships will be received, candidates will 
be allowed to enroll up to November 
39th, the date of the next rehersaL 

Last evening ‘when the eight read-

of every size and description, Including all the latest novelties. There 
• arc Dressed Dolls, ranging In size from 6 Inches up, prices all the way 

from 35c to $4.70 each. Baby Dolls, from six Inches to life size, 35c to, 
$9.40 each. Kewple Dolls from »c to $5.60 each.

KING’S DAUGHTERS. 'gS5

morning In the lobby of the Queen 
Square Theatre, and by a few minutes 
past 11 everything had been sold out. 
The money raised by the sale yvill go 
to help the poor, 
ing acted as convener.

GAMES
in almost endless variety, Including the latest and most popular, at 
prices ranging from 10 cents to $3.00 each,

—ALSO^
A DAZZLING ARRAY OF NEWEST EFFECTS IN CHRISTMAS 

TREE TRIMMINGS 0
ADJUDGED INSANE

James Brady, of Liverpool, England, 
who attacked Police OOnatabto Çoughr 
ton in a cell at the pci ice elation yee- 
terday morning, was 
Provincial Hospital yesterday after
noon, having been adjudged insane by 
Dr. F. T. Dunlop, the police 
physician.

COME EARLY and Bring Along the Kiddies
information

W. H. MORI & CO., LTD. - Hardware Merchants
every ev. n 

ing for the remainder of the w»ek.
The hall Is gayly decorated and the 

different booths and games wer0 well 
patronized.

Store Hours:—8.30 a. m. to 6p. m. Open Saturday Evenings Until 10

SEVERELY SCALDED.
Nicholas, young son of C. LeBlhnc. 

55 Prince Edward street, badly scalded 
himself yftsterday with a kettle of 
boiling Water. It appears that his 
parents were upstairs on a visit bo 
other tenants of the house and the 
young lad, while climbing on a shelf 
to get a box of matches, knocked the 
kettle off the stove and spilled the 
boiling water over his right leg. Dr. 
G. O. Baxter was called inland at
tended to the injury.

DOCTOR AND MISS
CLARK FROM INDIA

The Quick-Lite Lantern
Lights With a MatchArrived in the City and Will 

Address Meetings in the 
Baptist Churches.

/
Quick-Lite is a perfect lantern for out-of-door use. It is ideal on the 

farm or ranch, for use In barn, milking shed, feed lot or for night chorlng, 
harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and garage 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and fishermen.

Halves splendid light in front of stores and churches, and is popular 
for street lighting ln small towns.

The Quick-Lite lantern is unaffected by wind,*rain or*bugs. It is abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly in the wildest weather. 
It can be used in a thousand places where the common oil lantern is use-

Dr. Zella Clark and Miss Martha 
Clark arrived in the city yesterday 
and will remain here for a week or 
ten days.

Dr. Ctork was connected with the 
hospital in iSantet, India, and Miss 
Clark was a missionary. During their 
stay in St. John they will deliver In
teresting addresses in the Baptist 
churches. Doctor and Miss Clark will 
go to Prince Edward Island to spend 
Christmas, after which they will Jour-' 
ney to California en route to India 
again.

They are pleasing speakers and 
large audiences will undoubtedly listen 
with interest to what they have to 
«ay regarding their work in foreign 
fields.

PERMISSION GRANTED.
Permission has been granted for all 

members of the C. B. F. to wear the 
•shoulder patches 'of the unit or for
mation to which they belonged, as 
authorized, provided they were with 
that unit for over ‘three months. In 
the case of a man having been with 
more than one unit, it is permissive 
to choose which patch will be worn.

Y.W.C.A. Directors’ 
Board Meeting SOLD BY

EMERSON & EISHER, LTÔ.
25 GERMAIN STREETReports Received Were Most 

Encouraging—426 Register
ed in Physical Department.

PERSONALS

The monthÿ meeting ot the board 
ot directors of the Y. W. C. was 
held yesterday afternoon with Mrt. 
James F. Robertson in the chair.

Mrs. W. C. Cross led in the devo
tional exercises, 
read by Mrs Alfred Morrisey, the re
cording secretary. Reports wore lead 
from the administration department 
Mrs. J. Hunter reported on the girls’ 
work which was very encouraging, the 
club work especially Interesting talks 
have been given by Dr. Mabel Haning- 
ton Mrs. Parker and Mrs. John Me- 
Avlty.

Mrs. Weyman read the report from 
the Physical department which showed 
this month’s registration to be 426.

Mrs. A. E. Logie reported that a 
1oint committee of Y. W. C. A gir‘s 
and King’s Daughters cleared *900 on 
their booth at the Protestant Orphan
age fair. Mrs. Sullivan reported on 
the finance committee and npoke of 
the campaign for the budget of the 
Y- W. c. A., the canvm.rers for 
which are meeting with great encour
agement.

The Travellers’ Aid report w is, read 
by Mrs. J. F. Robertson and showed 
one of the busiest months this war 
and several of the incidents which 
had taken place were related by her.

Mrs. W. C. Cross reported on the 
rialjpteria and resident department, and 
said that it was doing excellent work 
and was flourishing.

VICTORIA WARD
Victoria Ward workers favorable to 

the National Liberal and Conserva
tive party asked io meet in Victoria 
Rink Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 
p. m., and thereafter for organization 
and ward work.

The minutas were

.

QUEENS WARD
Workers of Queena Ward for Na

tional Liberal-Conservative Party will 
meet this evening and every evening 
until election day at the Seamen's 
Mission.

IN GUYS WARD
The workers ln Guye Ward for the 

National Liberal and Conservative par
ty will meet this Tuesday evening and 
every evening until election day m 
Prentice Boys' Hall, Guildford Street, 
West St. John.

SYDNEY WARD
Workers of Sydney Ward for Nation

al Liberal-Conservative party, are 
asked to meet this evening and every 
evening until election day at Seaman's 
Mission.

Much enthusiasm and interest la 
being taken to the SL John, Commu
nity and Festival Chorus. The third 
rehereal of the chorus since its incep
tion which was held to the Central 
Maptist church school room lest even
ing, was marfted by an attendance

!

beaconsfield women 
Women of Beaconsfield supporting 

National Liberal and Conservative 
party meet for farther organization 
and ward work. No. 1 Dunn avenue, 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

Cathedral High Tea and Bazaar 
will be Bigger, Brighter and Better 
than ever this year. Valuable door 
prize each night.one

Welter Humphrey Clifton Houte, all meals 60c.A BAD ACTOR.
Jamee Brady, arrested on Sunday 

night on a charge of not giving a satis
factory account of himself, was ex
amined by Dr." Dunlop Monday. The 
doctor Is to see him again. Police
man Goughian was attacked by Brady 
yesterday morning. When he went 
into the cell, Brady ,-Jumped on his The best for Range or Pomace, 
back and dug his fingers into the offl- Sold by Gibbon ft Co., Ltd., 6 1-2 
eerie eyes. He had to be handcuffed Charlotte street, Phone Main 594;

No. 1 Uak» street, Phone Main 2636. ^

The first witness for the Crown pil
ed, Walter Humphrey of 133 Prmce 
St. West St. John. Upon being 
toed he said he had known accused 

ing class opened at 7.30 there were*! since spring, he remembered the sec- 
130 members ready to take up this ond of August. Saw accused in fore
branch of the work. The full chorus noon of second at foot of Watson St 
met at 8 o’clock to rehearse the music Had rowed accused across river that 
for a concert to be given early in Homing from Carleton side to St. 
January. A. U. Brander is directing John side below Warner’s mill be- 

i tween 11 and 13 o’clock. Paris asked

Grand opening of the Cathedral 
High Tea in the Y. M. C. I. Satur
day night. Supper will be served 
from 5.30 to 8 o’clock.

NATIONAL COAL

the stagers. to keep him quiet.
i 3
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